
put an orbttcr about 
the eolar system and 
of that. Pram this day

forward. there win be a U.S. planetary mission 
continuously in orbit about a  significant body of 
our solar system to well Into the next century." 
he sold.

The National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration has been under harsh criticism nil 
summer because of problems with the 91.5
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dab wins World Swiss
DCS H O IN n . lows — BMrtMlI W «fd  la group 

of local Little Leaguers put together by the 
Maitland-booed training facility) clobbered the 
Norman. Ok. Plants 12-1 Saturday afternoon to 
win the 1980 Amateur Athletic Union (AAU ) 
12-and-Under Notional World Series.

M i l .

Sanford man a man wHh causa
SANFORD — If ever there was a man with a 

. of Sanford. Is that me n.tuae. SUnleyWocfoy. i

Adolph’s vacation onda
THORNTOWN. Ind. -  Adolph the alligator 

enjoyed a 49-dsy vacation from captivity but 
saw his freedom end when he was netted, taped 
and dragged from a lake outside Old Indiana 
Pun Park.

Adolph had been at large In the lake since 
June, when a prankster let him out of his fenced 
enclosure at the am usem ent park near 
Thomtown.

Park operators drained the lake this week In 
hopes that the 4-foot reptile would be forced Into 
the open for capture. Adolph finally cooperated 
Thursday about 4 a.m. Park maintenance 
workers Gary Hoffman and Gene Wethlngton 
threw a net over the gator and used electrical 
tape to secure his powerful laws.

Adolph proved to be an elusive escapee during 
his time In the lake. His handler. Larry Battaon. 
used boats, snares, nets, a baited pen and sonar 
to track the wily gator, all to no avail.

"I don't care that I didn't catch him," said 
Battaon. who spent Wednesday evening chasing 
Adolph around the lake. "At least It was nice It 
was two guys from the park."

'Good Samaritan’ nabs jawtls
PORT WALTON BEACH -  A man who 

stopped to help a woman Involved In a cat 
wreck turned out to be anything but a Good 
Samaritan when he swiped her expensive 
earrings and fled.

Martaric Fedcrklns of Mount Prospect. III., 
reported to police Wednesday that an uniden
tified man approached her after a July 29 
accident In Port Walton Beach and offered to 
give her medical assistance.

Federkins said the man told her to remove her 
watch so he could feel her pulse, and she did. He 
then asked her to remove her rings to help her 
blood circulation, but she declined.

She said the man then asked her If he could 
remove her 91.200 earrings to keep her head 
steady, and the accident victim agreed.

Bourbon diriatans submarine
GROTON. Conn. — Sponsors put aside the 

traditional bottle o f champagne and Instead 
used a special blend o f Kentucky Bourbon when 
they chrtstend the nation's newest Trident 
submarine.

The sponsors said It is only natural that a 
Kentucky tradition such as Bourbon whiskey be 
used to launch the USS Kentucky.

Carolyn Hopkins, wife o f Rep. Larry J. 
Hopkins. R-Ky.. was to break the bottle of native 
brew Saturday on the bow of the nation's 12th 
Trident submarine. The ceremony was to be 
held at the shipyards of the Electric Boat 
Dlvlson of General Dynamics COrp.. which built 
the Navy submarines.

A group of Kentucky sailors attached to the 
submarine were to bottle a special mixture of 
eight Kentucky Bourbons during a ceremony on 
Thursday.

Commenting on what probably will be the 
first U.S. Navy vessel to be christened with 
Kentucky Bourbon. Hopkins said, "W e like to 
make our own history and launch our own 
traditions."

Stormy weather

Partly
Cloudy

l*artly cloudy today 
with a 60 percent 
chance o f allemoon 
thunderstorms. High 
in the lower UOs. 
Partly cloudy tonight 
with a 30 percent 
ch a n ce  o f th u n 
d e r s to r m s  u n t i l  
midnight.

weather, i n  Rag* t  A
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's Venus arrival heralds decade of exploration
. science, said Friday when Magellan dropped Into

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The Magellan probe's 
arrival at Venus heralds a new golden age of 
planetary exploration, a decade of discovery In 
which U.S. spacecraft will Journey to the bar 
comers of the solar system to learn more about 
humanity's home In the cosmos.

"This is the beginning ... of one of the moat 
exciting eras In planetary exploration." Lennard 
Flak. NASA's associate administrator of

New law 
takes aim 
at boaters
ByM OKPPM PAM F
Herald staff writer____________________

SANFORD — There are state and 
local regulations that say boaters 
cannot dump garbage overboard 
while In Lake Monroe, the St. Johns 
River or other waterways In and 
around Florida. Fines, and even Jail 
terms could be Imposed. Now. 
however, there Is even more reason 
not to dump garbage: a federal law  
that Imposes civil penalties of up to 
929,000 and criminal penalties of 
up to 990.000 phis five years In Jail.

The law became effective July 31 
and covers commercial and recre
ational vesaels In any any navigable 
waters.

" It  sort o f cam e up on ua 
unexpectedly," said Bob Arnold of 
Sea School, a U.S. Coast Guard 
Licensing School In St. Petersburg.
"W e didn't know anything about 
this until we received a copy of the 
law ." he added.

A spokesman for the Florida 
Marine Patrol, headquartered In 
Titusville said the new law la 
basically aimed at cruise ships, but 
would apply to any garbage dump
ing. "And we certainly have plenty 
of It along this coast." he added.

Currently the state Imposed fines 
to go along with the state's litter 
laws, with a 950 fine for dumping 
□S aa  B eaten , Page BA

Local Soap Box 
racers fall short 
in national run
By VICMI
Harold staff writar

AKRON. OHIO -  Local repre
sentatives Anna Morris and Matt 
Mabry failed to finish in the (op 10 
of the All-American Soap Box Derby 
run In Akron yesterday.

The event attracted over 16.000 
spectators for the 93rd annaul race 
at the newly-renovated Derby 
Downs, according to Lots Howell, 
the race's operations manager.

Howell said Derby Downs was 
built In 1935. but It this was the 
first time the facility has been 
renovated. She said spectator seat
ing was expanded and the asphalt 
racing surface was redone.

She estimated that the crowd had 
about 2,000 spectators more than 
last year.

"W e’ve been getting bigger and 
bigger every yea r." she said. 
“ There'd been a real lull In the 70s 
and the early 80s. but we’ve been 
doing well lately."
□Sm  Soap Boa. Pago BA

billion Hubble Space Telescope; trouble with the 
shuttle program — no flights have been launched 
since April because of furl leaks — and concern 
about the feasibility of the agency's planned 
space station.

But the shuttle program Is scheduled lo resume 
flights next month and Hubble's blurry vision 
ultimately will be corrected. Fisk said NASA's 
problems this summer should not cause the 
public to forget about the agency’s triumphs.

" I  hope the publlr’s faith In NASA has not been 
□Boo Magoflaa, Page 9A

Bush says 
he’d like 
overthrow
But .Saddam’s ouster 
not actively sought

HsraMPlMWfcyMSrJ
Dot Noa al, tho artist, knoata among sam ples of hot work.

Take two: Lake Mary 
mother turns artist

Herald Intern

LAKE MARY -  Cups foil of 
joy* c * 

paint tubes, color photos pinned to
paintbrushes, roi kneaded

corkboard for inspiration, and a 
UCF undergraduate catalog — all 
of these are on Dot Nosal's desk. 
Art student, maybe? Sure, but 
she's no student to life.

Noaal. 46. a wife and mother of 
two. used to take Michelle, now 22. 
and Donna. 21. to Girl Scout 
meetings. She coached girls' 
softball, volunteered her time as a 
library aid and helped arts and 
crafts classes. Like many women 
□Bee Artist. Page BA

Lake Mary still 
seeks art for 
new city hall

HsraM intern

LAKE MARY -  Although 
dedicated July 14. city hall 
still lacks one Important In
gredient: Lake Mary art. The 
city scouted local artists a 
week before the opening In 
hopes of selecting one In 
□B eeC ity  Hall. Page BA

Knlght-Rtdder Newspapers__________

KENEBUNKPORT. Maine -  Pres
ident Bush said Saturday he would 
welcome the overthrow of Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein If It 
would end Iraq’s occupation or 
Kuwnlt. but that the United Slates 
Is not actively altrmptlng to oust 
him.

Bush also acknowledged during a 
news conference at his vacutlou 
home here that a dc facto U.S. naval 
blockade Is In place to stop Iraq 
from shipping nil exports out of the 
Persian Gulf, but he would not use 
the term "blockade" hernusr of 
differences among U.S. allies jIkiuI 
the legality of the naval action.
D8ce Bash, Page 8A

Gas prices 
decline here 
and elsewhere
Prom staff ami w lrs reports________

Gasoline prices In Seminole 
County as wrtl ns elsewhere In the 
nation dropped Saturday, the first 
decline since Iraqi tanks rolled Into 
Kuwaiti oilfields, while angry pro
testers marched on Exxon Corp. 
headquarters nud politicians ap
pealed.to the Industry to roll bark 
prices.

At select stations In the San- 
ford-Lakc Mary-Longwood area Sat
urday. prices ranged from 91.00 lo 
91.19 for regular unlcndcd. 91.22 to 
91.29 for premium unleaded and 
$ 1.27 to 91.38 for super unleaded.

The American Automobile Asso
ciation. In Its dally survey o f 
gasoline stations, said fhc average 
price for self-serve, unleaded fuel 
dipped nationwide by 0.3 rent lo 
•  1.29 per gullon — the first decline 
since the Aug. 2 Invasion.

The deellne follows steps taken by 
several oil conq>anies lo freeze or 
cut prices.

Motorists, nonetlicless. expressed 
concent.

"The oil companies are charging 
more for gasoline that they had 
iKiught a long time ago." said 
Patrick Illank. an unemployed Los 
Angeles mail who drives a 1975 
Foul Granada. "Hut the price in- 
etease Is prohuhly good for the

T See Prices, Page 8A

Fair draws hundreds interested in schools
By VICKI D*90M HBH
Herald staff writer

LONG WOOD — The searing heat may have kept 
the crowds down at the Longwood Village Center 
Kid's Day yesterday hut Seminole County school 
district officials, who made up a majority o f the 
participants In the Information fair, were pleased.

"I'd  say wc had about 500 parrnts and kids out 
here over the course of the day." said Dick 
Hofmann, district coordinator of community rela
tions. "But It was so hot that I think a lot of people 
probably stayed away."

Those who did come out werr pleased with what 
was available and with the ready answers to their 
questions.

" I didn't even know where Jamie was supposed 
to go to get the bus." Joyce Summerflcld of Oviedo 
said of her soil, who will tie a second grader at 
Stenstrom Elementary School. 1800 Alnfaya 
Woods Blvd.. Ovtrdo. "W c just moved down from 
Jacksonville thicc weeks ago and I hadn't had a 
chance to get that stuff yet."

Summerneld added that having Information 
about curriculum, transportation, parrnts organi
zations und other school-related things In one place 
was unique und made the transition to the arra 

.much caster.
• "1 liked having It here at a shopping center, too." 

she noted. "I ran gel his back-to-arhool clothes and 
find out about school all In the same place."
C See Fair. Page BA

Sue Johnston, left. Dottle Mull, both Longwood. 
and their daughters. Gini Johnston. 8. and

Molissa Mull, 9, listen to Betsy Brown, maangcr 
of Discover Toys. m?ke a point
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Restaurant robberies Investigated New York rap
group aocused 
of obscenity

roar '<audkrdalc -
Three memtora of a  New 
York rap Croup arrested on 
obscen ity  cn arges fo r  
performing music from the 
coatroveratal 2 Live Crew 
album "A s Naaty As They 
Wanna Se“  posted $100 
bond Saturday and wen  
freed.

Three members of Too 
Much Joy, a Scarsdale, 
N.Y.. group were arrested 
e a rly  S a tu rd a y  a fte r  
performing selections from 
the album, which has been 
declared obscene by a fed
eral Judge In Florida.

After the- Friday night 
perform ance, police ar
rested Jay Bhunenfleld. 24. 
Alexander SmaUens, 24. 
and Timothy Quirk, 29. on 
charges of participating in 
an obscene performance.

The group's drummer . 
W n O T  arrested, because 
he did not aay the lyric*. • 
aa ld  J im  Le ljedat. a 
spokesman far the iherKTs 
department

Also arretted was Ken
neth Oertnger. who owns 
Club Futura. where the 
group performed. He was 
charged with promoting an 
obscene performance.

A ll of the charges are 
misdemeanors, punishable 
by up to one year In Jail 
and a  $1,000 fine.

Leljedal called the groups 
actions a publicity atunt.

F o u r  u n d e r c o v e r  
Broward Sheriffs deputies 
were In the audience at the 
Club Futura In Hollywood 
when the band performed. 
Leljedalaald.

Group members bad aald 
they intended to perform 
the material to ace If the 
sheriffs office would do 
anything since they are an 
all white group. All of the 
members of 2 Live Crew 
are black.

Kuwaiti students In U.S. monitoring 
crisis at horns, hoping for crisis’ end

baaed, are adopting a "Bring Your Own Beer" 
pease Insurance companies and unhreratty sharing whatever money we 

«' *  a ‘ ' h* ve-” ■*w  AlfutalJ. whsae iac*-;
® W $  )U S t  W S n t  tO  counts have been stretched by 

b s  c l 0 8 6  t o g e t h e r  ,he o f hie parents In. . .V ,W  O  i v g a u i e  Miami T V v  M l K ..«N  haA—cut off fteoi family. Stands and 
mocwy by the fnvaMon  of their 
oil-rich nation by bug 's Saddam  
Hues tin, aay they can only wait

Mora than 100 Kuwaiti atu- 
dents live and study Hi Miami 
and they have been Joined over 
t h e  p a c t  f e w  d a y s  b y  
countrymen studying at other 
tnctituttoos around *b *  state. All 
await word from thefr families.

"W e Just want to to  dose 
together right now. for moral 
support more than anything," 
aald Abdullah Al-Awadt, 10. a  
student at the Unlveroily of 
South Florida, who drove to 
Miami this week to meet fellow 
Kuwaiti students.

Some want to return and fight 
for Kuwait's liberation, but have 
occfi ftoviaca oy n n o iH y  of*
ft nla ilfeAlan ew t oi inetr oepotea govern* 
ment to stay In the United

right now, for moral S Z S !  f f S S V S  
support more than but they didn't bring much cash 
S n v th ln O  ■  because they were planning to
M iy in in y .|  use their credit cards, he aald.

il a m u U 4. ’1’1 have Jto» enough money for 
•A M U Ilin  Ai-Awadl this month, he aald. "I already

put my car up for sale."
Alfulalj'a brother. Anwar, was 

one of about 200 people who 
drove out o f Kuwait early  
Tuesday morning in trucks that 
crossed the Saudi desert Into 
Bahrain. He aald Iraqi soldiers 
didn’t try to stop them.

Anwar, a bank employee, aald 
he witnessed no violence In the 

Albuaairl said he will stay In takeover. But he had heard 
Gainesville until he finishes his civilians were killed trying to 
m aster's work In December. off Iraqi soldiers, Alfulslj
After that he hopes to Join his “ Id- 
parents In Cyprus, where they “The Iraqis are suffering. They
were vacationing when the Ira- have no food, no money. The 
qie Invaded. J*1**® thing will happen to us.

Hussein will take our oil and 
President Bush's decision to make us live like Iraqis." he 

freese Kuwaiti assets In the aald. "The Kuwaiti government 
United States has not only kept gives us everything we need free 
the money from reaching Iraqi housing, free school, free every- 
coffers, but also denied students thing. This la a very big shock 
access to their money. for us. We thought the Iraqis

"W e're sharing our bouses, would never do such a thing."

ty In Miami, told The Tampa 
Tribune Friday.

However, others, such as Uni
versity o f F lorida graduate 
engineering student Abdulatef 
Albuaairl. think It would be futile 
to fight.

The sheriff a office aald the plane took off from the 
subdivision in the county southwest of Atlanta around 12:30 
p.m., circled once and went down in thick woods near the 
development, erupting In flames.

The cause of the crash also wra not Immediately known, but
Federal Aviation Administration officials were called In to 
Investigate. _______________________________________________

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
60 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 00a. Winds aoutneaet at 10

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of thun
derstorms until midnight. Low  
In the lower 70a.

Tomorrow ..Partly cloudy with 
a  90 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 00a. low In the lower 70a.

Extended ou tlook ...P artly  
cloudy with a chance of after
noon thunderstorms Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Highs In the 
lower 90s, lows In the lower 70a.

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 78 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
71. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
Internationa] Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

south 9 to 10 kta. Seas 2 ft or scattered to numerous showers 
leas. Bay and inland waters a and thunderstorms mostly be- 
light chop. Wind and seas higher fore midnight, 
near scattered to numerous late Sunday...wind southeast 10 
afternoon showers and thun- kls. Seme 2 to 3 ft.- Bay and 
dertioons. Inland waters a light ehpp.

T o n igh t...w in d  so u th -to  Scattered late afternJon skewers 
saUtMast 9 la 10 kta. Saaa 2 ft .. aadthuadereloHna.
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County Democratic Executive them,

Bin (UinMutio. chotnaan of the 
committee, aoid a letter hm been 
aent to the Volusia County

heed on the lake for twenty

irmnign rtto i oi nciun| m m * 
and noise that has produced 
many aleepleM nights.

R egard ing d istu rb in g  the  
nesting birds. Gardner wrote. "I  
admit that preventing that type 
of occurrence Is extremely cm- 
ffcult. The noise however. Is

an example, he cited the Orange 
County A lrboat Association, 
whose members have T-shirts 
printed with the words. "Ride an 
Alrboat. Save a Manatee'*.

"Our course Is only one eighth 
of a mile,” be sold, "and we are 
having It out in Lake Harney 
especially to stay away from the 
populated areas. W ell have our

pocked with all types of law  
enforcement people to be sure all 
safety precautions are taken.*' 

The Jamboree will be dis
cussed by the Volusia County

Hot along the shorelines. Can so manufacturers who win be 
you Im agine w hat severa l setting up displays." he sold, 
hundred abboots would do to "and many of them win he 
the wfldMe?" He added. "W hen showing off new Innovations

The

Swdord Mscr'J, Sanford, Florida — Sunday, August 12, 1MC— SA

Seminole Democrats: «*««» alrboat event

He has recommended _  
Seminole County may wfoh to 
consider some type of noise 
ordinance, "so that those who 
live on Lake Harney and other 
lakes in Seminole County might 
enjoy the quiet of the evening.

Father charged in death of baby eaten by dog
UnWad N t  International

NEW YORK — A  young father 
waa charged Saturday with kill
ing and dfomcmbcrtng his Infant 
son. then returning to bed while 
the family's German shepherd 
dog ate the body parts, police

gruesome slaying was 
Friday after Jason 

Radtke. 19. of New York, and the 
child’s mother. Linds Boyce, 
also IB. Initially told police the

dog seised the child from his 
makeshift crib and ate him while 
they slept.

However, the Medical Exam
iner later determined that the 
Infant was already dead when he 
was dismembered and eaten by 
the 3-year-old family pet. who 
went by the name Appoll.

"The baby was dismembered 
after It had died." said the 
M e d i c a l  E x a m i n e r ' s  
spokeswoman, EOen Borakove. 
"The Oemurn shepherd then ate 

! of It."

The couple, who had planned 
to get married when her divorce 
became final, had moved about 
three w eeks earlier to the 
Ridgewood section of Queens 
from  Stam ford. N eb., w ith  
another baby . 11-month-old 
Kayla.

The dead Infant. Anthony, was 
bom Aug. 4 at Booth Memorial 
Hospital In Queens, police said.

The e ld er baby  w as not 
harmed and has been placed in 
the care of the Human Resources 
Administration, police said.

After hours of questioning, the 
young father confessed Friday 
night that he waa awoken by the 
baby's crying, and flew into a 
rage when it urinated on him  
while he waa changing Its 
diaper, police said.

He then picked up the baby 
and threw It on the floor of the 
family's home.

"The baby was crying 
Jason when he picked 
so he threw the baby to the 
f lo o r . "  s a id  S g t . N o r r is  
Hollomon. a police spokesman.

Storm causos soma minor 
damage around Seminole

____ - t i -  - 1 ------------- a m llS i u . U  I h a l l
VsOrVwTlw O rlv w r C M fg V Q  w i u i  M H O  m i n

A local man waa charged with 
seen driving a Corvette stolen

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
auto theft Friday after he 
from Orange County '

Altamonte Springs police stopped Bruce David Rook, 27.335 
Wymore Road, shortly after midnight as he was driving on 
State Rood 436. Rook waa charged with grand theft-auto, petit 
theft and for habitual traffic offenses.

i Mifjjuini poll— Ion chifQtd .lltiluHA mwt
I vW T fe fr SPRINGS ^  Louis Rodriquez, 28. 1201 "U k e " ’' 
Lucerne Circle. Winter Springs, waa charged with piraereelrn of 
marijuana after agents of the City County Investigative Burea 
searched his home Friday at about 11 p.m.

They reported teeing him toaalng a bag containing 
marijuana on the ground as they approached the door of the 
residence.

Fhrs arrested on Dill ehavgot
Driving under the Influence arrests:
•Terry Lee Hackney, 30, Lake Monroe, waa charged with 

driving under the Influence of alcohol Saturday at about 4:30 
a.m. by Altamonte Springs following a parking lot light at the 
Hot Line bottle club on State Rood436.

•Donald Allen Bradftite, 26, 80 Lancelot Court. Caaaelberry 
w m  charged with DU1 by a  Seminole County deputy Friday at 
11:30 p.m. after he was spotted speeding on Lake Mobile Drive.

•Ph ilip  Benjamin Massey, 21. 589 Little River Loop. Winter 
Springs, waa charged with DUI by an Altamonte Springs 
policeman Friday at about 4:15 a.m. after he was seen weaving 
on Stale Road 434.

•D ian a  Boyd Stockwcll. 33. 300 Lake Point Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, waa charged with DUI Thursday at about 
0:45 p.m. by an Altamonte Springs policeman following a 
parking lot accident at 484 E. SR 434.

SANFORD -  High winds and 
rain Friday afternoon caused a 
window to pop In on a group of 
Seminole High School renunkm 
revelers at FUsgerald 's and 
knocked powers lines down 
throughout the city.

The storm, which moved In at 
about 5:30 p.m. grounded pilots 
at Central Florida Regional 

i Airport, airport employees « -  
iimrt Nnrtimaar w ftrm rtn i u

VITA
a transformer at Lake Mery 
Boulevard and Interatate 4 
causing a brief power surge, but 
not causing a power outage.

The Sanford Fire Department 
responded to two downed power 
lines In the 1000 block of East 
First Street and on South Elliot 
Street.

HbW &yTnS-
night clerk Nat Ackerman.

"T h e y  w ere Just gettin g 
started and they Just kept on." 
A ck erm a n  said  Satu rday. 
Ackerman aold the window was 
boarded up.

Ackerman said the high winds 
blowing over Lake Monroe dam
aged a portion of (he Holiday Inn 
roof and caused some water 
damage to several lake front 
rooms. Guests were shifted to 
other rooms and seemed con
tent. he said. Several minor 
leaks were reported In other 
rooms. Ackerman said.

The Florida Highway Patrol 
and local police report no un
usual incidence o f accidents.

The high winds and lightening 
played havoc on local power 
lines though. A lake Mary police 
dispatcher said lightening struck

Magellan-------
CawtlMsd from Pag* 1A

shaken
recently." he said. "W e take on 
some of the most technologically 
challenging activities ol this 
generation. And for the most 
part, we succeed very well. 
Occasionally, we fall short.

"But I hope that people are 
reminded when we do (all short 
of the many successes we've had 
and I he ones that we have. In 
fact, had this year. It's been a 
good year and (Magellan) Is one 
of the many successes that have 
occurred."

NASA's planetary exploration 
program Is unmatched by any 
space agency In the world. The 
goal Is nothing less than to tend 
advanced robotic probes to 
Venus, Jupiter. Saturn and a 
comet that will build on the past 
success o f the Voyager program 
and others.

NASA also plans to launch a 
continuing aeries of astronomy 
satellites. Including a suite of 
advanced space telescopes to 
e x p l o r e  t h e  e n t i r e  
electromagnetic spectrum, put
ting the U.S. space program In a 
class by Itself among the world's 
space-faring nations.

Since the shuttle program got 
back off ihe ground In Sep
tember 1988, NASA has laun
ched Ihe 8551 million Magellan 
probe to Venus the 81.5 billion 
Galileo probe lo Jupiter and the 
•  150 m illion Cosmic Back
ground Explorer — COBE — 
satellite to study the faint glow 
left over from Ihe big bang 
explosion  thought to have 
crcatrd Ihe universe.

The 81.5 billion Hubble tele
scope was launched in April.

followed by the launches of a 
NASA-German X-ray satellite 
called ROSAT and a satellite to 
study how Earth's magnetic field 
Interacts with the planet’s at
mosphere and the supersonic 
solar wind.

On Oct. 5. the shuttle Discov
ery Is scheduled to carry the 
European-built Ulysses probe 
Into space on h i  unprecedented 
mission to fly over the poles of 
the sun. And In Much. NASA's 
•500 million Gamma Ray Ob
servatory. the second In a aeries 
of four "great observatories." Is 
scheduled for liftoff.

(n 1992. a new science satellite 
will be launched to orbit Mars. A 
Hubble-class 81.5 billion X-ray 
telescope will be launched later 
this decade, along with an 
equally capable 91 billion Infra
red observatory. Closer to home. 
NASA plans to send new In
terplanetary probes to Saturn 
and a comet that together will 
coat some 81.6 billion.

All In all. the United States Is 
spending neuly 89 billion over 
the next decade lo explore the 
unlverae with robotic probes and 
satellites. While " ie  price tag Is 
high, astronomer* aay the payoff 
Is n o th in g  le s s  th an  an 
astronomical renaissance un
rivaled In the history of modern

W J . ^

THE GREAT AMf RICAN 
INVESTMENT

science.
Magellan, built by Martin 

Marietta Astronautics Group or 
Denver, la the centerpiece of a 
project to map at least 90 
percent of the hidden surface of 
Venus using a cloud-piercing 
radar system built by Hughes 
Aircraft Co. o f El Segundo. Calif.

Capable o f photographing 
surface features as small as a 
fo o tb a ll fie ld . M agellan is 
expected to produce pictures 
that are 10 times sharper than 
those taken by previous space
craft. perhaps helping scientists 
figure out what turned the 
planet Into Ihe 900-degree In
ferno It Is today.

Magellan was launched from 
the shuttle Atlantis on May 4. 
1989, the first o f an armada of 
American probes bound for the 
far comers o f the solar system.

"Magellan Is the beginning or a 
new era in planetary explora
tion." said Wesley Huntress, 
director of solar system explora
tion for NASA. "It really starts 
o ff a whole new decade of 
planetary exploration into the 
next century.'
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N O TICE O F C H A N G E  O F LAND USE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

7:00 P.M. A U G U S T 20, 1990
THE CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA PROPOSES T O  CH ANG E TH E  USE O F  LAND WITHIN 
THE AREA IN TH E MAP IN TH IS  ADVERTISEMENT. TH E  LONGW OOD CITY COMMISSION 
WILL HOLD TH E FIRST O F TW O  PUBLIC HEARINGS A T  7:00 P.M. ON AUG UST 20,1990, OR 
AS SOON THEREAFTER AS POSSIBLE. IN TH E  LONGWOOD CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS. 
175 W. WARREN AVENUE. LONGWOOD, FLORIDA, IN ORDER T O  HEAR A LL PUBLIC VIEWS 
AND COMMENTS AND LAND PLANNING AGENCY RECOMMENDATIONS ON TH E  PROPOS
ED CHANGE TO  LAND USE.

AT THIS HEARING, ALL INTERESTED PARTIES MAY APPEAR TO  BE HEARD WITH RESPECT 
TO  TH E PR0P03ED CHANGES O F LAND USE. THIS HEARING MAY BE C O N TIN bcO  FROM 
TIME TO  TIME UNTIL FINAL ACTION IS TAKEN BY TH E  CITY COMMISSION.

•tl/P 
f t  1 9/8 OC •C•cuI

LOO KMin •UtMaffUk ■OiUM OtatlTV •••IDtnTtkl•itieimxL activity n«« •ft i a t*T i * I - Morttt 10MX4.W K—wmittonclUouaci raottCTtcM PV9llC/l*8TITVTtOUt, MMl/MCIMIIOi • me* OOMCKUL UMMi cowtacui ACTIVITY COH /LIGHT iNOUtTSMl /Jnmttiin /

SITE APPLICANT/OWNER
1 B.D. Simpson/

R.J. Maksimowicz

LOCATION
West side CR 427 
approx. 400 ft. 
norlh of Marvin 
Avenue

FROM/TO
GC to LI

CTTYCf LCNOYOCO

APPROX.
SIZE
.95

Acres

NOTICE: ALL PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL ANY DECISION 
MADE AT THESE HEARINGS. THEY WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
FOR SUCH PURPOSES, THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MADE, WHICH RECORD TO INCLUDE THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. (FS 286.0105}

IF YOU WISH ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. YOU MAY CALL THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT. 
AT (407) 260-3440. COPIES OF THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS AND THE COMPREHENSIVE 
PLAN AND LAND USE MAP ARE AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW AT THE CITY OF LONGWOOD, 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT, LONGWOOD CITY HALL, 175W. WARREN AVENUE. LONGWOOD, 
FLORIDA. 32750.
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helps community
County from Polk County 

Yard* from the McMUlai____________________ exotic
endangered animate which they own. Their
menagerie InchMka Bombay, a royal Bengal tiger 
hum India; Samoa, a Siberian tiger: Pancho, an 
African lion; Nina, a black leopard; Sasha, a 
spotted leopard, and Rudi, a  (allow deer. 
Collectively they have an extenatvc repertoire of
appearance* including charity benefits for 
n ew gg  Corporation. Saturday Night Live. Mere 
Oriffln. Universal Studios. Superbowl 1901, 
commerctete far Yvea Saint Uurent Jean*. Winn 
Dixie, several animal vldeou and Lisa Mlnnettl's 
birthday party. They also have two African foals 
and Mteha. a  baby enow leopard.

Housing fur the animals was clean and well 
kept with ample exercise areas. There eras ateo

was with Circus World and RtagUng Brothers. 
David and Paula McMillan founded Tiger's Bye 
Productions Inc. In 1988. Prior to founding 
Tiger's Eye Productions, the McMillans owned 
Plying Tiger*. Inc.

The McMillans believe that promoting respect 
for nature and all Uving creatures te critical at 
ihte stage of the earth's development when

E D I T O R I A L S

Minority job rights
Som etim e thin year. (he H ouse o f Repre

sentatives w f ) alm ost certainly p a n  the Job 
discrim ination fa ll that the Senate approved  
In July. Th e on ly  unw tlcn  It w hether a  few  
key w ords can  be  revised In auch n w ay that 
the president w ti) accept M and  rtgn  the biU . 
The key to that m ay be  nothing m ore than a  
wllhngneaa by  the W h ite  House and Justice  
Departm ent to negotiate the fem e In good  
faith, som ething  they seem ed unw illin g to d o  
before the Senate voted.

The admtntetratlow  aays that, a s  w orded, 
the b ill w ou ld  farce em ployers to follow  
quotas In h iring and  prom otion. The support- 
era o f the b ill a rgu e  Just aa vehem ently that 
the bffl does nothing m ore than restore  
em ploym ent rights fo r m inorities and w om en  
to w here they w ere before the U .8 . Suprem e  
Court tesued a  series o f adverse decisions last 
year.

in c  m ow  perverse cm tnoee aecw o n s w t i  
one overru ling the cou rt's ow n unam im ous 
precedent In  the 1971 case. G riggs vs. D uke  
Pow er Co., w h ich  held that w h erethere w as a  
clear disproportion between the racial com 
position o f the w ork  force In a  plant or office 
and the com position o f the labor force in  the 
com m unity, the em ployer could be  required  
to show  that the em ploym ent criteria he used  
w ere reasonably related to the requirem ents 
o f a  Job. thus, where a  utility required a  
written I.Q . test for m aintenance w orkers. It 
had to sh ow  that it really needed  the test to 
get com petent people.

The G riggs standard w as the fuel for som e 
18 years; It w as one that moat em ployers 
accepted and w hich. It’s  generally acknow l
edged. did  not lead to racial o r gender quotas 
In em ploym ent, The question now  la whether 
the new  Job discrim ination biU  Im poses a  
m ore stringent test than G riggs and thus 
could lead to  quotas and  open em ployer* to  
endless lega l harassm ent, aa the adm inistra
tion has charged. A n d  that, In turn, h inges on  
the m eaning or som e technical language.

But su rely  there m ust be enough legal 
w isdom  around W ashington to com e to som e  
agreem ent on  that. I f  the adm inistration  
accepts G riggs, it should not be Im possible to  
com prom ise. If It doesn ’t  then a ll its claim s 
about Its support for civil rights w ill look like  
so m uch rhetoric.

Over-ripe airwaves
A s cable television program m ers and the 

Fox broadcast network teat the lim its o f 
tolerance o f this cou n try 's self-appointed  
censors, w hat are the M g networks to do?  
CBS has an answ er: T ry  to out-sleaze the 
competition.

Thus, com e autum n, view er* w ill hear a  
6-year-old g irl In  a  new  sitcom  expostulate: 
"Y ou  s u c k r  O r they m ay rub  their ears after 
hearing actress Sharon  Q leas say. in another 
aeries: " I ’m thinking about m aybe having m y 
t— (breasts) fluffed up  a  b it."

W e hesitate to repeat the taateleaaneaa. but 
the exam p les m ake c lear Juat how  fa r  
television w ill go  to keep its bottom  line  
" f lu f fe d  u p ."  y o u  sh o u ld  e x c u se  the  
expression. A nd It's not Juat CBS. or even Just 
the program m ing —  check out those com 
m ercials —  or even Juat television.

But T V  and radio are the m edia that com e 
directly Into the hom e, w here anyone o f any  
age can sw itch on at any time (If you stay  
tuned to that precocious 6-year-old. you 'll 
also hear her say, about her 16-year-old 
sister, "Ign ore  her. Sh e 's  ovu latin g.")

No one should m istake this for a refreshing  
new boldness In a  m edium  that, for decades, 
too frequently offered a  squeaky-clean utopia. 
No. this is desperation, im pure and sim ple. 
One m ust await the new  T V  season to know  
how typical these snippets o f bad  taste w ill 
turn out to be, though heaven know s they're 
consistent w ith m uch o f w hat's already on  
cable. In nightclubs, on records and at the 
m ovies, not to mention In the w ay too m any  
Am ericans talk to each other.

Apart from  being offensive even to people 
w ho think o f them selves as tolerant, this 
stretching o f the lim its is bound to draw  the 
fire o f those TV watchdog groups w ho would  
Im pose standards so chaste as to accelerate 
the flight o f viewers to cable, leaving the 
networks In an  even more precarious fix.

More om inous, the Federal Com m unica
tions Com m ission now proposes to expand its 
ban on "Indecency" on the airwaves from 14 
hours to 24 hours a day. in words so vague 
that even som e classic works might not pass 
m uster. And, o f course. Congress, through  
the National Endowm ent for the Arts. Is 
already dem anding an  oath o f propriety from  
artists w horecciveiederal grants.

Is this what the T V  producers want? Are 
they so bereft o f im agination that they can  
keep an audience only by having 16-year-olds 
use the language o f the barracks?

BOSTON — Let me say up front that I am a 
passionate devotee o f sales. I was taught the 
value o f a dollar at my mother's knee, or at 
least at her side, in the dungeons of FUene's 
Basement where Fifth Avenue fashion could be 
had for First Avenue prices. To this day. I 
believe that buying any Item at Ha original 
price la an indication of serious moral falling.

So. like other Inveterate bargain hunters. I 
felt my blood begin to race when H was 
announced last Wednesday that a giant 
national corporation planned to hold a truly 
massive clearance sale, an inventory reduction 
of unprecedented dimensions.

This all-point shoppers alert came from the 
Resolution Trust Corp. This name may not be 
quite as familiar yet as Leohmann's. but wait a 
while. The RTC la the agency set up by 
Congress to manage the failed savings and 
loan banka and their assets. Each time we bail 
out a bank. H appears, we are left holding their 
holdings. Now. according to the RTC. Every
thing Must Got

So we have an event this foil that promises to 
be more than your ordinary yard sale. Banks 
don't do yards. They do houses, holds, 
stopping centers, skyscrapers. The owners 
also do quite well for themselves, thank you, 
but that Is another matter.

The centerpiece of this sole is going to be an 
international auction televised In Tokyo. 
London and across the United States. Seven
ty-one properties, valued at 8300 million, will 
be going, going, gone. Get 'em while they last..

The theory la that the more the RTC sella off. 
the leas the average person will have to pay for 
the entire debacle. The numbers are, after all, 
slowly penetrating our national lnnumeracy. 
With the banks deregulated and the deposits 
Insured, high-rolling managers spent the 
1960s playing with house money. Now we oil 
are paying their gambling debts — somewhere 
between *90 billion and *350 billion.

But despite my enormous love for a good 
sale. I am not at all sure that having bought so 
dear, the government should begin selling 
cheap. It finally occurs to me that this stuff 
being sold in November is OURS. Ours, as In 
the taxpayers.

In the coming years, every American Is going 
to pay somewhere between *2.000 and *5.000 
for the bailout. If U's not going to cost us that 
much, we ought to get something out o f It. 
Why not hang on ot the Kings Crossing Gulf 
Course in Corpus Chrtsll? Every American 
should be allotted 18 holes for their troubles.

Okay, you don't play golf. Neither do I. HOw 
about one night with the kids at the Hulling 
Hills Hutrl In Oavir, Florida? A nap at the 
Monroe Inn in Monroe. Louisiana? Lunch at

the Radlason In San Antonio? Why not? We 
paid for It.

There are other things to be considered 
before we sell. Last week, at their annual 
conference, the governors said that the tax
payers In the North and East are angry at 
paying for mismanagement Hi the South and 
Weat. Why not give Illinois a neat little 
building in Austin aa a way of saying howdy 
and thanks? If there are some Disney fans in 
New Jersey, le t 's  
hand them the keys 
to  a professional 
building In Orlando.

The worst effect of 
the SAL scandal Is 
that It’s coming out 
o f the peace d iv i
dend. We may not 
h a v e  a n y  m o r e  
money for the home
less. for child care, 
for social programs.
But we w ill have 
buildings.

Why auction them 
off to the Brits or the 
Japanese? Why not 
make The American 
S t r e e t  P e o p le 's  
shelter out o f the 
Knights Inn In North 
Ft. Myers Florida?
W h y  not have a 
Blde-a-Wee Childcare 
Center Instead o f a Cedar Park Plaza In 
Lakewood. Colorado? A Go-Straight Rehab 
Center in the Centax Business Park In Dallas.

The National Park Service might even add 
an urban ranger to accommodate visitors to 
our office parks. As for the repossessed houses 
In the RTC. we could give every low- and 
moderate-income taxpayer one lottery ticket to 
win a home of their own

The bailout of the banks is a worst case 
example of private and public partnership. 
Having been stuck holding the bag (not to 
mention the clubs and (be golf course), we are 
going to gel rid o f H all at a tag sale price to 
another set of private owners. They will try to 
turn a profit, the taxpayer will pay Ihe 
difference, and we'll get nothing except the 
right in be banned from the golf course.

May I suggest we save at least one building? 
The Western Savings Corporate Center tn 
Phoenix is a honey. A few bars on the wails, an 
extra set of keys or two and we'U have a place 
to stash all those swell bank managers who got 
us Into this mess. We'll call It the SAL 
Memorial Incarceration Center.

A good buy at any price.

McMillan
The tend tn Central Florida te generally Oat 

however, tn Oviedo there tea house that sits on a 
hill. The home belongs to David and Pauls 

The McMillans moved to

LURUENE

David and Paula are commuted to 
imi«iiA i » i »  am) the About tfa* phgbt

_  these
future _
for five months on J H H j
Sundays) for 18 students. They have two 
with seven students In one d a is  and eleven 
students tn the other.

One of the students, Gregg Wheeler, te a Junior 
at the Untverafty of Central Florida. He has 
always pomcmed an affinity for animate and 
considers htmsetf an envtronmentaltet. The 
training he receive* here te Invaluable. Students 
experience the A  to Z 's  of animal husbandry and 
handling, from capturing and restraining 
primates, to bottle feeding a baby tiger.

, Tiger’s Eye Productions te licensed by the,

L E T T ERS

Goodman Is Insightful
As a Christian Scientist who has been

columns for yews. I'd wandered when she 
would take up the TwttcheU ease tn Boston. 
Her recent column on the subject reflected 
the usual Goodman characteristics — insight, 
sensitivity, on eye for human complexity, an 
effort to get to the heart o f the hard public

hewing on private Uvea.
Ironically, the column may ateo have been

aa much an expression o f faith for her as 
turning to spiritual healing te for Christian 
Scientists.

The faith Goodman voteem, o f course, te not 
denominational but cultural: faith In modem  
science. Not necessarily science as savior 
(H-bombs and AIDS have punctured that 
Illusion), but science as the realm of pure 
reason, the primary deflner o f truth. Medicine 
Is a central expression of thte faith, but ateo — 

herself has often brined us see

I by'subjective htxnan nature:- ’ 
Scientists don’t belittle etiher the

cn

modem srientftc outlook or tta stunning 
technological fruits. Many of us have had 

tfle training! 
known ptij 
enjoyed a 

e. 8U11. we’r

as mere pseudo- 
rcen healing and 
m many of our

scientific training: many if not most of us 
have known physicians whose friendship 
we've enjoyed and whose humanity we 
admire. Still, we're skeptical o f the culture's 
changing certainties and (at least at our beat) 
reluctant to warship Its gods. We don't feel 
genuine prayer Is equatabie with believing In 
laetrile. nor do we dian 
science the connection between 
spirituality. The fact that so many 
contemporaries apparently do 
profoundly.

The death o f a child te surety the worst 
possible context to raise mega-concerns 
about where humankind la grtng In what te 
often considered a postrcltgkm* era. Simply 
as human beings, we can't pretend to be 
Immune to the pathos of the TwttcheU case or 
to the soul-searching such a tragedy In
evitably causes. What It doesn't change, 
however, la the Immense meaning this 
spiritual pathway has had for us and 
continues to have — not only the physical 
healings (yes. Including healings of a signifi
cant number o f children and adults whose 
Uvea fay all reasonable projections would have 
been foal under medical care), but ateo the 
dimension and light that roroe breaking- 
through of the reality of Gad's love always 
brings.

Christian Scientists are convinced that this 
reality isn’t a dispensable relic from the 
religious past, but the very weUsprtng of 
human caring. The legal issues are complex 
because spiritual healing doe* involve both 
head and heart. These Issues can’t easily be 
legislated away.

Nathan A . Talbot. Manager
Committees on Publication 

The First Church of Christ. Scientist

Franking privilege abutad
Reps. Bill McCollum and Art Grtndlc: 

Remove my name from your mailing lists.
As a taxpayer I can no longer afford this 

expense.

Like moat people who are Interested Hi our 
government. 1 read newspapers, Journals and 
listen to the news. If I want to know more. HI 
contact you.

The millions and millions spent on the 
mailings should go to lower our national debt 
or Ihe environment.

Thte "excess" paper ends up In our already 
overflowing landfUls.

Francis Lampp 
Sanford

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to Ihe editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed, include the address of Ihe 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
us brief us possible.. Letters are subject to 
editing.
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Seminole
community

COUIGC

M y raa  W a lle rs , d is tric t
roofuiniior ov rmoing ana uin* 
W  «t s . waa happy to ftrr  
Morris n tM  brochures about the 
district's new Integrated learn
ing program to bring to his 
mother who was learning about 
year round education from Dr. 
Robert O’Dell, coordinator of

Now he’s  got tim e o f ua in 
k gr." she said.
Sut more Im portantly, he 
me genuinely proud o f his

Did she te l you she a on the _
« ' •  MatT' he aakad, to a  reply *■ {* «< *

ding curriculum Into all 
i o f  learning." Walters 
'It's an Innovative pro-

and she’s  already sketching

■ay. she attends UCF during the day 
plays an aa an art education major. She's 
r tw o rk - had a few classes with her 
if pencil daughter. Donna, a  libera l 
and some studies m *)or. and next tall 
her most they’ll alt together In two of 
h  human them.
nlhm . "At least we have atudy bud- 
e ca lled  dies." ahe aald. "She cuts some- 
n a codec times and It’s QK . I cut aome- 
ceram lc times and It’sO .K ."

people all day." she aald. "It’s 
been non-stop.

O'Dell aald he'd had quite a 
few people but they’d "come In 

£ r t i^ a d io ^ m  A u g  apart*."  He added that he en-

With the chfldren the Hirer 
school buses, an 8S-acater. a 
wheel chair accesaaMe vehicle 
and a 44-seat bus, were the most

wanted to jo y ed  the opportun ity  the 
exposition gave him to educate 
the pub lic  about the con 
troversial program.

Sendee Smith of Longwood Is 
three and not ready to enroll In 
achool. but her mother Artenna 
C larhe-Sm lth  aald  she w as
excl.cd about the possibility 
after aeelng the antiques that 
Jim Elliott, the district social 
studies coordinator, was dla-

'Pretty hats." she explained. 
*1 wanna go achool and ace

Baaed on the num bers of 
e stopping to aak ques- 
WaHera tranks her booth 

one of the most popular 
among the questioners.

"I ’ve had a steady flow of

prettjtats.’
said the hats and other 

Items, such aa an old achool 
desk, globe and Victrola. are 
used In the course of teaching 
some elementary history classes.

"It helps them get a sense of 
what they are learning." he aald.

"They all want to drive the 
bus," aald Debt* Burkhardt, a 
bus driver who was a member of 
the second-place state Road-E-O 
team.

"A ll the parents want to know 
Is why we don’t have air condl 
ttoning In the buses," she said. 
"Especially the people who come 
from up north. They can’t figure 
out why we'd have heat, but not 
air."

Jokingly, she pointed to thr 
wlndows. "W e ’ve got 22 alt 
conditioners on the buses."

Hofmann said the district was 
pleased with the turnout and the 
amount of people who asked 
good questions.

"They weren’t Just here to 
take free pencils and bumper 

tie said.sticker*, 
really well.

'This went

Andasforhersetf?
"I can see the light at the end 

of that tunnel."

Soap Box-
IA

W in n e rs  1ft the M aste rs  
} division were Sami Jones of 
; Oregon. Erica Howard of Ohio 

and Kevin  Puller o f North  
i Carolina.

Anna Morris. 12. Tttuavtlle. 
! who won the Masters division of 
| the Central Florida Soap Box 

Derby In Sanford July 14. was 
sponsored  by The Kings Chris-

hour* designing and building 
her car.

This was Morris’ first entry In 
the Soap Box Derby. After win
ning the local event, she was not 
sure If she would continue rac-

Rhodes, who travelled to Akron 
to try to guide MMwy to victory.

was Pngs 1A
d e s ig n  a rt  to re m a in  

pcrmantly In city hall.
About 17 local artists dis

played their work — mostly 
Florida scene*, wildlife, and city 
history — the week o f the 
dedication, but the city ha* yet 
to choose Its designated painter. 
City Manager John Litton says it 
could take until next year.

"It 's  Just not a pressing matter 
right now.” he said.

Litton also said the city must 
first decide what It wants de
picted and select a medium 
before It picks the artist.

"T h e  o rig in a l Intent got 
misconstrued. W e ended up 
trying to select the artist before 
the type of rendering." he said. 
"T h e  type o f p a in tin g  Is 
extremely Important. It’s like the 
hardware versus the software.”

Margaret Wesley, who planned 
the city hall art display and Is a 
member of the Lake Mary Histor
ical Commission, said the city

couple of months." Litton said. 
"It needs a lot o f work time.”

Local artist Marjorie Seay, who 
teaches watercolor painting at 
the Lake Mary Senior Center, 
feels that the dty Is selling It's 
residents short by including out
siders.

“ Most o f us feel that the city 
should support It's own artists.”  
she said.

Similarly. Claire O'Connor o f

| jiif with the localMary sides 
artists, although she can un
derstand the city’s position.

” 1 would always stand up for 
the local artists, but maybe a 
professional artist could do It — I 
don’t know what the city's plans 
are,”  O'Connor said. "Maybe 
they could set up a relating 
exhibit. When we have artists 
living here and they want to be »  
part o f the community."

Boaters

. _ told her It was looking for a
Mabry had said following his collage-type of painting that de- 

-would like to plcts city history, from the

KOt
Mims, Plays Linda 8urf Shop of 
TltuayiUa and PresUgs Auto 
Body of Rockiedge 

Her father Rick Morris Is her 
coach. He Is a television engineer 
for Martin Marietta.

The two spent more than 600

the Kit Car division. Mark 
Mlhal o f Indiana took first place 
honors yesterday. Second place 
w en t to D ann y  O ro p n  o f 
Michigan and third place went to 

‘T N v g H o k »m b o "C £ « * » " f fcv. 
1 Matt Mabry. >9.

Kit Car dprtsM 
tral Florida derby*-'

Mabry, also In his first derby, 
won the local race In a kit car he 
assembled with the assistance of 
his coach and mentor Leon

&

victory here that he would 
race again next year. Rhodes 
■aid he will coach the young 
man as long as he races.

According to HoweU. today's 
race was run In "gorgeous" 
condition*. The 82-degree tem
peratures and slight breexe. she 
aald, were "perfect" for racing.
* Tbs Banford race waa run In 

ratna- and

plcts city history,
Indians up to the present.

" I 'd  love to see one of these 
good local people get It.”  she

«~~Ths In
the Masters division waa Jeremy 
Eckert o f Canada. V irgin ia  
Lastuka of Canada won the 
international Kit Car division.

However. Litton said the city 
won’ t restrict Itself to local 
artists. It will simply select the 
artist best suited to design (he 
painting*.

"W e  should h a v e - * « 'M e w  
where we're going |n the oekt

„ /V

1A

less than IS pounds of 
gurbage overboard. "A b o ve  
that.”  said the spokesman. "It 
depends on where It takes place, 
how much Is dumped, plus 
several other factors.”

Although the new federal fines 
pertain to dumping o f all types of 
garbage, the strongest portion of 
the law deals with dumping 
plastic products overboard. Ac
cording to Arnold. “ Plastics have 
been fouling tlie world's oceans 
and coastal waters at an alarm
ing rate and have resulted In the 
death of more than one million 
b irds and 100,000 m arine 
mammals and sea turtles each 
year.”

An additional regulation In the 
federal law requires all boats 
above 26 feel in length to display 
a placard stating dumping 

_ i from the vessel Is Illegal., 
Ittpte placards located In |<

strategic places will be required 
for larger vessels to Inform the 
crew  and passenger* that 
overboard dumping Is Illegal.

A spokesm an at Monroe 
Harbour Marina estimated then- 
are possibly SO vessels In the 
local area at or above that 
length.

Nancl Yuronts. president o f the 
Rlverahlp Grand Romance, the 
largest ship operating In Ihc 
Sanford area, aald she was well 
aware o f the new law. "I've 
Instructed my captains to take 
care of the sign posting ami 
Insure that we are In full compll 
ance." she said. As for the 
plastic containers, she com
mented. "The Grand Romam-e 
doean'l use plastic products. Our 
glasses and dlnncrware arc the 
real thing.”

Yuronts said the ship, which Is 
only out lot1 several hours at u 
time, disposes ,of..all. o f .its 
garbage after returning to-port.

Prudence J. Amoroso. S3, S2S 
San Sebastian Prado, Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. Bom In

- from Long 
She waa a

salesperson for Jacobson 's 
Clothing. She waa a member of 
the Catholic Church o f the An
n u n c ia t io n  In A lta m o n te  
Springe

Survivors Include her husband 
Andrew Amoroso o f Altamonte 
Springs; her daughters Leonore 
Amoroso and Lisa Amoroso, 
both of Apopka: her son Drew 
Amoroso o f Altamonte Springs; 
her brother Nicholas Campo of 
Altamonte Soring*.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home In Forest City Is In charge 
of the arrangements.

brother W ill Roy Dorrell of 
W ild w ood . T exas and two 
grandchildren.

A rrangem en ts by Oainea 
Funeral Home. Longwood.

the arrangements.

Marie EUen Fuehkn. 72. 1068 
Weaver Street. Oviedo, passed 
away on Thursday In Oviedo. 
Bom In St. Louis, she waa a 
winter resident of Oviedo coming 
from Holt* Summit. Mo. She waa 
a homemaker. She waa member 
o f  S t . J o s e p h s  C a th o l ic  
Cathcderal In Jefferson City.

William K. Boaer. 66. 613 
Elsworth Street. A ltam onte 
Springs, died Thursday. Bom in 
N ew vllle . Pennsylvania, he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from there In 1965. He was a 
quality control employee for 
Martin Marietta. He waa a 
member o f Messiah Lutheran 
Church In Casselberry. He was 
an Air Force veteran and a 
life-time member of the Winter 
Springs VFWPoat 5406.

Survivors Include hla wife 
Ellamae Bloaer o f Altamonte 
Soring*, hla sons Dennis Bloaer 
of Jacksonville and Mark Bloaer 
o f Orlando and three grand
children.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild Funeral Home. Alta
monte Springs.

Survivors Include by her 
husband John FUehkn o f Holts 
Summit. Mo. and Oviedo; a 
slater Barbara Ann Fats o f 
Milwaukee: her daughters Susan 
Ellse Reed of Jefferson City, Mo. 
and Sallle Ellen Dugan of Or
lando, alx grand-children and 
four great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod. In charge of 
the arrangements.

Lee Roy Dorrril. 80. 532 Land 
Ave.. Longwood. passed away 
Thursday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Bom Jan. 
12. 1B10 In Troup. Texas he 
moved to Longwood 35 years 
ago from Brownsville. Texas. He 
waa a re t ired  m ech an ica l 
engineer for the State o f Florida. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Winter Park.

Survivors Include his wife 
Betty R. Dorrell of Longwood; his 
daughters Beverly A. Jones of 
Orlando and Caamdra L. Dorrell 
of Longwood; his stater Edna 
Baxter o f Tyler. Texas, his

Eamcs H. Patterson. 82. 139 
Bridge Court. Longwood. died 
Friday. Bom In Baltimore, she 
moved from North Fort Myers to 
Longwood last year. She waa a 
homemaker and a member of St. 
Mark's Presbyterian Churrh. 
She waa an Army veteran of 
World Warll.

Survivors Include her sister 
M a rg a re t  E .H . M o rr is  o f 
Salisbury. Md.

Arrangem ents by Garden 
Chapel Home for Funerals. 
Longwood.

QUIRK
Theresa Elizabeth Quirk. 89. 

989 Oricnta Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday. Bom In 
Dorchester. Mass, she moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  from  
Charlottesville. Va. In 1988. She 
was a restaurant accountant and 
bookkeeper. She was a protes- 
tant.

Survivors Include a nlccc. 
Barbara Stanley o f Charlot
tesv ille  and two nephews. 
Frcdrtc Stanley of Altamonte 
Springs and Lee Stanley of 
California.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida Is In charge of

Bobby Eugene Wells. 51. 618 
Trallwood Drive. Altam onte 
S p rin gs , passed a w a y  on 
Wednesday. Bom In Sale City. 
Ocorgla. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from F t Pierce In 1976. 
He waa a truck driver and a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church of Ocoee. An ordained 
Baptist minister, he had been a 
m iss ion ary  w orker In the 
Philippines for 17 years.

Survivors Include hla wife 
Martha W ells o f A ltam onte 
Springs: hla daughters. Jann 
Lea Daubert and Norma Weaver 
o f Orlando and Susan Br- 
Ingardncr o f Altamonte Springs; 
his parents William T. and Myra 
Wells of Moultrie. Gcogla; his 
brotheis William D. Wells of 
Indianapolis. Indiana. James H. 
Wells o f Fort Walton Beach. 
F lo r id a ; a s is te r  F ran ces  
Fairdoth of Tlfton. Georgia and 
four grandchildren.

Arrangements by Baldwln- 
Falrchlld Funeral Home In 
Forest City.

FUIMilN.MAaillU.aN
Marl* l l * n  Fwahla* n. w i*  o» Jahn 
FwaMan. madtar *4 Raad al M Nnan 
City, Ma^and lallla (X*an al Ov*da d*d la 
har daufhtar'i hama la Or*da attar a tltort 
Ulna** m Aw* *. HIS Ilia an* har hwahan* 
M m  at Halt* Summit. Ms atntarad M 
Ov*da ant la Mart Otarlal*. Florida an* 
ratMa* la 11. Lauta. Ms Nr many yaarv lha 
•aa a ataatbar at X Club and actlva »ilh 
cratti aad hah*** lha had bacaaia a con van 
N  C«W*lk*m prior to har lllaaM aa* mm a 

I It. JaatphaCadtaik Cathadwat m 
City. Miaawrl. Family mambart 

includt *ia prandchddran. Datarah Mar* 
Cray. Ratty Mar* lawkwnahl. Jaffray M m  
Ow* m . BraaSaa Chrhtaphar Saab aa* tour 
yraal yrandcMIaraa. Rryaa Rkhard Cray. 
Saana Mar* Gray. Amanda Dy an Oupan and 
Kathrlna El*n Oupan, ana W»*r Barbara 
Faaa. ana napaa* Rkh Faaa at Mlhaauftaa 
and haa Wt*r* la- law. Marparat and Vlr*lni*

bo laid a
bath St Jotaph* Cathalk Caihadarai and al 
II. S*phan» Catholic Church In Ovlada Altar
a br*t pari ad har huWand M m  arlll raturn 
hama *  Halt* Summit. Ma Tho family 
rtquatti your prayar*. Baida in Fairchild 
Funaral Hama M Oddmrad M char pa at

r  >J



CL D W  SomllwM County, 
Florida. umNc Ma FklHNu* 
NMW d  THI ”WMIZ~ SEC 
RETARIAL SERVICES MP lM  WAY

COR CURTHIR INFORMA- M 
TION AND A COPY OF THE 
CUTS CACKAOI CONTACT: 
Linda C. Jenat, Contract* ,  
AMlytt. itan n n m .  l i t .  1 
n il. Bipraaatont of Intend i> 
R w W  (allow format * »  ft- , 
quattod In InNrmotton Package ' 
or wbmlttol may ba wbjoci to 11 
ra|actlan. l,

David P. Oalnor, C. P.M. . 
Purthodng Dlractor 
lM IS .Fkdttrvd  
laniard. CL 1*771 u

Puhllth: Augutl II, IfW 
DEU-4S J

M Drainage fmprovtmtnla 
Inlafatcllon of Jitway and 

Main Blrrat, Mkfway. HtW for 
through th* Community DrveI- 
opmant Block Grant program. 
Coat: 077,000. Com plat Ion data:

h E f l  Widening County Road 
« 7  from two lanta to four lanoa 
from Chartotta 8tract to State 
Road 434. Lano tapara will 
axtand from the railroad tracka

AA B̂ kliuat flnridA _^  n ffp t, MlrOfU, rfOnOi ™ 11 I I

Ba conviction called a victory
W A S H IN G T O N  -  M ayo r  

Mayor Mah on Barry's conviction 
on only one cocaine poaaeaekm 
charge Bom a  14-count indict
ment was lauded aa a victory by

hearing to allow the 
to M y whether It

the tray far rejuvenating hie

The deadlocked counts In
c lu de three felony perju ry  
charges wtU^ .  If jthe mayor had

certainty of a prison sentence.
The Jury reached Its verdict 

alter detibersttng 38 hours over 
eight days.

"N ever forget that famous 
phase, d m  key phrssr In law  — 
beyond a  reasonable doubt.

count and acquitted of another 
Thursday by a federal jury that 
d e c la re d  Ita e lf h op e leasly  

1 on 12 other drug and 
i after a 10-week

That led U A . District Judge 
Thom as Pen Held Jackson to 
declare a mistrial on the 12 

17 i

R O A D  W O R K  T H I S  W E E K

H tft  or# th#. pro|#ctt In S#mlnol# County that may off act th# 
flow of traffic:

north of BR 434 lo Mllwss 
8ehool. C ost: S3.3 m illion, 
Compiatlon data December.

U  Drslnsgt Improvements 
•nopevlng roadways In tbs Lake 
Mills subdivision of Chuluota off 
8#vsnth Btraat. Cost: t1 million. 
Compiatlon data: Sept. 30.

Oralnage Improvements 
"paving roadways at Pins 

and Oak streets in Winwood.

Paid tor through ths Community 
Development Block Grant pro
gram. Cost: 1313,000. Comple
tion data: August

Drainage Improvements 
V ^ w v ln g  roadways at Jtrry 
B traat and B lao k sto n s In 
Lockwood, otf Airport Boulevard 
and Southwest Road. C oal: 
•172,000. Compiatlon data: No-

Heavy metal group 
blamed for suicides
l y  C V NT AN
United Prase International

RENO. Nev. — Lawyers for the (amities o f two 
troubled young men who Joined tn a suicide pact 
after listening to the heavy metal music o f Judas 
Priest asked a state district Judge for a 16.2 million 
Judgment against the British rock group and CBS 
Records.

District Judge Jerry Whitehead took the closing 
arguments and testimony under submission 
Friday In the 19-day trial, which centered on the 
question of whether subliminal messages hidden 
on the Judas Priest album pushed Raymond 
Belknap and James Vance to shoot themselves 
Dec. 23.1985.

The Judge did not give any Indication when he 
will Issue a ruling.

Belknap and Vance drank beer, smoked mari
juana and listened for hours to the album 
"Stained Class," which Included the song "Better 
By You, Better Than Me." They took a shotgun 
and Belknap. 18. shot himself, dying Instantly. 
Vance, who was then 20. lived for three years 
before dying of complications of the wounds and 
prescription drugs.

Attorneys Vivian Lynch and Kenneth McKenna, 
representing the families, told the Judge the 
hidden message of "do It" on the song invaded the 
subconscious of the young men and created a 
"compulsion" that led them to agree lo suicide.

Those hidden messages, they said, were discov
ered by using computers to slow down the music 
and Isolate the words.

But SucUeii Fulstone, attorney for Judas Priest 
and CBS Records, said there were no subliminal 
"do  It”  messages and there has never been any 
scientific evidence to show subliminal messages 
prompt "compulsive behavior" In people.

Lynch catted Judas Priest and CBS Records 
"masters o f deception." She accused them of 
holding a master copy o f the aong "Better By You. 
Better Than Me" for months In a studio In Los 
Angeles where they erased the buried messages.

L#0#l Nolle—
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
It hereby given Hwt I 

In bwkNtt Ft im
CM  >1*4. Long- 

I. FL S im . I t  m ind* 
Caunty. FIsrISs, under th* 
Fktlttou* Nam* at SPECIAL 
MARKETS PUBLISHES!, and
ifewt l u ray  —  ■ -*■— » .uEMMS V WT̂ Mra FW SRni

name with Ma Clark aI Sis 
Ckeull Court. lam twit County, 
FiarMa. m actardwx *  »<M th# 
Fravltlant at ttw Fktitiaut 
Nama i l ahita*. TaWM: Section 
S I R  F lartsa Slatvtaa i*P. 

William O. FlrnwtJ 
PvMWt: Avpud L  It, If. It, 

IfW 
OEU-tS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS RAMI 

Nattca It hamby sivan that I 
11n bualnad at IM  

C M  SWF. Lana 
FL I* l7 f. Sam Inala 

Cawflty. FlarlFa. under ttw 
Fktitiaut Nama at POSTER 
PUZZLE FACTORY. anF Fiat I

trim Ida Clark at tha Circuit 
Caurt, Sam Inala Caunty. Flarl 
Fa, In accarFanca alth tha 
Pravltlant at tha Flcllllaut 
Nama liatvNa. TaWIt. Sactlan 
M l at FtartFa StatvNt m l.

William G F  tonal I
Puhllth: Augutl L IS. If. M. 

IfW 
DEU47

u.s. n .

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

Lm «I Notices

St 4

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nttka It htrahy given that I 
am engaged I" butlnaa* at 441 
N. Palmetto A v* . Santord. Sam 
Inata Caunty. FiarMa. wMar lha 
Fktltiaua Nama at HARBOUR 
FLACK PROPIKTIKS anF Mat 
I inland la rogtdar taM nama 
alth ttw Clark at Ma Circuit 
Caurt, Sam Inal* Caunty. Flarl 
Fa. In accarFanca alth tha 
Fravltlant tt tha Plctlllaui 
Nama llatwtaa. TaWII. Sactlan 
MSSt FiarMa Slatulaa l*S7.

JahnL. Srnim
Puhllth: Augutl V « .  If. It. 

INS 
OEUII

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natka It hereby s' an that I 
am anaagad in butlnaa* at l ie  
MyFa Park Drlv*. Wlnlar Park. 
FL SSffl. Saminala Caunty. 
FiarMa. undw lha Fktitiaut 
Nama at AT HOME PHYSICAL 
THERAPY, anF Mat I inltnF la 
ngtalor taM nama with Hw 
Ckrk at Mw Circuit Caurt. Sam 
Mata Caunty. FiarMa. In ac 
carFanca dm  lha Pravklana at 
lha Fktitiaut Nama SiatuNa, 
Ta-WIt: Sactlan N I P  FiarMa 
Slatvtaa f*S7.

Ann A. Fatal ki I
Puhllth: Auawkt IS. M, St 4 

September }. 1 WO
DEU-IM

PuMlah: Ausutt 1  IS. If, SI 
IMS 
OBU44

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, ~ 
OF TNR USttTEEMTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
■IRNTIIMTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NOt IS-W1+CMS-L 
IN EE: ThtMarrlaftat

THOMAS I. CRYSTAL,
71

NANCY CRYSTAL

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: NANCY CRYSTAL 
Mtt Srath Straat 
King* Beach, CAW71*
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat m  

actlan tar Dludutlon at Mar 
U tft hat baan mad asaintt yau 
and yau ara roguired ta tarva a 
capy at yaur written daNnae*. II 
any. la It an 0E0R0E B. 
WALLACE. ESQUIRE. Fall
danar'a attorney. ***** aFFratt
I* P.O. Ban art, SantarF. Flarl 
Fa n rn  m t ,  an *r baton Saw 
tambar «. im  and fit* m* 
orlfkwl with M* Clark at Ma 
Court althor betare wrvka an

Flattly thereafter, oftwrwlt* a

yau Mr th* relief 
the complain! or petition.

OataF Ml* M  day d  Augutl, 
IfW.

MARYnMNE MORSE 
At Ckrk etlh* Caurt

DEPUTYCLERK 
Puhllth: Augutl s, li. if. at. 
IWf 
OEU 74

IR TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNIMTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IR AND FOR 

SEMIROLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NaW U M  CAI4 
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK.
F.A..

Plaint III, 
n
ARTHUR BIBBER, at at..

NOTICE OF SALE
PURSUANT TOCHAPTER U 
NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN 

purtuant la an OrF*r or Final

new pandlns In t*M Court, ttw 
tlyk  of which It indlcatod 
th in . I will toll to tho Mghod 
and boil bISWr Nr cat* In ttw 
lobby ot ttw Sominok County 
Courlhout*. 301 N. Fork 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida, at 
ll Ot o'clock a m. on StpNmbor 
II. IMS. Hw following deter>b*d 
orootrtv:

Lot 4*1 C. Tract D. THE 
ARBORS AT HIDDEN LAKE 
SECTION I. REPLAT, accord 
Ing ta lha Plat mortal ot 
recorded In Plot Book It. Pag* 
IS. at Ma Public Record* tt 
Seminal* Caunty. Florid# 

DATED at SantarF. StmlnaW 
Caunty, FiarMa, mu Jiti day *1 
July. IWB

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Ckrk at m* Circuit Court 
Seminal*County. Florid*
By: JanoE. Jawwk 
At Deputy Clark 

Puhllth: Augutl L IS. IWf 
OEUII

CASE NO.
DENE RAL JURISDICTION

DIVISION
PB D B R A L HOME LOAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 

PLAINTIFP.
irlfS .Him n-iiliit I t 
BEIBALOO F. SOTO AND 
m m c F D iz  l SOTO. H it 

’WIPE i
DEFENOANTIS). 

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuant N an Ordw at PMal 
Judgment at FaroeNaara Fated 
July 14 ItW. entered M Civil 
Cat* Na. WSMCA-ML of M* 
Circuit Caurt at th* EIGH
TEENTH Judkloi Circuit M and 
Nr SEMINOLE Caunty. Florida, 
wharaln FEDERAL HOME 
LOAN MORTOAOE CORPO
R A T IO N . P l s ln t i l f  and 
RRINALDO P. SOTO AND 
MERCEDEZ L. SOTO, HIS 
WIFE ar* ddendentlt). I will 
•all N M* hifhatt and beat 
bMFtr Nr caMi. AT THE WIST 
FRONT DOOR OF THE SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURT
HOUSE. SANFOED. FLORIDA, 
at ll:W  AM. SapNmbar A. ItW.
TFra pflgwTy
at tat larth In told Final 
Judsnwnt. Mwlt:

LOT t. BLOCK E. UNIT ONE 
OF MOUNT GREENWOOD. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS BECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK SL PACES f4  f l  
AND tt. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.

DATED al UNFORD. Flarl- 
Fa. Mlt Sltl Fay at July. IfW. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE Caunty. Florid* 
By: JanaE.Jaaawlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubilkh: Augutl L  II. IWf 
DBU-FS

NOTICE OF ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE IIR V IC I 

(NO PROPERTY)
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IR ASMS FDD 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
CIVIL ACTION NO. i 

«W ttSICJHSDSFJFP
FLORIDA BAR I  Ml IW 

IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF: 
FEKDINANOMUKRAV,

Petitioner/HuihmF.
Vk.
ESTHER MURRAY.

Reepandant/WIN. 
PETITION FOR 
DISSOLUTION 
OPMARRIADB 

TO: ESTHER MURRAY 
RetMtnc* Unknown 
YOU ARE HE EERY NOTI

FIED mot a petition Nr Dik 
Mlutlen at yaur Marriage hat 
baan tlNd and commenced In 
mil court and you ara rtgulrad 
N  tarva a capy at yaur written 
antwar and FeNntat. It any. N  
It tn PHILIP M. BIRMAN. 
ESQ., attorney Nr Petitioner, 
who** addrot* It M 4 N I .  and 
Shoot. Pemtowa Roach. Florid* 
IMS and UN ttw original with 
m* dark at m* above tty led 
cour' an or be lor* lepiember 
am. ItW. ettwrwit* a default 
will be entered Nr the relief 
prayed Nr In taM petition.

~ l t  notice thall be puMIthed 
once each waab Nr Nur centec 
utlvw wwekt In THE UNFORO 
HERALD.

WITNESS my h«id and m* 
teal at taid court at lan lor a. 
Florida an IMt ind day al 
Augutl. IfW 
(Circuit Caurt Saall 

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark. Circuit Court 
SamlnoNCaunty. Florida 
By Sharon Dunn 
At Deputy C Nr k

Puhllth Augutl L II. I*. It. 
ItW
DEU IS

NOTICE OF SALE 
Natka It hereby given Mat. 

purtuant N  a Final Judgmant at 
Far#clatura antered In th* 
abava-tlylad cauta. In th# 
Circuit Caurt al Saminala 
Caunty. FMrtde. I will tall ttw 
property tltuat* In SemlnaN
Caunty, Florida, dotcrlbad at: 

EXHIBIT “A1*

Left let through Its. Mu 
road, and Ma la d  a  Net at Me 
South W* Net d  Lot Id . all at 
Lott Id  MrauM* Id. TOWN OF 
LONGWOOO. according N  the 
Flat mortal a* recorded In Ptd
Rook 1. Paget IS through II, a? 
Ma PuMk Bacardi d  StmlnoN 
Cavity, FiarMa. LESS Right 
d  Way Nr Side Rood Na. 04.

Lett »T  lI and »  LEU Ma 
SauM IS Net thereat. RAMOS 
AOOITION TO THE TOWN OF 
LONGWOOO. according N Hw 
Ptd Hwrad a* recarOed In Ptd 
•dak I. Pag* 14 d  Ma Pubik 
Recardt at SamlnoN Caunty. 
FiarMa; LEU Met part d  taM 
Lett In Right-d Wey d  StaN 
Rood 414. and daa L IU  part d  
Lot n  daocribad a* NUawt:Du||| w» IÎ D IttlRPSApflDlt a|wT FTw Ŝ̂ ŷ taf IT1V
now Norm HgM-d Way lint d

Eight al Way lino d  Wllmot 
Avenue, Hwnca run Norm Si 
Not. Itwnc* run SouMwodorly 
along a ttraighl llrw N  a paint 14 
Nat Wad d  ma Paid tf BagM 
nlng. Mane* run fa d  14 Net to 
Hw POINT OP BEOINNING. 
ALSO "A ": Th* E*tNr»y NO 
Net *t ttw South is tod d  Ld I. 
RANDS ADDITION TO THE 
TOWN OF LONGWOOO; ALSO 

Ttw South I I  Nat ot Lot I. 
LESS th* Eat tarty 100 Nat 
thereof, told RANOS AOOI
TION TO THE TOWN OF 
LONGWOOO.

Including any not operating 
Incam* remaining In Hit 
po*teuton *r control of the 
Caurt appointed Receiver, it 
any, tou Nat and eipantt* due 
t*M Receiver and hit ..eunael 

Together with *11 ttructureL 
improvement*, and eddltlant 
new and hereafter an taM land 
r'Fraparty").
*1 pubik eaN. to Hw hlghoel 
bidder. Nr ceah. at ttw SamlnoN 
County Courmouu. at Sentord. 
Florid*, at II W am. an Sep 
temper II. ltw

WITNESS my hand and Hw 
teal d  mlt Caurt an Augutl t, 
IW*
ISEAL)

MAH VANNE MORSE 
Clark d  Hw Circuit Caurt 
By. Jorw E Joeowlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Puhllth: AugutlL IS, tW* 
OEUat

NOTICE OF 
FICT IT lOOS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given Hid I 
am engaged In butltWW at M i 
Granada Way. Lingm ii. FL 
n m tsae . Semlrwla Caunty, 
FiarMa. under Hw Fktitiaut 
Nam* at ADAMS TYPESET
TING CO . and Mot I Inland to 
ref I iter mM nama with Hw 
CNrk d  Hw Circuit Caurt. Sem 
bwN Caunty. FlerM*. In ac
cordance wtm m* Fravltlant d  
Hw Fktlttau* Name Statute*. 
Ta-WIt: Sactlan NSW Florid* 
Statute* IW.

Hobart* R. Adame 
Puhllth: Augutl II, It, St 4 

September 1. ipn  
OCU-ISS

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT
OP TN I EIRHTEBRTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IR ARO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASBRDtMtSb-CA-14-P 
COMMONWEALTH FEOERAl 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Fldntlfi
EVERETT N. OCMSTIRand 
LEOLAT. DEMSTER

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HIHERY GIVEI 

mat purtuant N a Find Sun 
mary Judgment d  Fartctotur 
dated June 4 IW4 and enter* 
In Cat* No. PtttWCA U P  ( 
Hw Circuit Court tor SamMol 
County, Florida, wharal 
Commonwealth Federal Saving 
And Loan AtwcKIlon it m 
RaintlN and Everett N Or* 
tier and Lada T. Demttor ar 
me Defendant*, rh* CNrk wt 
wll to the tiigtwtl and bet 
bidder tor cath d  ttw ttopt i 
th# Saminala Caunty Ceuri 
hout*. Ml N. Park Av#nu< 
San tor cf. Florida H ill, at 11:0 
AM , on th* lim dey ol Set 
Nmber. I WO. the real proper! 
a* wt term In th* Final Summ; 
ry Judgment

Lot* IS, |) end U Block I. li 
Sactlan Morvanio. according I 
m* plat thereof tt recorded l 
Pkl Book A Page 100. Publl 
Record* ol Seminote Count) 
Florid#.

WITNESS my h#nd god #1 
tkld tool d  mu Court on J„i 
If. ItW
(COURT SEAL!

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By JorwE Jawwk 
Deputy Clerk 

P-Mlith Augutl L IS. 1 Wt 
OEUII
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Nations line up troops to oppose Girl, 10 other Americans

tenandSO fte  le**uea»eo b « M i  UN  
m  to bo Security Council sanction 

package, paring **• *■ » k r aa
wbtcb wM Arab economic emhafgfc

International A irport and  
placed on an Ak France flight 
that k fl at about U p . m.

P e n e lo p e  N a b o k o v , a 
1 0 * v e a r -o ld  g ir t  fro m

la  the day In heavily guarded U.S. Em

from  M editerranean w aters, espies 
bringing the Flench wareblp talned. 
tetano seven.

In ad. aome 3.900 French [ —  
aoMtera v f l  be In the region

Iraq i attack from  occupied Fore 
K u w a it , b r u s h in g  a a ld e  Yurt 
Baghdad’s charm  that Arab no* Unto

two supply veaaefc A  second 
battle group led by the the 
carrier USB Independence was 
in the Northern Arabian Sea. 
accom panied by  four other 
warahipe and two supply ships 
The carrier U88 Saratojpi eras en 
route to the Mediterranean with 
a third battle group made up of 
at least eight warships and a 
number of supply ships.

The United States la sending 
48 r-16 fighter Jets and about 
2.300 troops from the 24th 
Infantry Division with artillery, 
armored vehicles and attack 
helicopters to Saudi Arabia.

In addition, the Navy la send* 
Ing to the Persian Quo region Its 
two large hospital ships — the 
USNS Mercy from Oakland. 
Calif., and the USNS Comfort 
from Baltimore — each with 
1.000 beds and factlltlea to treat 
victims of poison gas.

About 4.000 Marines from the 
7th Marine Amphibious Brigade 
a t. Tweniynlne Palma, Calif., 
were preparing to ship out to 
Saudi Arabia.

U.S. forces currently in Saudi 
Arabia Include about 2,300 U.S. 
troops of the 82nd Airborne 
Division from Fort Bragg. N.C.. 
48 Air Force F*15 Eagle fighter 
Jets from Langley Air Force 
Base. Va.. and five AW ACS  
early-warning radar planes.

The Pentagon said Air Force

muhtnatkmal Arab peacekeep- Although not formally men* 
tag force announced Friday by Uooed aa a  part o f the rnuhtaa- 
the Arab League -  add to a  ttanal force. Turkey has moved 
b u rg e o n in g  a rray  o f U .S . aome U A -b u fl F*16 fighters 
soldiers, aircraft carriers, tanka closer to Its 200-mile western 
and artillery already deployed in border with Iraq. It has also 
Saudi Arabia at the request of shifted some Rapier air defense
the Saudi rulers. mlsalles.

Egypt’s Middle East News Turkey said It may intervene If 
Agency reported the Egyptian Iraq attacks Saudi Arabia, but 
troops would participate “ In played down reports that Iraqi 
creating an Arab umbrella to forces were massing on the 
secure the territories o f the Turkish border, 
area.” Morocco and Syria were Australia 
also reported to be ready to send Prime Minister Bob Hawke, in 
troops to Saudi Arabia. response to a telephone call ftore
Britain Bush, said his nation la sending

A squadron of Jaguar strike three ships, two gukfed-miaaUe 
fighters was en route to the Gulf, frigates and in  aU tanker.
Joining the American forces Italy
protecting Saudi Arabia. P r im e  M in is te r  O l u l l o

The 12 Jet fighters took off Andreotti. evidently In no hurry 
from Royal Air Force base at to commit Italian forces to the 
Coltlehall. about 115 m iles gulf, arranged to hold a Cabinet
northeast of.London aa port of meeting next week to dtacuae
Britain’s largest unscheduled the Middle East crisis, officials 
military movement since the said.
1962 Falkland* W ar against Canada  
Argentina, an RAF spokesman P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  B r i a n  
said. Mulroney. acknowledging a duty

The eight ground attack  to ensure the Integrity of free 
aircraft and four reconnaissance nations, said Canada will send 
aircraft, will fly to a staging area two naval destroyers and a  
In the Mediterranean Sea before supply ship to the Persian Ouif. 
continuing on to an undisclosed th e  ships, with crews totaling 
location In the Gulf. 800. were to arrive In the

The Jaguars, which usually Persian Gulf by mid-September, 
carry 30 mm cannons and They will be placed on active 
cluster bomba. Join 12 Tornado service taunedUtely after their 
fighter-bombers from Cyrprus arrival, 
sent to Saudi Arabia, which also Oarm aay  
owns some of the planes. The West German navy la

The lighter crews are carrying deploying five m inesweepers 
nuclear, biological and chemical and two supply ships to the 
warfare suits and have been eastern Mediterranean, a gov- 
trained to operate while under eminent spokesman said Friday 
chemical attack, the spokesman amid confusion about an even* 
•aid. tual deployment of the vessels in

Moat of the Jaguars were the Persian Gulf, 
quickly repainted desert brown “Such a possible area of de- 
to camouflage the aircraft and ployment would depend on the 
fitted with extra-fuel tanks. Re* development of the situation." a 
fueling In flight will also take government spokesman said, 
place, the RAF spokesman said. He said a force of about 900 men
Ft anas are aboard the two transport

The Pentagon said Atr Force 
F*16 “ Fighting Falcon'' fighters 

: from Shaw Air Force Base, S.C.. 
and C-130 transport aircraft 
from Pope Air Force Base, N.C., 
are now  arriv in g  In Saudi 
Arabia.

Defense sources said there 
were two squadrons of F-lfla. a 
total of 48 Jets.

“Elements of the 24th Infantry 
Division IM echanlxed). Fort 
Stewart. Ga.. are moving ... to 
the port of Savannah, when  
they will begin loading aboard 
the U.S. Navy fast-sealift ship, 
USNS Capella. for deployment to 
Saudi Arabia," the Pentagon 
said.

Defense sources said a brigade 
— about 2,300 troops — w en  

• being sent along with artillery, 
^arm ored  veh ic les and and  
% lank-killing attack helicopter*.
> W hen these F*16a and In-
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TAMPA -  President Bush has 
lapped U.S. Central Command 
at Mac Dill Air Force Base to 
coordinate U.S. troops in the 
Middle East and named one of It* 
three-star generals as com
mander of military forces In 
Saudi Arabia.
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Impact on consumers 
of Middle East crisis

•bout the potential oil impart 
from Iraq's Invasion of Kuwait.

Q a -t lsai Why to Middle East
oil so vital to the economic 
health of .the industrialised na
tions?.

U m m t  The Persian Gulf oil 
producers supply about 29 per
cent of the free world's oil needs.
The United States, the world's 
largest oil-consuming nation.
Imports roughly half tha oil It 
uses. Saudi Arabia, where the
United Statea has stationed ___
troops, supplies some IB percent 9> What will the impact be of ----------------------- 9—
of U S. oil imports. . higher crude og prtcea on the 1,1 . .  . ■

Before the United Nations economy aa a whole? M  .
embargo. Iraq was the United At Some economists feel the 
States' second-largest foreign oil Persian Gulf developments have
supplier, providing 7.3 percent brought the U A  economy closer O a a t t o a a lfm iP M s lA  
of total U.S. petroleum Imports, to a recession. Higher erode tn Washington, the Pentagon 
7.3 percent, and Kuwait 1.4 price, would cstwe Interest rates m ^hm edTSTelem ent. o fth e  
P "™ "* !  w . go up and also heat up Inflation. 101st Airborne Division. baaed

Qi What does the embargo Consumers would atop buying at Fort Cam obeli. Kv.. were 
against Iraq snd Kuwait! oil • Mg ticket Items like automobiles, joining farces Mresdy tn Saudi 
mean? the housing m arket would Arabia. There Mao were uncon-

At The embargo to worldwide, w orsen  and unem ploym ent finned rvoorta (hat an array of 
That means no country can buy would go up. Additionally. If oil mt„n r,  £ere bclna shipped to 
Iraqi or Kuwaiti oil. Turkey, prices, reached and remained at the region to hrtp uSftroops 
through which Iraq  exports M S  a barrel, the federal deficit defend atoilnst possible Iraqi air 
some of Its oil has shut down wouki go up by another $80 attacks. Bush, however, refused 
taro pipelines. Iraq also ships Its btlltooby 1902. to divulge details of hto military

WE’VE
CH AN G ED

above Ns current output of about 
9.1 million barrels a  day. Fellow 
OPKC member Venexuela to 
ready to Increase Its output by 
another900.000barreto a day.

Experts estimate additional
If you mitsad our exciting 
Grand Rs-Op*nlng atop by and 
aaa our com plat sty remodeled 
store and find something you 
leva! ------  • M

tary pressure on Baddam would 
foment a coup. But Buah avoided 
a direct answer during a  30- 
minute talk with reporters on 
the porch o f h is oceanside 
compound.

An u p risin g  “ som etim es 
happens when leaders get so out 
of touch wtth reality that they 
commit their country to outra- 
geevs acts.” Buah said. "That 
does happen, and I know that 
some countries around the world 
are hoping that that will happen 
In this situation but we'll have to 
wait and aee."

Asked If hto objectives specifi
cally Included overthrowing 
Saddam. Buah replied. "I'll just 
leave It sit out there and  
everybody can figure it out.” .

He later said hto administra
tion to “not prepared to support 
the overthrow" of Saddam.

"But I hope these actions that 
have been taken will result in an 
Iraq that to prepared to live

UTS ft. r w ith  Av« h Saiford 
x A u t o - O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
I ifr. threw. Car. Oar oarer w *« it all.

SICK? 8EE YOUR DOCTOR 
TOOTHACHE? s e e  y o u r  d e n tis t  
TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?
Self /  /HARRELL A BEVERLY 

H» » ' /  TRANSMISSIONS
rfW gvJL/ 209 W. 28th Strrrt • Sanford
f/ V H X  322-841SArabs feel little sympathy for Kuwait

nearby Iraqi port of Basra.
Many were overweight civil servants used 

to cushy Jobs pushing gold-plated pens. But 
their sincerity and patriotism were evident 
to foreign observers.

Despite Iranian-Inspired subversion that 
led to the bombing of the U.S. and French 
embassies, the Kuwait! Shiite community 
also remained overwhelmingly loyal to the 
Sunni Moslem Emir.

Kuwaiti society was liberal politically by 
comparison with, for example. Saudi Arabia 
and Bahrain. A measure o f public debate on 
sensitive Issues and criticism of the gov
ernm ent was to lerated . A  National 
Assembly or parliament was founded 
though the Emir dissolved It during the 
Iran-lraq war.

Until the mid-18th century. Kuwait was 
part o f the Wllayet o f Basra, a province of 
the crumbling Ottoman Empire.

The Sabah and other families settled In 
the bay of Kuwait, which meana "little fort." 
arriving from the deserts of the NedJ (central 
Arabia) In the early 18th century.

Sabah n ego tia ted  K u w a it 's  sem i
independent status with the Wall of Basra. 
Kuwait's Independence was confirmed 
during the 19th and early 20th centuries 
when Kuwaiti rulers signed a series of 
treaties with the British Government of 
India, guaranteeing British protection.

ROME — Few ordinary Arabs outside 
Kuwait will shed tears for billionaire Kuwaiti 
Emir Sheikh Jabar Al Ahmad al Sabah If 
U.S. forces fall to reinstate him as head of 
hto oil-rich atrip of aand and skyscrapers.

" I  don't mind If Iraq Invades Kuwait or If 
Syria attacks Egypt or If Iraq attacks Israel, 
or even If there la a third world war." said 
Salah Abu Lawl. 39. a doctor at the Ahli 
Hospital in the BurelJ Palestinian refugee 
ramp In the Israeli-occupied Gaza Strip. 
"Palestinians have suffered for more than 
20 years and (otherl Arabs did nothing for 
ihem."

Abdul Salutn Khamcra. 26. of Gaza City, 
agreed. "A ll the Arab regimes supported by 
the Imperialists must be changed because 
change means there will be unity in 
stopping Israel's occupation."

Hundreds of thousands of Palestinians 
work or have worked In Kuwait. But many 
see the Kuwaitis as rich and corrupt. Some 
complain they never were offered citizen
ship even though they contributed much to 
building the country.

In Lebanon, members of the Kuwaiti 
ruling family and other Kuwaiti millionaires 
each still own at least one or two palaces In 
the mountain reaorta of Bahmadoun. Aley

and Ham mans.
Many Lebanese were deeply offended 

when the same well-heeled Kuwaitis, who 
used Lebanon aa a playground before the 
Lebanese civil war. Imposed strict travel 
restrictions on Lebanese citizens after a 
TWA Jetliner was hijacked to Beirut by 
ShUte guerrillas In 1686.

Lebanese Shiite Moslems have long called 
for the overthrow of the conservative Arab 
G u lf reg im e. An Iran ian-sponsored  
assassination attempt on the Kuwaiti Emir 
near the U.S. Embassy In Kuwait City on 
May 29.1989 narrowly miaaed its target.

Despite their unpopularity wtth many 
ordinary Arabs, nobody who has visited 
Kuwait could deny the deep-seated loyalty 
of the majority of Kuwaitis themselves to 
the Emir and his Sabah family.

Ordinary Kuwaitis responded briskly to a 
call to volunteer for civil defense training tn 
1987 when windows In Kuwait City rattled 
from the Iranian bombardment o f the

Prices
"W hen Exxon or any other 
company unfairly raises Its 
prices to the distributors. It seta 
off a chain reaction of price 
Increases which hit the con
sumer In the porket."

Exxon had no Immediate 
comment on the suit.

In Michigan. Gov. James 
Blanchard charged: "There's ab
solutely no Justification for what 
they’ve done except for foolish 
panic or price gouging."

Like other officials. Richard 
Kcsael. the New York state 
Consumer Protection Board 
chief, personally asked oil com
panies to cut prices. ” 1 think It's 
a hoax. I think it's a rip-off of the 
consumer and everybody knows 
It." Kcsael said.

Indiana Lt. Gov. Frank L. 
O 'ltannon and Rep. Philip 
Sharp. D-Ind.. also held a session 
with Industry representatives In 
Indianapolis. *'l think the ques
tion Is. who’s doing the goug
ing-/" Sharp said. "(Iraqi Presi
dent! Saddam Hussein was the 
first big gouger."

In Rhode Island. Gov. Edward 
D. DiPrcte set up a consumer 

' hotline to report complaints of 
priir gouging. Angry calls have 
also been rolling into a hotline 
set up by thr stair of Wisconsin

nation in Ihut II 
Will lead to conservation by 
drivers."

The AAA also said there are 
"adequate gasoline supplies to 
meet all current travel needs as 
well as those over the upcoming 
Labor Day hollduy unless condi
tions significantly worsen In the 
Middle East."

But scores of protesters, some 
carrying placards that read, 
"S top  the R ip O f f . "  and 

"Huaacln la Insane: Don't Make 
It Worse." converged on the 
m idtow n Manhattan head
quarters of Exxon to protest the 
rise In oil prices.

"The oil companies should be 
rolling their prices back." said 
Rich Goldberg, u spokesman for 
the protesters. "And U's up to 
consumers to pressure them to 
keep costs down."

In Raleigh. N.C.. Attorney 
General Lacy Thornburg filed a 
deceptive trade practices lawsuit 
against Exxon, alleging the oil 
giant recently raised wholesale 
gasoline prices by us much as 6 
cents a gallon before Informing 
distributors o f thr moves.

‘ Ultimately, llie public pays 
ihc price.'* Thornburg said.

A Special Back-to-School Section 
Containing Complete Seminole County 
School Bus Schedules. Don't Miss lt!

Coming, AUGUST 15

NOW OPEN EVERY DAY 10AM-MIDNIGHT

FREE
COUPON

- ' ___________:________•
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take AAU World Series
DCS MOINES. Iowa -  Baseball World clob

bered the Norman. Ok. Olants 12-1 Saturday 
afternoon to win the 1980 Amateur Athletic 
Union (AA U ) 12-and-Under National World

put together by the Maitland*bMe< 
facility), advanced to the flnala with a 
over the Oklahoma Vipers Friday night 
□ 0M  A A U ,M S B

while the other la for players 11 and 12.
Parents can register their children at the 

Downtown Youth Center between 8:90 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. The fee is 10. 
Famines that do not lire wtthin the Sanford city 
limits wtO have to pay a  810 non-residents fee 
for one child, 915fbr two or more children.

The season will begin on Sept 22. Oames will 
be played at McKibbtn Park.

For more information, contact Jim Adams at 
330-5807.

Bob Lovell 
Volunteer 
of the Year

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  Because he 
haa been through it before. Wayne 
Grady knows the pressure that 
awaits him in the final round of the 
PGA Championship.

And he considers himself Just the 
man for the Job.

"I don’t think anybody la going to 
shoot a real great round out there 
tomorrow.” Grady said after secur
ing a two-shot lead 54 holes Into the 
final major championship of the 
year. Then, he grinned and said — 
"except me.”

Two spectacular chip shots on the 
10th and 11th holes steadied Grady 
Saturday and helped him shoot an 
even-par 72 over the brutally tough 
Shoal Creek G d f Club course. He 
owns a two-shot advantage over 
Fred Couples and defending cham
pion Payne Stewart.

At last year's British Open. Grady 
took a one-shot lead Into the final 
round and eventually lost In a 
playoff to Mark Calcavecchia.

He will be paired Sunday with 
Stewart, who Is trying to become 
the first man In 53 years to 
successfully defend a PGA title.

"This will be more difficult than 
last year’s British Open because of 
the premium on driving." said 
Grady, a  83-’yev-ofd Australian who

Lak* Hawaii registration
caaaeiberry — Any girl Interested In running 

cross country for Lake Howell High School 
should show up at the school track ready for 
practice on Wednesday, August 15 at 6 p.m.

Any girl interested In running that la new to 
the program should contact Coach Tom Ham- 
montree at 678-5565 (school) to aee about 
getting the necessary paperwork completed

ORLANDO -  The way Bob 
Lovel figures It. he’s seen 
downs of his kids come up 
and go through Oviedo Little 
League. Including hla sons 
Tony and Robert.

“That’a something people 
don’t understand." said Lovel. 
who can be found at Dr. 
Philllps/W inderm ere Little 
League this week cheering on 
the Oviedo Junior All-Stars in 
th e  S o u th e rn  R e g io n a l 
Tournament. "You start car
ing about these kids like they 
were your own.”

And when you ’ve been  
around a league since its 
inception, as Lovel has been 
with Oviedo, you see lots of 
kids come and go. On Tuesday 
night, several stopped by to 
pay their respects.

Lovet's caring for the players 
and dedication to the league 
was recognised last week by 
the Phoenix Mutual Life Insur
a n c e  C o m p a n y ,  w h i c h  
honored him as Oviedo Little 
League's 1990 Volunteer of

Sanford Road Raea sign-ups
SANFORD -  The Sanford Lakeside Road 

Race, sponsored by the Sanford Recreation 
Department and the Sanford Khranls Club, will 
be run on Saturday. Sept. 22. at 8:30 a.m.

The race, sanctioned by The Athletics Con
gress. Is eight kilometers in length and will start 
at the Sanford Civic Center near Lake Monroe.

Also planned Is a two-mile fun run which will 
start at 8 a.m. and a 1/4-mile kiddy run starting 
at approximately 10 a.m. The awards ceremony 
will be conduct edat 11 a.m.

Awards will be presented to the top three male 
and female finishers in the Open Division as well 
as the top three male and female finishers in the 
13 different age groups.
v The entry fee is 96 in advance. $8 on the day 
of the race. There.will be no fee for the kiddy 
run. A ll proceeds w ill go to benefit un- 
derprivtledgcd children.

For more Information, contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5697.

Byron Coffey, above, wee one of nine pleyers on this seasons State 
Champion Oviedo Junior Utile League All-Star teem that has played 
for Bob Lovell at one time or another. Lovell was named the Oviedo 
Uttle League Volunteer of the Yew for 1910.

first m ajor league trium ph
‘Lung Card' still available

There la still plenty of time to enjoy golf at 31 
area golf courses with the American Lung 
Association's "Lung Card.” The card waives 
green fees through Nov. 30. Cart rental Is 
required when using the card.

Proceedes from the sale of the card go toward 
educational programs.

Walker had given up Just four hits 
and had not allowed a runner post 
second until the ninth, when Cecil 
Fielder led off with a double, went to 
third on a groundout and scored on 
Larry Sheets* third single of the 
game.

Dave Bergman then singled to 
knock WJker out.

“ Going Into the ninth. I would 
have loved to get the complete 
game, the win and the shutout all at 
once.”  Walker said. "I guess now I 
have something more to look 
forward to."

Jones came In and got Chet 
Lemon to hit a potential double play 
ball to Felix Fermln at second. But 
Cory Snyder. In his fourth start at 
shortstop, threw the relay to first In 
the dirt for an error that allowed 
Sheets to score and sent Lemon to 
second.

Jones then struck out Mark Salas 
to end the game.

"He pitched outstanding.”  Detroit 
Manager Sparky Anderson sold of 
Walker, a right-hander, “ lie cer
tainly deserved the shutout."

But usked If he had ever seen 
Walker pitch before. Anderson said: 
" I ’ve never seen him before In my 
life.”

Farrell was plucrd on the disabled 
list June 25 with un elbow Injury 
and. ever since then, the Indians 
have had a difficult lime filling his 
spot. But the performance of Walker 
□B aa W alker. Page 3B

CLEVELAND — Ever since John 
Farrell went on the disabled list, the 
Cleveland Indians have been look
ing for a fourth starter.

A fter  w atch ing ex-Sem inole 
Community College player Mike 
Walker yield one earned run In 8 1-3 
Inning In Friday night's 5-2 win 
over the Detroit Tigers, manager 
John McNamara said he's found 
him.

’ ’ H e ’ s the fourth  s ta rte r .”  
McNamara said o f W alker, a 
Brooksvllle resident who graduated 
from SCC In IJ85.

Walker, who gave up seven hits 
while striking out four and walking 
two. "Hla last two performances are 
very, very encouraging,”  said 
McNamara.

Mitch Webster hit a grand slam to 
cap a five-run Cleveland fourth and 
Doug Jones got the final two outs to 
earn his 30th save for the Indians.

“ His one swing of the bat turned 
out to be the difference offensively," 
McNamara said of Webster.

Walker. 1-3. gave up three runs In 
seven Innings In his last start but 
the Indians had lost in all eight of 
Walker’s previous major-league ap
pearances.

” 1 wouldn’t say It's the best 
(start)." Walker. 23. said. "It's the 
one Ml remember. It was great. I 
can stop worrying about that (his 
first win) and start pitching now.”

Turns nssdsd for Fall Sarlas
SANFORD -  Wes Rinker’s Florida Baseball 

Schools are looking for teams and players to 
compete In the revamped Zlnn Beck Fall 
Baacbali Scries to be played at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium.

League commissioner Charlie Lytle la looking 
to bring pro-quality baseball back to Sanford by 
offering part of the entry fee as a cash prise to 
the winning team.

Lytle hopes to attract 10 to 20 teams to the 
league the first year with expansion In the 
future a possibility.

The scries will be open to aD players out of 
high school and college ball. It will feature a 
10-week, .lOgame schedule with games on 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Each team will 
play one game a week.

All Interested players who feel they can 
compete at this level o f play are encouraged to 
call Florida Bmcball Schools at 323-1046 or 
Charlie Lytle at 322-6607. Mika Walkar, a 1065 graduate of Seminole Community College, won his first

major league game In a 5-2 victory over the Detroit Tigers at Cleveland 
Memorial Stadium Friday night. Walker gave up seven hits over 8 and 173 
Innings and struck out four in only his eighth big league start.

basketball
ESPN. NASCAR Budwelser at the

“ We will be much better than the 
last two years." said Gallagher, 
who’s teams went 8-16 and 6-22 the 
post two campaigns. "But the con
ference. led by four-time defending 
stale champion Florida Community 
College at Jacksonville, looks like It 
will be stronger than ever.”  

Gallagher, who Is starting her 
10th season as SCC head coach, will 
he assisted by ex-Raldcr Val 
Koessler. who Is back for her third 
year.

” lf we would have had these girls 
last year." added Gallagher, ’ ’we 
could have competed with anyone. 
We feel we will compete thid year, 
but you never know what will 

Baa SCC. Paga SB

Herald sports writer
□ 2  p.m. — WAYK 56. Los Angeles Dodgers at 
Atlanta Braves. (L)
□ 3  p.m. -  WCPX 6. New York Yankees at 
Oakland A ’s. (LI
□ 8  p.m. — ESPN — San Diego Padres at 
Houston Astros. (L)
FOOTBALL
□ 6  p.m. — SUN. NFL Prcscason. Miami 
Dolphins at Tampa Bay Buccaneers, replay 
□ 8  p.m. — WTOG 44. NFL Prcscason. Cincin
nati Bengalsat Tampa Bay Buccaneers, replay 
GOLF •
□ 2  p.m. — WFTV 9. PGA Championship. Final 
Round. (L)

SANFORD — Seminole Communi
ty College women's basketball 
coach llleanu Gallagher hopes to 
overcome two years of mediocrity 
with the slglnlng of seven top flight 
recruits.

"W e had u very good recruiting 
year.”  said Gallagher. "W e signed 
some good guards who can get the 
ball Inside to the strong people."

The Raiders will be looking to gel 
back to the form that averaged 19 
wins and only six losses over a 
three-year span and earned SCC two 
straight state tournament appear
ances.

llleana Gallagher (L) and Val Roessler (R) have worked hard over the Spring 
and Summer to recruit a top flight group of young ladies to get SCC 
women's basketball back to the top ol the junior college standings
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•CyL $54.95What makes a really great fisherman?

become better fishermen by Bp- pounds, 3 ounces. Fifth place 
plying the characteristics o f w bb  a tie at 16 pounds — Rich 
master anglers to our own fish- Williams and Terry Emerson, 
Ing strategies. and the team of Derwood Day

Jr., and Derwood Day Sr. Terry 
IH U P I 'IK O O r  Emerson took Big Baas honors

We all cannot be. and perhaps with a 7 pound. 2 ounce lunker. 
do not care to be. great fish
ermen. What la really important Is h is t ls s  Is le t has offered 
about fishing la that we enjoy spotty action with Jack cievullc. 
the sport and that It afTorda us tarpon, snook, flounder, and 
an outlet for fun and relaxation. redflah. Both Jetties have af- 

FtB U H O  FORECAST forded action, with live shrimp 
George, from O ssrgo’s Bait or ringer mullet getting the nod 

sad  Tackle, reports good baaa as the best baits, 
fishing In the V l k l n  U s e r  C a p ta in  J a c k  a t P o r t  
with worms and shiners. Lake C i u n r s l  reports great dolphin 
D U s In Deland la also producing action close In — from leas than 
some big bass. Fly fishing for 100 feet. Some good dolphin and 
bream Is good In the D sad R iver king mackerel are coming from 
. and bream fishing with crickets Ptucoa Plata. The current was 
ts good around local b rid ge s ru n n in g  rea l s t r o n g  last 

Steve Gard. at the O stssa weekend, and bottom fishing 
Bridge Flak Camp, had a super was o ff The hoop llao  Is still 
August O stssa Bridge Bass slow, but could get hot at any 
T o a raa o isa t with 52 boats time. Redflsh are still roaming 
catching 220 bass that weighed the flats of the Baosaa and 
a total o f 386 pounds. Joe and lad laa  Blvara.
John Kroner came In first place Pm w s  la lat is still providing 
with IB pounds. 814 ounces, non stop action with drum, 
while Bob and Bobby Coppln sheepshcad. flounder, redflah. 
were close behind In second Jack crcvalle and small blueilsh.. 
place with 18 pounds. 1V4 Live shrimp fished on the bot- 
ounres. D.K. illrlc und Bud tom with a small weight ts the 
Burgess held down third place top bait. The Up a f the south 
with 17 pounds. 1V4 ounces, and JalUos or the north slds of the 
Larry Presley and David Gaines Harth JstUas are the best spots 
slipped In fourth place with 16 to fish.

What makes a really great 
fisherman? Ask ten different 
people and you will most likely 
hear ten different replies.

In my opinion.* most great 
fishermen have several charac
teristics in common. First o f all. 
they are equally adept at both 
fresh and salt water fishing, and 
feel Just at home on the St. 
Johns River as on the ocean. 
These versatile men can catch 
speckled perch or wahoo with 
equal proficiency.

Master anglers are also highly 
skilled with all types o f tackle, 
und can handle an offshore 
trolling rod and reel with the 
same ease as an ultralight spin
ning outfit. These outstanding 
fishermen also match their 
tackle to the size of the species 
that they wish to catch, and they 
appreciate the feel of a well- 
balanced outfit In much the 
same way as a musician values a 
well-tuned Instrument. A quality 
reel und a matched rod are 
inustc to the ears o f good 
fishermen everywhere.

Great anglers ore also atten
tive to detail — reels are cleaned 
and lubricated, rods are In good 
condition, line Is always fresh, 
und all tackle is neatly orga
nized. When It Is time to go 
fishing, no matter is left to

ROAD
KING

RADIAL
40,000 Ml 

OusranHad

FtuMma 31.45 
FtUMRll 33.39 

34,55
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chance, and no atone la le ft  
unturned. Good'fishermen plan 
and prepare for success.

Exceptional fishermen are pe
rennial students of the sport. 
They keep abreast o f the latest 
tackle and techniques, and they 
do not hesitate to employ new 
Ideas that will make them more 
efficient.

Really good anglers are also 
astute observers of nature, and 
their eyes are constantly looking 
for signs and clues that would 
lead them to success. Each trip 
they learn something new. and 
Information Is catalogued In 
their Inquisitive brains to be

Thrsr
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used at a later date, 
studious men are living en
cyclopedias of all they have seen 
and experienced, and they bring 
u wealth of knowledge to each 
fl htngtrtp.

While we all can't be one of 
these ''super”  fishermen, we can
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ww mi. a
• u n i t  Jefr Shaw 's win  
Wednesday night against 
Texas has McNamara op- 
ilmlatlc that his starting 
r o t a t io n  f i n a l l y  h a s

Md far a third major title this Another shot bach at 2-tmder 
year csme crashing to earth, and 214 came Mormut. who made 
Oreg Norman, who also ahot eight blnttes In his round of 87. 
himsetfout o f the tournament. and Loren Roberta, who has

Oil Morgan. meanwhSe. ahot played nine years on the r " . .  
himself bach Into It w ith a Tour wtthout a victory.
7-under 88. the low round o f the At even-par were BUly Mayfair 
tournament. after a  75 and Larry Mtse. who

Qrady marched through It all had the kad at the turn Satur- 
wlth the poise needed In auch day but whose day was ruined 
pressurised situations for a by a  triple bogey at the Baal hole 
three-day total of S-under 211. dor a 76.

Couples had a wild round that The turning point far Qrady 
Included several trips Into the came at the per*4 10th after he

bases In the fourth on

“ There Is obviously more 
preasre In the Inal round of a 
major. But a  phw factor Is that
IJHML IV 7  IM7V ■§ f iv w l j  pCOpiv-■___-S jm~e-* 1- a------
c k m k  D ciuno. i nc itc ia  ra ft occn
spread out. A  fat o f have been

Jam es has a 10-game 
hit tins streak.

D etro it p lteh c r C lay

a g m a B i

OUR SAVINGS ARE THE 
TALK OF THE TOWN!

LMttr Oluon Drayton

see
> IB

happen until they get 
here, sometimes they don't even 
show up."

T h e  seven  p la y e rs  th at  
Gallagher have signed are Melo
dy Coffey and Kim Klcklighter of 
Deltona High School, Carla

Ledbetter and Jennifer Thomas 
of West Palm Beach Forrest High 
School. Brandy Groves of Ocala 
Vanguard High School. Tresaa 
Martin of Bradenton Southeast 
H igh School and M ichelle  
Krumpf who played with the 
P a tric k  A ir  F orce  B a s e 's

women's team last year.
"Treses (Martin) la a tremen

dou s In sid e  p la y e r,* ' sa id  
G allagh er. “ And w the the 
guards we have signed she 
should do very well this season."

Returning for Seminole next 
year will be guard/farward Deb-

Lovell
the Year.

The program allows each Lit
tle League progam  to recognise 
an outstanding volunteer and 
have that Individual considered 
for district, state, regional and 
national honors The 1990 na
tional Little League Volunteer of 
the Year Award will be presented 
to one of the 8,000 local recipi
ents on Aug. 35 at the Little 
L e a g u e  W o r ld  S e r ie s  In

ble Oltaon, who prepped at 
Orlando's Colonial High School, 
center Bridget! Jennerett. who 
played her high school ball at 
Oviedo, and forw ards T ina  
Lester and Chenita Drayton, 
who are from St. Petersburg.

Ollson and Lester started most 
of last season and give the 
Raiders a good Inslde/outslde 
combination. Ollson Is a good 
three-point shooter while Lester 
Is a terror on the boards. Jen- 
nerette and Drayton both were 
very good rebounders off the 
bench for Gallagher last year.

6 9 » 3 i 3 7

E C O H O S AUTO PAINTING
& BODY WORKS

Mika Duncan, being congratulated by Brion King altar hitting a horns 
run, was another of the number of players on the Oviedo Junior 
Little League All-Star team that hat played for Oviedo Little League 
Volunteer of the Year Bob Lovell over the years.

In hie 20 yean working with 
Oviedo Little League. Level has 
coached, helped build fields and 
aerved on the league's board of 
directors. Including serving a 
stint aa the league’s president.

Love) also sponsors children In 
need o f funds and donates 
equipment from his company. 
The Pled Piper, to spray the field 
and grounds for pests.

When asked about his efforts 
and contributions. Love! dis
misses them with a wave of hia 
hand. Instead, he prefers to talk 
about the accomplishment* of 
the players and their prospects 
on the national level.

It's probably no coincidence 
that Just about every player on 
the Oviedo Junior All-Star team 
has played for him at one time or 
another.

"Including fall baseball, all but 
three have played for m e." said 
Lovel. "T h e  only ones who 
haven't arc Todd Bcllhorn. 
Richie DITore and Brion King."

Along the way. Lovel has 
coached at every level In the 
Oviedo system but one.

I | L  J L t i B l  s u s s u f t iu a aID DRBMIT I D r y i i B i J

bill your softly*

A AU
C aatiaaed  from  Fags IB

The team finished the 16- team tournament 
with a perfect 8-0 record to earn the gold medal. 
Norman had defeated the Vipers earlier Saturday 
morning lo earn the right lo play Baseball World.

The team was put together and managed by 
Baseball World staff member Tom Emanakl. He 
selected the 10-membcr team from his fall 
Instructional league and summer camps.

"I'm  amazed that the kids played (his well." 
said assistant coach Dan BogeaJIs. "W e've only 
played eight games together as a team while 
some of these teams have played 80-100 games."

The teams pitching was outstanding In this 
tournament as Bradley Ramirez (Union Park 
Little League) was 3-0 with one save. Danny 
BogeaJIs (Altamonte Springs Little League) was 
3-0. Jason Gronert (Altamonte Springs) was 1 -0 
with two saves and Matt Huston (Goldenrod 
Little League) was 1-0.

BogeaJIs said Friday's game was actually the 
championship game. "They (the Vipers! came 
Into this tournament 92-8. They played six 
games a week llhree during the week and three 
on the weekend) during the year. Dunnv 
(BogeaJIs' son) and Jason (Gronert) Just pitched 
and awesome game."

Saturday's championship game proved to be of 
little trouble for the Baseball World bunch as 
they exploded for two home runs and Dvr runs In 
the top of the first Inning. For the game ilir 
All-Stars had 13 hits and hit five home runs.

"It was not a pretty sight." said BogeaJIs of the 
final. "They (the Giants) had a very emotional 
victory over the Vipers In the morning game and 
I think they were Just happy to be In the finals."

Peter Gill IGoldcnrod Little League) led off the 
game with a single and scored ahead of Ramirez' 
home run. Gronert and BogeaJIs were both hit by 
a pitch before Huston flnlshrd the big Inning 
With another home run.

The lead was morr than enough for Ramirez

who won hts third game o f the tournament. He 
finished the game with a three-hitter, striking out 
12 while walking only one.

Baseball World completed the scoring by 
scoring three runs In the third Inning, two runs 
In (he fourth Inning and by adding single runs In 
the third and sixth Innings. Norman's lone run 
came In the bottom of the fourth Inning.

Pacing the Baseball World offense were 
BogeaJIs. who was 3 for 3 with a home run and 
two doubles. Ricky Engleberg (Altamonte 
Springs), who was 2 for 2 with a double, Huston, 
who was 2 for 4 with two home runs and 
Ramirez, who helped his own cause by going 2 
for 5 with a home run.'

Also contributing were Dwayne Sanford. Nick 
Thomas IBolh of Goldenrod) and Jonathan 
McDonald (Union Park), who were all 1 for 3 and 
GUI who went 1 for 5.

The Giants finished the tournament with a 6-3 
record and 75-13 overall.

Friday’s game was a different story however. 
Buacball World only led 2-1 going Into the top of 
the sixth inning.

With two out and one man on McDonald stood 
at the plate with two strikes on him when he 
belted a long home run to give Baseball World a 
4-1 advantage.

"Thai was the key play." said BogeaJIs. "tl 
gave us a cushion going Into the bottom of the 
sixth inning and we needed It.”

Danny BogeaJIs had pitched a four-hitter, while 
striking out five and walking only two bailers to 
that point. But an error and a walk pul men on 
first and second with no-one out and Emanskl 
went to the bullpen for Gronert.

A single and a fielder's choice scored two runs 
fur the Vipers and they had the lying run on third 
base and thr winning run on second base. 
Gronert Intentionally walked the next batter to 
load the bases and set up a force play at the plate.
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mothers aw e. and a doaen other

Researchers connect genetic links to lung cancer
_  _L —  ■ ■ « ■— ■ — — — — —  n t t M O M  t h a t  i l i a  -* -* — I  *  * -appears that the debrieoquine metabolism 

gene, which lies on chromosome 22. either 
plays a role In how the body handles 
tobacco smoke or is located near another 
gene that triggers lung cancer development.

“Nowhere does It suggest that IT you have 
the right kind of genes that It Is OK to 
smoke. It only talks about who la at highest 
risk for developing lung cancer. People who 
do not have the gene still have aome risk for 
getting cancer," aaid Dr. John Laaalo. vice 
president for scientific research of the 
American Cancer Society In Atlanta.

But Lasxlo added that receiving p grim 
assessment on a lung cancer risk test could

Urinary tract infections 
prevented by antibiotics

get tested (using the drug) and U looks like 
they are In a low-risk group for lung cancer, 
they will think '1 can smoke.' But the risk 
for all the other smoking-related diseases 
will probably still be there: heart attack, 
congestive lung disease." said Dr. Nell 
Caporaao, who directed the study.

Caporaao emphasised that only about 10 
percent of smokers studied fell Into the 
low-risk category for lung cancer, while 60 
percent were considered high risk and 30 
percent moderate risk baaed on results of 
the debriaoquine test.

Based on the findings. Caporaao said It

_  cancer risk test could 
acare aome die-hard-  smokers Into kicking 
the habit. "Some people really do need such 
motivation." he said.

Each human being has about 100,000 
genes on 33 pairs of chromaomes. This 
genetic material — half contributed by the 
mother and half from the father — bear the 
blueprints that determine everything from a 
person's eye color to his or her risk of 
getting diseases.

Mstabollsm.not hurt by dieting
metabolic rates Initially tell by 
more than twice the weight they 
lost, after 48 weeks their weight 
loss was greater than their 
metabolism drop, said Thomas 
Wadden of the University of 
Pennsylvania In Philadelphia.

The findings show that dieting 
combined with modest physical 
activity does not result In 
metabolic rate reductions.

arent healed 
with a bandage!the Journal of the American 

.^Medical AasoclaUon.
An estimated one woman In 

five develops r i Infection o f the 
urinary tract sometime In her 
life, and four out of five who seek 
medical treatment have another 
Infection within 18 months. The 

- Infections can usually be treated 
■ effectively with antibiotics. But If 

left untreated, a urinary Infec- 
; tlon can lead to serious kidney 
; damage or blood poisoning.

Women are far more likely 
: than men to develop urinary 
: Infections, partly because their 
! urethras — the tube leading to 
; the bladder — are much shorter 
.‘..than a man's, ao that bacteria 
t’.:can more easily  reach the 
v  bladder. If bacteria are allowed 
:-;to multiply, the resulting tnfec-
• tlon can cause symptoms rang- 
: .lng from abdominal pain to a

burning sensation during urlna- 
tlon and blood-tinged urine.

Sexual Intercourse Is thought 
to Increase the risk of Infection 
by allowing bacteria to move

• more easily from the vaginal and 
bowel areas, where they can live 
harmlessly. Into the urethra.

BOSTON -  Very overweight 
people who go on stringent diets 
appivently do not experience 
long-term metabolic changes 
that work against efforts to lose 
weight, scientists said.

A study Involving 18 obese 
women who were put on diets 
found that while their resting

women In the placebo group, but 
only two who had taken the drug 
had developed urinary Infec
tions. Stapleton said . Both  
women In the drug group who 
experienced Infections were 
found to harbor strains o f 
bacteria resistant to antibiotics.

Researchers said that among 
women who took the placebo — 
but not those who took the drug 
— a higher frequency of In
tercourse was aaaoctated with a 
higher rate of urinary infection.
The find ing supports prior 
studies Indicating that sex In
creases the Infection risk, they Nfsonol Inpiry

U n til now . the standard  
practice for treating women with 
frequent urinary Infections was 
to nave them take antibiotics 
dally or three times a week. 
Stapleton said. But the study

Our Interest Is In year better health
1400 >. P ah  A ve„ lan fo rd  322-4742

Indicates taking the drug within 
two hours of sex can be equally 
effective In preventing Infec
tions, she added.
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In Its 1900 version, the i _____
firm win attempt to broaden Its Annual S u m p  of Foreign 

Headquarters to include a 
took at substantial foreign to 

Any company who has their UJL 
direct foreign investment in the counties o f ]
Seminole. Osceola. Lake or Volusia who wtshea to be I 
in the study should can to receive a copy of the survey. The 
survey of these counties wgl be conducted from now through 
August 20. For a  copy of the survey. caM 407/423-3496.

•itnitMf tufHUw wiiwiivi pvopn
ALTAMONTE 8PR1N08 -  Learn how to deal with dtflkult 

people through a program sponsored by the 
County Chamber of Commerce's 
Breakfast on August 15.1990.

Tony Mareheaseault from Eagle Training Oroup In Winter 
Park will give tips and advice on how to deal effectively and 
professionally with difficult people and get them,to work with 
you. not against you. The brqskfost will be held at 7t90a.ni. at 
the Holiday Inn In Altamonte Springs and Is being sponsored 
by Office Depot.

Cost for the breakfast and seminar Is 910 per person and 
reservations are required. Please R.S.V.P. by August I by 
calling834*4404.

Harris appointed QM tt Alaqua
LONOWOOD — West bury Development Inc., developer of the 

country club community Alaqua In Longwood. recently 
announced the appointment of Neal W. Harris as Oerters! 
Manager of Alaqua. Vice President of West bury Alaqua Inc. and 
President of Alaqua Realty. Inc.

Harris has more than 30 years of development experience In 
Florida, Including extensive golf community background In the 
Orlando and Jacksonville areas. „

Alaqua la a custom home community featuring the drat Gary 
Player Signature golf course In Central Florida. Player, recent 
winner of the 1990 Senior British Open and one or only four 
golfers to win the "Grand Slam ." also makes his U.8. home at 
Alaqua.

Author to autograph book on PR
WINTER PARK Dennis Cole HlU. author of "POWER PR: A  

STREETFIOHTER'S HANDBOOK OF WINNING PUBLIC RE
LATIONS" wlU autograph copies of "POWER PR" Wednesday 
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. at Walden books In the Winter Pant 
Mall. Winter Park.

The book, a step-by-step guide to public relations. Is written 
for small and medium-sized businesses, franchises, fraternal, 
service and charitable organizations. It takes Its readers 
through the public* relations process and teaches them the • 
simple techniques of developing a publics relations pro^sm. 
writing an effective press release, staging a successful 
promotion, and mere. |

Mr. HlU has served as a newspaper knd magazine reporter 
and editor. He also owned his own successful public relations 
firm serving over 100 clients in the Rocky Mountain region. He 
has experienced the best and worst public relations efforts from 
both sides of the fence, and he knows what makes for good 
public relations.

For further Information, contact Chris Boswell, Walden- 
books. Winter Park Mall at (407) 645-3630.

Lara tarns CLC status
LONOWOOD — Fidelity Title and Guaranty Company, which 

describes Itself as the oldest established title company In 
Central Florida, announced that Diane Lare. Escrow Officer at 
Its Longwood Office, has been awarded the Certified Land 
Closer (C.L.C.) Designation by the Florida Land Title 
Association.

To be designated a C.L.C. requires five years of practical 
experience In the title Insurance Industry and the passing of a 
rigorous test designed to test the Individual's knowledge of the 
subject of land closings.

H. Harris Turner, president, stated that Fidelity Title 
encourages Its employees to participate In any activity that 
strengthens their professional growth.

Chaatham ratainad by Atlanta firm
LONGWOOD — Bob Chcitham, president of Effective 

Results, a "hands-on" management consulting firm located In 
Longwood, has been retained by Michael E. Tripp. Vice 
President of Operations. Ridgewood Properties In Atlanta. 
Georgia, to design a unique approach lo further enhance the 
company's training program. What makes this training 
program different Is that the employee's define what they 
"need-to-know" and the course Is tailored to meet the defined 
ojbectlves. Effective Results Is "rcsults-orlented" and 
specializes In custom-designed programs to meet a company's 
specific objectives.

Small buslnass samlnar tchadulad
DeLAND — David L. Cross, director of the Stetson University 

Small Business Development Center, will present a free 
seminar tilled "How lo Obtain a Small Bur'.neas Loan."

The seminar will be held Aug. 34 from 9 a.m. lo 11:30 a.m. 
at Stetson Unlverslty-SBDC Office. 249 E. Michigan Ave., 
DeLand.

Topics covered will Include dealing with your banker, what a 
bank Is looking for and the different types ofloans available.

Roger Zloloff. commercial loan officer from the First Union 
National Bank of Florida, will explain what the bank looks for 
when approving loans.

For more Information or to make reservations, call the SBDC 
office at (9041822-7326.

Tax axtanslon daadlina is Aug. 15
JACKSONVILLE — Taxpayers who used the automatic 

four-month extension on or prior lo April 16 of this year lo 
postpone the filing of their federal lax returns are being 
reminded by the Internal Revenue Service that their filing 
deadline la now midnight. Aug. 15.

Those who fall to file by the Aug. 15 deadline will face a 
failure to flic penalty plus a penally and interest on whatever 
tax may be due.

The IRS says that extensions of time to file beyond the four 
month automatic extension are only granted In extreme 
hardship situations.

Last year well over live million taxpayers filed for automatic 
extensions of time to (lie their tax returns. Information about 
filing tax returns can be obtained by calling the IRS tollfrrr 
number 1 800-124-1040

Taxpayers are reminded that their Social Security number, 
date of payment, and the tax year should be noted on their 
check or money order and lire payment should be made 
payablr to the Internal Revenue Service.

The move. Van Cullens, senior chtng dftrtofcm of 
vice pcftmcnt of marveling ■no Dcrg*v9nROfi jmrciif u w ip in j i 

mem* MUO In a
press it tease, la aimed at making 
Strom berg-Carlton more re
sponsive In delivering new pro
ducts and feature* to Its i

He la r r f ^ v tH f  
‘ ct and prk 

pw product 
•uch u '  the put

p lan n in g , p ricing, product 
specification and documents*

Named to new posts are: ___
V Robert t^*gga- product line ducts being

United IDCO switching  plat* 

responsibilityBoggi
for the overall 
agement of the BIX }

the U nited Kingdom and North 
America.

Howard haa spent his entire 
career in telecommunications 

role In the

he Joined I 
19m from Northern Telecom 
where he held a  t 
In f and product engineering 

Bonner studied at the

of cue-•W<

Central Office) switching system, launch of OTP's 8yatem X pro- Formerly director of strategic 
Including development of bust- #nun as well as In modem planning with responsibility for 
ness plana, product plana and Rber^ptlc syMemssuch as Flex- Ltrnm berg-C artenT long and 
M m  . - * " *  1 'm  short term  business plans.Pricing strategy. ible Access. He holds a degree

In his new position , he draws from the University of London, 
on more than 19 yean  expert- “  ~ 
ence In the Bell system, includ
ing stints with AT&T. Bell 
System Technical Institute and 
South Central Bell.

After a period with ITT focus
ing on 887 technology and ISDN 
pfenning. Boggs Joined Strom-

•Daniel Bonner, product tine 
manager. DCO appUcattons.

Bonner will have marketing 
reapoosIMUty for revenue, coat 
control and network manage
ment features being developed

Hy for special marketing pro
grams.

Joining Strom berg-CarIson In 
067. Rimes has enjoyed a 

16-year career In (he telecom- 
munlcatfons Industry Including 
oaks and marketing positions 
with AT&T and Southern Bell.

K lm ea  a tte n d e d  W e ste rn

to Ronald Handed. Strom berg
's  vice preahtent o f pro

duct f 
marketing.

“Our atm ." Handed said In the 
'Is to organise all 

of our development programs In 
response to apeelfrc customer 
needs and preferences and lo 
work in partnerehip with our 
custom ers to m axim ise the 
value o f Strom berg-Carlaon  
products and services."

Stromberg-Carlaon. the North 
American presence of OPT. Is 
recognised as the third leading 
supplier of digital central office 
lines In the United States with 
an Installed base of over three 
million lines.

DCO switching system Is a 
trademark of Strom*

berg-Cmriaon.

Developer offers lakefront homesltes at Lake Sylvan
SANFORD — Luxury living on 

“ true lake-front" homesltes 
bordering a large skiing, boating, 
and fishing lake, to now available 
In an exclusive Seminole County 
community.

Charles Thompson, president 
of Residential Developm ent

SotuUoa*:. has announced that 
lot reservations are now being 
taken for The Glades on Sylvan

Located off State Road 46. Just 
west of Interstate 4. the new 
upscale community boasts a 
total of 220 graciously oversized

lots, with 33 lakefront lots on 
Sylvan Lake.

"T o  have 33 lota in an 
exc lu s iv e  new  com m unity  
overlooking a big. gorgeous, rec
reational lake tike this to unusual 
today In Northwrot Seminole 
County." says Thompson. "W e

are very excited about this 
property. It will truly be one of 
the a r e a 's  :.n s t  fa b u lo u s  
neighborhoods, especially for 
those fam ilies who like to 
partiepate in water sports."

Developed to accommodate 
homes from 6720.000 and up.

New businesses welcomed

Tha Laka Mary Chamber of Commerce 
welcomed new member The Limp end 
Shade Designing Ones, 661 Like Emms 
Rd., an interior design firm which also sells 
lamps and home accessories. Shown hers 
from left, Dime Parker. Chamber director.

Dean William Ashby, designar, Kathit 
Ragan, Chamber business promotion, De
nise Theodorson, wail designer, Rick Slate, 
owner, Mike Curaei, Chamber president, 
end Linda Teeter, Chamber.

• t o *

The 1860e Saloon and Cattle Company, located in
the historic district In downtown 8anford, held a 
privets recaption last wash prior to opening to 
the general public tomorrow. Greeting guests at 
thf establishment wets owner Tommy Verdi and 
hostess Rebecca Tlndol.

The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce welcomed new member 
Maranatha Printing, 471 W. Lake Mary Blvd., with a ribbon cutting 
ceremony. The store provides printing and graphics such aa 
buslnass cards, nswslsttsrs, labels and invitations lor both 
companies and Individuals. Shown here (from left) Diane Parker, 
Chamber director, Kathie Ragan, Chamber business promotion, 
Shari Brody, Chamber, Cindy Klopp, otlice manager, Dan Williams, 
pressman. Richard Klopp, owner, Mike Curasl, Chamber president, 
and Linda Teeter. Chamber

The Lake Mary Chamber ol Commerce welcomed new member 
business, Furniture and More. 3641 Lake Emma R d . with a ribbon 
cutting. The store sells various home accessories and has three 
Interior designers on stall. Shown here Irom left, Diane Parker, 
Chamber director, Kathie Ragan, Chamber business promotion. Keith 
Enos, sales assistant, Mike Curasl, Chamber president, and Linda 
Teeter, Chamber.
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BANCPLU* MORTGAGE 
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VICTOR N. IGBONW01CB,
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OlFtNOANTISI. 
NOTICt OP ACTION 

COMTRUCTtVl U R V K I

, wIPimifflillttuBy.
M69V6kpb*tb**bd**

Assets heW In trading account*... 
'‘Yomtswandflaadaawts ^

T*M  MMta................... .................. .......
Lose** deterredpursuwit to 11 U.S.C. I«m|).. 
Tatel M M ltu V Iw n  O lirrN

pursuant toII U.1C. ltn<|).....................
LIABILITIES

OS 
•

.....:..........is**

..........i. ns

.............. «

......HUB

...... IM
___  •

....... .......14.114

Ml 
■ I

.... •

.... •

.... M* 

....Jim  

....N/A

..............m u

In dwnastlc offices..................................................................M.0II
i^Rnnint R^>..... ........ ...................... . fcRBB
Interest baarlng....................................... ................... 17.1*7

Fadtn t  fundi purchased............................................................  0
lacur Ittas uld  under agreements to rapucchaw.........................  •
Oamandnotoalesuad to to* U.S Treasury.....- ...........................  0
O iin  I v r i i i i  ̂ nsnay. ,.».* ............. 0
Miriam  MabtoWwsa and obttgat tana und*r

captiaitiad t o m . . . . . . ...........     o
Bank's ItoMllly on acceptance* executed

and outstanding.................     0
Subordinated note* and stabontsiro*............................................  0
Other liabilities......... .....................................  IM
Taiai liabilities.......... .....................................  M .iu
Limited llto preferred slock and retatod surplus.......................... 0

KOUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stack and rtlatod surplus........................... 0
Common stack........... ....................................     1,700
Surplus...........................................................    1.401
1*. Jlvtdod profits and capital reserves....................................... IJUI
L E U . Net unreallrtd loss on marketable equfy securities-------- 0
Total omilfy capital..... ....................................   rot*
Lossasdotorrod pursuant to II U S.C. 1033(1).— .............................N/A
Tefal equity capital and lossas Or tar rod

pursuant to It  U.S C. IU1I|I................................................
Total liabilities, limited lit. pretarred 

stock, and equity capital and losses
deterred pursuant to 11U S C. lu l l  j ).......... ........................... n.101
I, Susan l .  Lewis. Cashier, ol the above named bank do hereby 

declare that tola Report ot Condition la true and correct to too best of 
my knowledge and be lb I

/e/ Susan l  Lewis 
July 11 1 WO

Wo. too undersigned directors, ettast to too correctness of tots 
statement ol resources end liabilities We declare toot It has bean 
•aamlned by us. and to toe best of our knowledge end belief Isos boon 
prepared In con tor mane* with the instructions and Is true end

DCU IM

Olrectcrs 
IV  F.W Thurston 
IV  James R Dycut 
/S/Patrick L Eptmg 

Publish August il. isea
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X E F  Z M J I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "Drawing on my fin# command 
of language. I **id nothing "  -  Robgrt Benchtoy

SALVARC CAR AUCTION
SEPT.afft itw  

■:MA.M.
DAVE JONES WRECKER 

SERVICE. INC. 
7 IU l.H W V.U n 

FIBNPARK.FL.B7H 
VEHICLES TO AUCTION 

im  FORO 
1 «t DOOOf 
1*71 VOLKSWAGON 
1*74 MERCURY 
HO DATUM 
1*7* CHEVROLET 
1*77 FORO 
maOLDSMOBILI 
IV7SDOOOI 
t*7S CHEVROLET 
in i HONDA 
E-ZOO OOLF CART 
1M40.M.C. 
tea* PONTIAC 
Publish: August II. IWt 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNIIETH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NOc ft-nU  CA t*
COLLECTIVE FIDEEAL 
SAVINGS BANK.

Plaint Iff, 
vs.
KATHLEEN!. JOHNSON.
at el .

Dofanaant(s).
NOTICE OP ACTION

urn#
TO: KATHLEEN E. JOHNSON 
and FNU JOHNSON, har 
husband. II married, If ally*, 
and- or deed his I their J known 
heirs, devisees, legatees or 
grantees and all persons or 
parties claiming by. through, 
under or against tom (them). 

Resident* unknown.
YOU ARE NOTIFIED tool on 

Adlon tor lorecleeore of a 
mortgage too leltowlnt property 
In laminate Ceunty. Florida: / 

UNIT NUMBER B i LAKE 
KATHRYN VILLAGE, e Con
dominium, according to toe Doc 
lorallon of Condominium of 
Lake Kolhryn Village, a Can 
dominium and eahlbit* anneied 
thereto Iliad toe 7fto day of 
Auguat. IMP. In O R Book im  
Pago* MU through ISO*. Public 
Record* of Seminal* County, 
Florida, together with an un 
divided interest In to* common 
elements end limited common 
elements declared In sold Doc 
I oration of Condominium to be 
an oppurtonanro to too 
Condominium Unit.

riled against you 
you are required to serve o
ot your written defenses. II 
to II on SPEAR AND HOFF 
MAN. Attorneys, whoso address 
is TIM South Dials Highway, 
Second Floor, Coral Gablet. 
Florldr ilia*, on or betore 13rd 
day os August. IWt. and to flto 
to* original wttl. to* Ctark ot 
this Court either be tare service 
on SPEAR AND HOFFMAN.

attar; otherwise o detauil will 
bo an tar ad against you tar too
relief demanded In toe Com 
plaint ar Petition.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot tola Court on toi* IWh day of
July. IW0 
ISEALI

MAHYANNE MORSE 
Ai Ctark ol toe Court 
By Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clerk

Publish July n. 1* A August L 
11. IW0 
OCT 141

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminol# Orlando * Wlntar Pork
322-3611____________ 631-9993

CLASSIFIED D O T . FttVATE FAKTY KATES
M  w n n Bn Er n . . .  5 2 *

Lagil Noticas
»T N E  CIRCUIT COURT
OP TN I EION TIIN TN  

JVOKIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.

CASE NOi (B-II7V-CARBP 
THE RURAL HOUSING 
TRUST. MV-1,

Plaint I If.

AMERICAN GENERAL HOMS 
EQUITY. INC., anctaaaar by 
morgortaCREDITHRIFT.
INC..

Ottandwri/Crgsa- Plalnll ft,

DAVID F. GENTRY aaE 
ELIZABETH O. GENTRY, and 
6Bp VRRFUBRK h6̂ F6i B9Yf®666a

Snare and truatoaa. oft-, at af.

TOi DAVID F.OENTRV 
atURadtoAv*.
laniard. FLS771

grantoot. assignees. It 
creditors. trustees, ar 
claimants, by, through. undar ar 
agabwt DAVID F. GENTRY.

NOTICB OF ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFED that an 

act Ian far tarectoeure at a marl 
gag* an th* toi tearing praparty: 

Lai 111 and I. is toal af Lai 
IM. MM . LORD'S FIRST AD
DITION TO CITRUS HEIGHTS, 
accardtag to to* Plat lharaot. a* 
racardad In Plat Beak X Pag* 
•7, af to* Public Bacardi at 
Samlnato County. F tar Id*, 
ha* baan mad against yaw and 
ygst ara roqulrad to wryg a cagy 
ot your written dotaneos to It. it 
any. an JOHN C. ENGLE 
HAROT. P.A., 1114 E. Liv
ingston Sheet. Orlando. Florida 
a m , Plaintur* alter nay. an ar 
batoro lap timber a, two. and 
flto too original with to* Ctark *1 
tola Court either betore service 
on Plaintiff* attorney, or Im

*  default will bo entered

HwCamgtalnf tor Faroetoawro. 
WITNESS my hand and seal

ot this Court on August 1.1 WO. 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Ruth King 

Publish: August X IX IV. 3*. 
twg
OBU71

St—Financial

logal WoIIcdk

•M TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO » a » C 4 4 t g  

SHEOAH HIGHLAND II 
HOMI OWNERS'
ASSOCIATION. INC. b Florid* 
nonprofit corporation.

Plaintiff.

CLWIN R. ANNIS. a alngto man 
and DONAVA NOAVIS

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: ELWINR. ANNIS 
40M7I

NOTICE O f INTIN*
TO SINISTER

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS H IREtY GIVEN 

toal to* undersigned, desiring so 
engage In business under the 
ttetitteus name at JACK'S CY 
CLE SALVAGE at tn  W Ird 
Street Sen lord. FL 0771 In* 
Sands to register too said nemo 
with toe Clark ol too Circuit 
Court of Seminole County. Ftar 
Ida.

DATED this 17th day *1 July. 
A D two

JERRY'S CYCLE SALVAGE. 
INC
By: JERRY D PATTY. SR 
Frosldonl

Publish August L I t  1*. 7*
twg
OEU a* DCU tit

totton. Call Phil. » l i n  
CLERICAL

NCKFIINIST/TIFIST
Paragon kt̂ ĵ n̂ tcars Sâ sfar̂ f 
ha* a M l Mm# past Man avail

Call M I-M I to arrange

IMaP ARAGON........EOE/M/F

Requirements tor Dirac tar: it 
yrs.. 1 yrs. chltdcaro exp ar 
sim ilar callage course* 
Hours: 1:)P4PM.Mon. Frl 

Salary, SMJS hr.

Raqulramanli lor Group 
Loader: IS yrs., min. I yr. 
chi Wear* asp. ar similar col 
Nr* cawrsaa. Hrs. 1104PM 

Salary. taJEtaTS hr. 
caHnvgaHM-F

MANY POSITIONS. WORK 
MONTH -  HOME MONTH 
CAU.t-E0MS2-79UIXT.S- 
1411 (CALL 7 OAYB A WEEK)

GOVERNMENT
NOWHIMNBInyouri 
Sie.000-IU .000. Cal 1- 
•OOU2-7U 6. Eat J-1412 
torcurgnitodaral l i t  (Cal 
7 days a weak)

r Spring*. Florida H7M 
YOU ARK NOTIFIED toat an 

action to toractooo a Claim *« 
Lion on too following pragarty in 
Seminal* Casmty. FtarWa: 

CONDOM IN IUM  RE S I
DE NCE NO. tl. accordtog to to* 
hoar plan which la pari af to* 
plot plan and twrvgy which ara 
Eatubil "C " to lb* Oaclarafton 
el Crqnant*. Condi Mans, Ra- 
•irtenant and Eaaamant* af 
SHEOAH. a Can dominium, lac 
lion Two. racardad In Official 
Record* Beak *73. FagM *30 m 
an. Public Record* of Semlneta 
County. Florida, and taw Exhib
its to me a tor a si Id Oaclarattan. 
recorded in Offtclal Roeo 
Bee* an. Pages an to an. 
Public Recerds af Seminole 
County. Florida, together with 
an undivided Interest In and to 
the Common Elomenla as 
exemplified, ratorrod to and set 
forth In said Oaclarattan and- 
said Exhibit " i ” .

— . C M K T flB

t b b Kb v v h b Canar^to toMrwwab ' Cwto*

K M t t t i i w l i i B l — i w l
9RA6MK IA IN N A IT n M Ib A

p n u «n  cIib H  ^

• j B S S S shb-------

m tm m m  - ....— — 9 6 i i i

26 YOOFSi «. ̂WHKFOBCKNu.

'& t^ S 3 S ^ S S S F *- ■

aaR R R PB N E C PW  a * B F M sJ v m b m .

M K M M I M M

* jh S w ftH ^ B ta p a b ta n d

WmJHflAv MHf * W Y '

b S B H B i i b b m

Batata B U te^U  H U M

n u T - n u M t
"On* Call Tat a It AM"

1 * « » R ^ R *
Yaur NalMWarfiid Handy Man 

Bm MDNMaI BC6NN9tBF€lBt 
CaBtaaMYadatnaMdu

dtocmatt ♦  abdttonai tor ib  
ntorsl MMIM7P1.IM4MB

you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written dotaneos. II t 
to  I I  on  A R T H U R  B.  
FRIEDMAN. Plaintiffs’ at
torney. ah*** addraaa la P O 
Bax H W .  las Watt Jessup' 
Avanu*. Langweod. Florida 
»7M^ on or betore Soptambor 
U. lead, end HI* the trig 
with the Ctark ot this Court 
eitoor betore service on Plain 
tiffs attorney ar Immedli 
Itwreattar otharwls* a detautt 
will be entered against you 
the relief demand tn the Cam 
pU.nt

Dated on August 1.1 w* 
MABVANNE MORSE 
As Ctark ot the Court 
By Heather Brunner 
As Deputy Ctark

Publish August 11. It. 7* A 
twg
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DtUnasntw 
singlg family 
community...
IVi within 
your roach!
Maronda ott*f» a and* 
saMcton of innovative 
floor plana all at down- 
to aatth pncaa’

MoMa Open daily 10 to 6 Sunday 12 lo 6

Anaxcluaive 1
Subdivision 
in the heart 
of Lake Mery!

K j^ te a d o w -  3$u>cA&
50 1/2 ACRE LOTS 

LAKE MARY SCHOOLS
Pre-construction p r im  150,000 • 160,000 

• Home Owner build* r*
• Cuatorn Builder* • Investor*

• Brokers Welcome 
Ret motions  note being accepted

Park Avenue Development 
Call Asia Saltmarsh 834-5028
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CALL
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• WOODWORK ■■*

Llba warblns wMN your
Nanest INS Naral litabUtNee

Arm. Meant term. Ixlraal 
LahtvWw. iacutil. UU + 1/J 
uWI. L**a». aSNIl*t*w 4

NOMHOWMC
tan fare I RaatanaNMI Call 
nrainior Intormetunll

A VA R IFO - 1 or 1 RiWoam 
Noma* tram IN# t S a .. LARAV 
HRR M AAM O IIH R M R I

Mm MW WIST
1/1 IMS 14  ft. Lars* tornar 
lot. icraanad perch.

LaaSad ■Mhaatraal I 
Clea* to CW A UCF. Mavlnf. 
PrtcaWae..... 41/111*______

ITOMtl
1  berm. 1 1/1 bain, will* 
fancaS bach yard. Non 
quel I fy Ing auumabM loan. 

Below mar hat value
_________ attain _____

o s iu n
1 berm. fancaS yard. Partially

R U T  TO OWN
IbOrm. ■ III  Aialaa. Sunland 

tan par monlti 
aaelre Raai fatal*, m n p

LAN FORD 1 bdrm Lar«a yard. 
No a/c *r tries*. Lett ma/tlW 
aec. Attractive tpnta avan.

Our Biggest 
Surprise lent Our 
Brand New Look

It's Our 
Rewards

Moms. Dads, Students, Every body...w* 
need dependable people to deliver the leal,
friendly service that has made ue famous

Ad shifts currently available 
atari work N O W )

• Competitive salaries starting at S4.00 
per hour

• Regular wage reviews
• Special meal package
• Flexible schedules to suit your lifestyle
• Paid training
• Free uniforms
• Employee savings plan
• EkgibiUy for prof* sharing after t year
• Fun - team sports, picnics, contests and 

prizes
• Advancement opportunities into 

management
Stop by our location at 2904 Orlando Ave.,
Sanford.

M O N D AY, A D O . 13TH 
• AM  - S PM

tot

¥xi need a parttime job. But you'd like 
to find something that means more 
than just a paycheck. Join the Army 
National Guard. For two weeks a year 
and one wetkend a month, you'll die- 
cover rewards that (art 24 hours a day 
-all your life.

Ybull find excitement FLORIDA 
-  and you’ll know the 
team spirit of a group of 
people much like your- 
sell Get started today 
Call

S IC  M M d a w t
323-3317

W E  HA' 
FO R

N K I D C I  
W O R K  

M  PAD

LABOR
FORCE
l/E  A  JO B  
Y O U !
ASH N O W ?  
TO D A Y ?

B T O D A Y ?

RNFOtrr S ARB 
s it  1. SRCOND ST.

SJtair 3 S 1 - 1 N N O

Sanford, Florida —  Sunday. August 12. 1990 —  T1Sanford
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MUM ROUT

IAUTIFU1 urea cwiwr M 
cam** «tm WV4 wvaty 1 Mrm 
hem e. Fam ^jij ream .

m u m  o a m  iwyeww iw« i***
fy ]  NWm. ham* wtfb family

T t o A n t o o n b a l w  
F lo rid a  A a iitty

s barm. 1 bam. 1AM «  ft.

f l raplaca,  saparata
mathaf lo taw't quartan, 
far ay*...................... W4.10S

321- 2720
322- 2420

Mt W. lab* Mary St, Lb. Mary

1/1. sraaf facaftan. S44.M*

1 birm. I v> bath, earae*. MkW MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

1 and 2 Bedroom Apts

raamanetunh- 
......... t/o.oeoan Ilyins raam............m

toaefau* 4 berm, pmI. MAIM

MTATS CO., NM

•31-7S37
LMI

pay* cNaNyl Camm. paaf A 
tannN.SN.Nii..........m -u n

MROKTKMMU
1 berm. 1 bam, Mcvrlfy 
tytlam an I acra. 1AM *q ft.

Mt. Maav aatrasl 
|Ml l.S mil** watt an 
fe Sylva OW n. By

Fram 1-4 lust

own*r. SI41SH Will carry
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MHMHUMM OMS1 ACM
Trood. Aroo ol Eircutlvo 
homotl Buy now I Buildlator 

Pat Gartl Proportlov Inc.

condlllon. IMS Ml UM 
WAT IB  FILTER Automatic, 

romovot lultor. For wall 
•yttom. Compart to MOO 
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B8AKU. TMTKO OLAM. Akl/FM A MUCH MOMC.

LOOK AND 
LISTEN. 

O ur QuaUty  
Cars A re 

PRiced For 
You!

As Ctoso To You At Your T«l«pN>n*
COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

CASH REGISTER AUTO  
INSURANCE OF SANFORD

1919 8 French Avo, San lord

(407)321-2274

Inaurance
Coverage

Alwaym Pay$l
Insurance

1987 OLDS 
CUTLASS

y on, «M.fu iT ttw a  aura
330-3400

BAT.IWI
LiPjiro

l a u r u c t  W ith A u u u c t  
AUTO • HOMEOWNERS FOR TNK PREFIBAEO RISK 

MOBILE NOME -  WORKMAN'S COMB. 
B U D  B A K E R  A O E N C Y

O W N EK/M G K.
312  W Ht S t . First Fodorjt Building 
Sanlord FL 32/71 407 3220S01

TUCKER A BRANHAM. INC.
211 W 1st St.. Sanford. FL 3277t

(407) 322-4451
"Scrvlnii Central Florida”

•S/iK r  IHJ5

PONTIAC T  1*00 -12 adr Auto 
A/C only aOK milot U M  

Orator I0M M PU1I

DELM I)J)j)I)jj:E
Sunday Noon to 5 1

Monday-Frtday jl 
8 30 to 8 |

i«rr*:i:4-v.7.Tc^ Y 1  
w 1

Saturday *30 to 5 1 
Oartawa TaN Fraa 1

1 2122 S. WOODLAND BLVD. (17-82)

if4

I I
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IN BRIEF

DR.
Z00F-0RUS

country. grasslands and Jungles. 
Thr African elephant, once a 
common flight. Is now restricted 
to (lie fou-sts and savannas of 
central cast Africa.

There arc several distinct ana
tomical differences tretweeu the 
two elephant species. African 
elephants can reach a height of 
ten feet. weigh up to 12.000 
pounds, have much larger ears, a 
sloping forehead and a sway 
(rack. Aslan elephants have a 
somewhat smaller frame, small 
ears, a domed forehead, and an 
arched back. The African ele
phant has two pronged, finger- 
ilke projections at the end of Us 
Hunk: the Aslan has only one.

The most distinguishing char
acteristic of the elephant Is Its 
trunk. Having thousands ol 
I 8 «e M a u d * . Pag* 3C

Lions for • long tlmo
Sanford Lions Club members Hugh Duncan 

and Henry Witte have aeen their dub grow and 
change over the year*, more so than any other 
members. Hugh has been a Lion for 40 years. 
Henry has logged perfect attendance for 47 
years.

Woman roeolvot strvica modal
Marion P. Crtm, daughter of John and Marion 

Crtm of Sanford, was recently awarded the 
Army Meritorious Service Medal.

The Army Reserve major was recognised for 
her outstanding planning and management 
skills while on three separate tours of duty with 
the U.S. Army Quartermaster Center and 
School. Fort Lee. Va. She held the position of 
Reserve Component Course Manager and 
Training Development Officer while on these 
tours.

A graduate of Seminole High School, the 
major Is also a graduate o f Benedictine College 
In Atchison. Kan.

Ctim has 18 years of active duty with the U.S. 
Army.

Sumlnolt 4-H ’uro take awards
The 1990 State 4-H Horse Show was held 

recently in Tampa at the Florida State Fair 
grounds. During this year's show. Seminole 
County was awarded the second High Point 
County for the three day show with a total of 
252 accumulated points. Twenty-three youths 
from Seminole County participated In this 
year's show.

Senior 4-H members qualifying for regional 
competition to be held In Memphis were: Debbie 
Blechele and Jennifer Pultz ol Winter Springs. 
Sabrina Greenwell of Oviedo, and Alice Cannon 
of Orlando. Seminole 4-H'ers placing In the top 
ten Junior exhibitors were Elizabeth Isaacson of 
Chuluota and Kristen Vickers of Winter Springs.

Junior 4-H ridera from Seminole County were: 
Elizabeth Isaacson. Lisa Funk, and Rose 
Strohaker from Chuluota: Jill Huff. Jennifer 
Saufl and Kristen Vickers from Winter Springs; 
Diana Campbell and Sara Held from Geneva: 
Megan Clonlnger and Static Lindeman from 
Oviedo; Rachel Cannon and Shannon Foust 
from Orlando: Tyler Louchs. Winter Park: and 
Stacey Ingang. Sorrento.

Senior 4-H riders from Seminole County were: 
Debbie Blechele. Jennifer Pultz. and Rachel Sun 
Inocencio from Winter Springs; Angie Newton 
and Sabrina Greenwell fro Oviedo; Kelly 
Chesser. Casselberry: Jenny Hagen. Geneva: 
Alice Cannon. Orlando and Currie Isaacson. 
Chuluota.

Maude celebrates 
‘sweet 16’ with a 
hay birthday cake

S e co n d  ce n tu ry  centered 
on faith, quiet activities

Maud* tits and think* about being a teenager. maw ty M m  Crter

SANFORD — On August 18. 
1990. the C en tra l F lorida  
Zoological Park will be celebrat
ing a rea lly  M g avaat. This Is thr 
day the zoo's Aslan elephant. 
Maude, celebrates her 16th 
birthday. This promises to be a 
festive occasion Including ele
phant fare painting, coloring 
sheets, educational displays, and 
a sweet sixteen hay birthday 
cake for thr big guest of honor. 
As visitors, you arc Invited to 
bring a homemade birthday card 
for Maude: or you may even 
adopt her for the day. New 
adoptive "parents'* will receive 
an adoption certificate ami a 
photograph to commemorate thr 
occasion, while also contributing 
to her care and frrdlng.

Let's find out more about 
Maude and her truly uuut/ing 
relatives.

Elephants arc the largest living 
land mammals. At one time, at 
least 30 dlllrrrnt species of ele
phants roamed the earth. Today, 
there are only two h|h-c Ics of 
elephants: thr Aslan elephant 
(also known as the Indian ele
phant) und the African elephant. 
The Aslan elephant Is native to 
southeast Asia fiom western In
dia to the Malay |x*iiloxula and 
Sum atra. It inhabits bush

fo h  yes, romance 
is good, g

-A llc *  Shutter

lour years. Previously she bail 
lived with one ol hrr daughters.

"My daughters come In see un- 
all the lime and take me out 
everywhere." Shuster says.

I r is h  El lin g s  w orth , the 
eenter's activities director. Is 
Inially charmed by Shuster's 
avid quesi ol Harlequin romance 
novels. Presently Shuster is 
reading twit ol the paperbacks 
and savs. "Oh. yes. romance Is 
good."

At 102. Shuster is t on I lord to 
a wheelchair. Is hard ol heating 
and wears glasses with thick 
lenses She Mullet ultra and 
easily reels oil her tilrihdalr like

someone who has celebrated 
many. She ts looking foiwatd in 
the celebration at 2 p in. on the 
Kith.

"T h a t 's  u Thursday, you 
know." she smiles and says

Shuster wears a sweater, knit 
hat and lap tulte due to |mmu 
circulation which lowers her 
body leui|M-ralure. She readily 
Informs anyone who admin s her 
colorful, handmade lap io Im- that 
hrr daughter made It for her. As 
Shuster fumbles thtough a /ip 
l-cred pouch, she draws loti It a 
playing card, the quern id 
diamonds

"I'm  a queen." she says as she 
grntly waves the card. She has a 
glint of mischief In her eyes as 
sin- enjoys the humor.

This friendly, smiling, lovely 
lady of 102 cruchrts constantly 
at every opportune moment 
except when site's reading 
rotnance

■ y  J O A N  K IN O
Herald correspondent

LONG WOOD -  On August 16. 
1HHH. a baby girl was born to a 
British couple on Long Island. 
From that day forward the 
spunky little girl named Alice 
was destined lor u long life. She 
grew up. married und became a 
mother, much like other girls 
during Victorian limes when 
society dictated marriage and 
fluid rearing as a way of llle for 
young women.

This August 16 Alice Shuster, 
who was married and widowed 
alter 37 years, has two children, 
five grandchildren and lour 
great-grandchildren, will once 
agaln celebrate her birthday. 
She'll be 102 years old.

Slimier attends every religious 
service bcid at l.ongwood Health 
fa re Center on Grunt Street 
where she lias lived lor lire- |m s i

INSIDIt
■  Comte*, Poo* «C

IVVwTilKHvf r l Q i  O v
■  Education, W f  6C

with Lions Club m*mb*r and friend, Johnny 
McNeil and his leader dog, Quasar.

Lion rot
New club leader is old 
hand at helping others
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — If ever there was a man with a 
cause. Stanley Rockey o f Sanford, Is that man. 
Being forced to retire from the Goodyear Rubber 
Company because of a back aliment did not stop 
him from helping others.

Hla heart o f gold outweighs his large physical 
stature, and hla love for people Is related to hla 
deep Involvement with the well-known Lions 
Club. His dedication and commitment to the 
organization that Is known for assisting lhe 
visually handicapped has brought the Sanford 
native an appointment with prestige and honor. 
Rockey was recently choaen District Governor for 
the 67 Central Florida area Lions Clubs, with an 
estimated 2,000 members. Ills term runs from 
July 1 to June 30. 1991.

Rockey Joined the Oalnrsvllle Lions Club In 
1973.

He and hla wife of 40 years. Maryann, moved 
back to Sanford In 1976. They have three grown 
children. Their two daughters live In Sanford. 
Their son. who is a dentist, lives In Palm Coast. 
They are also the proud grandparents of four 
grandchildren.

After moving back to Sanford. Hockey's 
Involvement continued after moving his mem
bership to the Sanford's Lions Club. As he recalls 
the different situations which have come before 
the club, some In particular stnnd out In Ills 
mind.

In a clear and gentle lone, he speaks about a 
young man who was going blind because of a 
mishap from a radiation spill. Johnny McNeil 
was stationed In Germany, where he arrived after 
his accident. He had no eye problems until a 
week after he arrived In Germany, but because 
they cot*!d not prove It. the government was 
reluctant to pay medical expenses. The man was 

Reckey. Page 5C
Stan Rockey, left, was racantly chosen District 
Governor of Lions Club In Florida Hers he vialls
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Mr. and M rs. Richard Van DarWalda, Jr.

Stacey Lynn Christensen 
weds in Sanford ceremony

SANFORD — Stacey Lynn 
Christensen and Richard Van 
DerWeide. Jr. arc announcing 
their marriage today. The wed
ding was an event of May 19. 
1990 at the Central Baptist 
Church of Sanford. Uncle of the 
bride. Rev. Freddie Smith, 
performed the 6 p.m. traditional 
ceremony. Both sets of parents 
took vows at the altar accepting 
the brtdc and groom Into each 
respective family.

The bride Is the daughter of 
M r. T e r r y  and M rs. Sue 
Chrlsicnsen of Sanford. She Is 
(he maternal granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith of 
Sanford and the paternal grand
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James V. Slowcll. Jr.. Sanford.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. Richard and Mrs. Judy Van 
DcrW'cldc. Sr.. Longwood. He Is 
the maternal grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Foublslcr of 
Clearwater.

Given In marriage hy her 
family, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal while satin gown 
designed In the sheath fashion. 
The gown was completely cov
ered with while seallo|H-tl lave 
embossed with white, tiny seed 
pearls ami a high neck line. Her 
long, laee-envrred  s leeves 
featured hanging pearls al the 
shouldrrs. The txiek ol the gown 
descended from I lie neckline 
Into a low **v" design accented 
with three strands ol llowlng 
pearls and an elght-llered while 
satin bustle. Her hill white veil ol 
tulle ami pearls matched her 
gown and she carried a cascad
ing bout|uet of while roses, 
baby's breath and greenery

Sister of the bride, Ms. Robin 
Chrlslrnsen. served as maid of 
honor. She wore a royal blue 
satin dress with pleated. puffed 
short sleeves, accented with 
pearl petals al the shoulder and 
three pearl strands draped 
across the open back. Her head
piece consisted of royal blue 
tulle barrettes and baby's 
breath. She carried an arm 
hnuquct of raspberry roses, 
baby's breath, greenery and 
ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Suzanne 
Smith, cousin of the bride, Taml 
Harding. Pam Gwaltney, Georgia 
Mathews. Liz Stundlsh. Kalhy 
Null and Stephanie Blckler. 
Their gowns and headpieces 
were Identical to the honor 
attendant's.

The bridegroom 's brother. 
Seolt Van DerWeide. served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Brad Van DcrWrtde. brother of 
the groom; Todd Christensen, 
brother of the bride; Marly 
Coffey, Pal Knight. Mike Evans. 
R icky P h illip s  and Chock 
Stallings.

Flower girl was Melissa Cog- 
gon and ring bearer. Mitchell 
Colfey. Kim Coggtm served as 
the bride's dress attendant.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Sunora Clubhouse. 
Sanford. Assistants were: Carol 
Rcssa. director: Tlu Harding 
Glynda Alderman, and Glytuta 
Hood who designed the wedding 
cake. Erica Smith, cousin of the 
bride, kept the guest registry.

Following a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the new lyweds tire 
making their home In Sanford.

NEW ARRIVALS
Martha and Floyd Spivey. 

Sanford, announce the birth ol 
their first child, a son. Joshua 
Clay. He was born at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital on 
Monday. June 25. Joshua 
weighed 7 pounds. 14 mim es at 
b i r t h .  H i s  m a t e r n a 1 
grandparents are Mr ami Mrs. 
George Langston. Sanford. Ills 
paternal grandparents an- Mrs 
Lucille Blackburn. Dublin, Ga., 
anti the late Mr Floyd K Spivey 
Sr.. Tabor City. N X',

Tonya ami Tony Hughes ol 
Long*vood, announce the birth 
of their son. Michael Antlumv

Maj. Craig Moser
MaJ. Craig S. Moser has Ixcii 

decorated with the Air Medal at 
Maxwell Air FoceBase. Al.,

The Air im-dal Is awarded lor 
meritorious achievement while 
jiurtlripultng in aerial Right 

He Is a student with the Air 
Command and Start < 'ollege 

Moser Is tlu* *on ol George < 
ami Belly • ) Moser of 211s 
Kew.liter Trail C..ssc!lwrr\

Pvt. Tanya Grooms
l*vt. Tanya L Grooms h.i> 

com p le ted  a m u llie  li.llilir l 
con ilium lea I Ions equipment op 
eralor course at the U S Army 
Signal School. Fort l Jordon. Ga, 

Students learned to Install, 
operate and rcjxitr Held radio 
relay and i s s < h  l u t e d  equipment

on Ju ly  17 at Ph ys ic ians 
Birthing Center. Longwood. 
Maternal grandparents arc 
Nancy Small. Plant City, and 
Ken Small. Atlanta. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence 11. Hughes. Lake Mary.

Lrcann Hanson and Donald M. 
Huvlrd. Sanford, announce tlu* 
hirili tit their son Corey Martin, 
on Ju ly  i l l  at Ph ys ic ians 
Birthing Center. Longwood. 
Maternal grandparents arc Norm 
.imt Jean Hanson. Sanford. 
Paternal grandparen ts are 
George and Candy Henderson. 
Mesa. AN/.

Slu* is the granddaughter of 
F.t nest I lie W illiam s o f I 33 
Ik-ilmiu* Circle. Sanford.

The private Isa I9HM graduate 
• 'I Seminole High School. San- 
lortl

Master Sgt. Caudle
Master Sgt. Martin If Caudle 

lias graduated Imm ait Air Force 
m ajor com m an d  nou rom - 
missioned ol fleer academy.

Th e s e r g e a n t  r e c e iv e d  
advanced military leadership 
uid management training.

Caudle Is a photographic and 
sensors mnmtfitancr technician 
at 1.anglev Air Force Base, Va . 
wall Headquarter*. Tat-1 leal Air 
( iimm.oul

He is tlu* sun ii| Jean Hicks ol 
Pin llirhw av 17 92, Longwood

IN  T H E  S E R V I C E

LACY
DOMEN

There’s something about Mozart 
and ice cream on a hot night

pet costume parade.

"Last year we had over H5 
children enter.”  she said.

Prizes will lx* awarded. Penny 
said Iasi year gift certificates and 
toys were awarded.

"W e ’re trying to add bicycles 
litis v«*ar. hopefully." Penny 
said. '

Money raised from a bake sale 
will be added lo ihc Greater 
Seminole Scrtoma's contribu
tions lo the hearing Impaired.

"Platt to come on oul for u 
very good cause." Penny said.

Penny said she has several 
applications for artisans already, 
hut the show can handle a few 
more. Items must be handmade. 
Call her at Petsos Travel for 
Information.

The band ia back
li wasn't spirit that was damp

ened Iasi week as Lake Mary 
High School Marching Band 
members worked up a sweut 
practicing for the upcoming 
football season halftime shows. 
The award winning Marching' 
Hams, under the direction of 
Terry  Pattlshnll. filled the 
stadium with music as they 
braved lhe heat and marched 
that extra mile toward more 
awards this year.

On a hot summer evening 
recen tly  Marcel and Dollle 
Snyder Invited a mumber of 
their neighbors and friends to 
their home to be serenaded by 
their long-time friend. Hugh 
McGinnis. Hugh Is a concert 
pianist who works In England. 
The program was devoted to 
pieces by Mozart, Beethoven. 
Brahms. Bartok. Kodaly and 
Liszt, preceded by a short narra
tion by Hugh. After the recital, 
brandled frozen Ice cream was 
served in Bavarian punch-bowl 
cups. Everyone congregated In 
the kitchen and family room for 
the slp-and-chat session.

The Snyders originally met 
Hugh in Frankfurt. Germany, 
where both panics lived In 195S. 
They have remained friends and 
stayed In touch from different 
pans of the world. In 1972. while 
the Snyders were stationed In 
Moscow, they arranged lo have 
Hugh play for the ambassador 
and the diplomatic community 
during Easter vacation.

Marcel and Dollle brought 
their Grotrtan Stclnweg piano 
from Germany in 1959. It sur
vived the Atlantic crossing three 
times. Grotrtan Stelnweg Is the 
o r ig in a l G erm an name o f 
America's Steinway. Dollle said. 
The Stclnweg brothers who 
stayed In Europe kept the old 
name while the brothers who 
Immigrated to America changed 
their name to Stclnway.

It was this piano that Hugh 
played.

Among the guests were; Crls 
and Gabrlela Koban. from 
Romania: Crls Is also a pianist: 
and Erica DeWlJs. who leaches 
at the conservatory In Rot
terdam.

Hugh continued his American 
tour, which included stops In 
Los Angeles. Seattle. Dallas and 
Tryon, N.C. before returning to 
his home In Lakenhcath.

Back In tha awing toon
Joann Lucas will be back on 

her tennis legs In aboul six 
weeks. Just In time to defend her 
undefeated status with the 
Women's Amateur Invitational 
Tennis League for Orange and 
Seminole Counties.

The Heathrow lady Is having 
some leg cartllngc repaired so 
she can keep up with the 
grueling practice schedule of 
four to five times u week. Play 
begins In September.

Fall ia in tha air
Plans are being made now for 

the 2nd Annual Fall Festival and 
Craft Show for Lake Mary 
Village, to be held October 27 
and 28 according to Penny 
Stone.

Artisans can rent space for 
$30. The money will be used for 
advertising.

Penny said there will be a 
rerun o f the very populur 
childrens' costume contest and

Trumpet soloist Rick Qutisrroz practices with Lske Mery High School Marching Band.

Tara Oliver beats the haat and her snare drum.

Prepare early to get through teen years
DEAR MARY: My children arc six and 

three years old. tail I'm already thinking 
about what wc cun do to help them Ix- 
strong enough to gel through their teen 
years without drug problems.

Are there things we could lx* doing now lo 
help them gel tlu* skills they need to avoid 
trouble down the road?

LOOKING AHEAD PARENTS

DEAR LOOKING; I applaud your fore
thought. hut what many jfcirenUt fall lo 
realize is that the average age of first 
chemical experimentation Is now between 
ages 9 and I I : so If you wall until your 
eiil Id re u reach ndolesceitece to address the 
problem, you may well tie too late.

Indeed, there are several things that 
parents cun do iltut arc proactive In 
preventing future drug problems In their 
children. These same things also happen to

DRUG
COUNSELOR

MARY
BALK

he cornerstones of elfeellve parenting lor 
children ol all ages.

Some fine parenting practices that tend io 
help children resist aleohol and other drugs 
include:

...Ilelji your children develop strong 
self-concepts by giving each child al least 
one ulhnuuttun each day.

...Discuss and expose the myths sur 
rounding the promotion and murkcilng of 
chemicals.

1. Discuss the "glamorous" Image often 
portrayed In advertising.

2. Discuss the ways alcohol and other 
drugs are used In films and on T. V.

3. Listen to your child's opinions on 
drinking, medications und Illicit drugs.

•I, Discuss healthy ways of dealing with 
feelings, especially unpleasant emotions 
such as anger, fear and guilt.

5. Help your children learn how lo make 
decisions and then accept ihc consequences 
of i heir decisions.

li. Be aware of llu* unspoken messages 
you an* sending your children hy examining 
your own attitudes and use of alcohol, 
lohaceoand other drugs.

Court off Honor
Boy Scout Troop 34, led by 
Scoutmaster Mike Kyle, held 
its Court ol Honor ceremony 
recently al the First Methodist 
Church of Sanford Pictured 
are the boys who received 
merit badges and advanced in 
rank. They are from left; Row t: 
Neal Samlal. Erich Hoffman. 
Brian Howell, Steven Kyle 
Row 2- Anthony Collins. Robert 
Smith. Donnie Kraemer. Row 3: 
Bo Lindstrom, Jason Meyers. 
Mark Smith and Chris Ponzillo 
Row 4 Scott Ferguson. An
thony Ware, Greg Rebis and 
Joseph Hoffman. Linda Rebis, 
chairman of Ihe Troop Com
m itte e . p resen ted  John 
Ferguson with a plaque for his 
dedication Herman Schroeder 
gave the invocation and spoke 
about Ferguson’s part in build
ing the . troop Sixty-three 
parents, scouts and guests 
attended the event.
Ptwlobv Hvimdfl lilindtf
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Brown family gathers in 
Sanford for 20th reunion

The Browns celebrated their 
201 h family reunion with the 
Browns of Sanford hosting. Six 
generations united for fun In 
celebrating the occasion July 
27-29.

A1 (Skip) and Vourvon Mit
chell. Eva Brown Black. Sandra 
Montgomery and Constance and 
William Daniels coordinated this 
reunion. The Browns began 
celebrating their reunions In 
1970 and every year since have 
gathered to visit and travel to 
host cities such as Washington. 
D.C.. Ft. Myers. Vero Beach. 
Tampa, Sanford, and states 
Colorado. Ohio. Michigan. South 
Carolina.
The next year's celebration will 
be In Atlanta.

During the celebration In 
Sanford, all the family members 
and guests shared In the seafood 
feast held at Fort Mellon Park on 
Friday evening, July 27. On 
Saturday. July 28. also at the 
Park, they celebrated an old- 
fashioned barbecue with games 
and recreational activities. A 
get-acquainted party was held at 
the Westsldc Center where all 
family members gathered to 
meet and greet uli those they 
know and hadn't seen.

The family fellowship service 
was held at Allen Chapel AME 
Church on Sunday. July 29. 
After the morning service, all 
family members gathered at the 
Sanford Civic Center for the 
annual bufTet dinner and posed 
for the six-generation family 
pictures.

Some of the family members 
attending the reunion were the 
Rev. Willie McNeil. Vero Beach; 
Celia Brown Warren and Mable 
B. Williams, both of Clewlston: 
the Hev. Harold Brown. Vero 
Beach; Marlon Cooper and Leroy 
Brown, both of Michigan; Jim
mie and Luke Landru.n. Ft. 
Myers: Constance and William

Daniels and Elizabeth Mitchell, 
both o f Sanford; Paul Graham. 
Ohio; Mary Brown. Vero Beach; 
A l Mitchell and Eva Brown 
Black, both of Sanford; Maggie 
B. Thornton. Vliglnla.

Other out-of-town guests were 
from  D enver. Belle G lade. 
Tampa. New Jersey, Maryland. 
Texas and Georgia.

Attendees at this annual affair 
were over 175 family members.

8«nt*nc«d to toad
The Sentenced to Read Pro

gram helps students to brush up 
their school skills and helps 
them choose a skill that will be 
most helpful In their lives.

The Sentenced to Read Pro
gram was the turning point for 
some young people between the 
ages of 16 through 21 who were 
high school dropouts, first-time 
offenders.

The components of the pro
gram were to master 12 youth 
competencies, pre-employment 
skills, accelerated learning- 
tutorials for a GED, community 
Involvement through volunteer 
service, one-on-one counseling If 
needed, needs assessment and 
referrals.

This successful program turns 
around troubled youth.

The program is for youth In 
trouble but who are not nrrrs- 
sarlly bad. It ts for those with 
handicaps of booze and drugs, 
an alternative to jail. We accept 
them for who they are. not what 
they have done. It Is love with a

gavel.
It Is funded by Job Training 

Partnership Act — Private In
dustry Councils.

The pilot program was okayed 
by the Orange County school 
district. The Agricultural and 
Labor Pilot Program (ALPII was 
a success this summer with the 
first group of kids completing 
the Sentenced to Read Program. 
Other counties will be asked to 
sponsor this program.

Migrant Proschool Enrotlmsnt
Preschool enrollment for 3- 

and 4-year-old children of mi
grant workers will take place at 
M i d w a y  E l e m e n t a r y  and 
Goldsboro Elementary schools.

Children must be 3 or 4 years 
o f age on or before September 1. 
1990.

Enrollment will be held at both 
schools on these dates;

•  Monday. August 13. 1990. 
from 8:00 a m. to noon

•  Tuesday. August 14, 1990. 
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

•  W ednesday. August 15. 
1990. from noon to 4:00 p.m.

Parents and children arc re
quested to bring the following 
Items with them for the enroll
ment process;

1! The child's birth certificate
2. Immunization record (Flori

da Dep_rtmcnt of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services Form 
680)

3. Current physical |HRS Form 
3040)

4. Proof o f migrant employ
ment and pay stub.

Many happy ratuma ladlas
Special happy birthday wishes 

to Mrs. Minnie Thomas. Mrs. 
Elolsc Williams George, and Mrs. 
Shirley Randall Ikedlonvu.

(Marts Hawkins is s Ssntord 
Hwtld eorrospondsnt cow ing  
Sanford nsws. Pttons: 322-6418.)

SBHiO eOcBBB Off BlBFPD SBBCInB*
At the Brown family reunion In Sanford last month Landrum , Ft. M yers; Constance and William  
were (seated, I to r) Rev. Willie McNeil, Vero Daniels, Sanford; Elizabeth Mitchell. Sanford; Paul 
Beach; Celia Brown Warren, Clewlston; Mable B. Graham . O hio; Mary Brown, Vero Beach; Al 
Williams, Clewlston; Rev. Harold Brown, Vero Mitchell, Sanford; Eva Brown Black, Sanford; 
Beach; Marlon Cooper, Michigan; Laroy Brown, Maggie B. Thornton, Virginia.
Michigan; (standing, I to r) Jim m ie and Luka

Robert Guy (center), of The Agricultural and Labor youth to complete the summer Sentenced to Read 
Program, Inc., Is shown with the first group of program.

Will marriage that begins with baby grow?
D E A R  A B B T t  I cou ldn 't 

believe my eyes when I read 
your answer to "To  Marry or 
Not." I thought you were more 
sensible than that.

Here was this 25-year-old, 
unmarried pregnant woman due 
to deliver In a few months. Her 
parents were pressuring her to 
marry her llvc-ln boyfriend be
fore the baby was born. She and 
her boyfriend had both come out 
of failed marriages and didn't 
want to rush Into marriage 
again, even though they were 
sure of their love, so you advised 
them to gel married. Your advice 
Is very old-fashioned.

Come on Abby. this Is the 
'90s. and a baby on the way ts 
not u good enough reason to get 
married. There’s no disgrace In 
being a single parent today. Get 
real. Abby.

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU

D EAR  D ISA PP O IN T E D : I
couldn't believe my eyes when I 
saw all the mall objecting to mv

Maude----------

1

ADVICE

*
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

1-------------------------

answer. "To  Marry or Not" said 
she and her boyfriend were 
already living together, they 
loved each other and the baby 
was due "soon." but she didn't 
think a baby was a good enough 
rcuson lo get married. Well. I 
thought It was. If they're going 
to try to make their marriage 
work, they'll probably try harder 
If they have a legal as well as a 
moral commitment.

Readers? Isn’ t there anybody 
on my side?

DEAR ABBTt I was recently 
visiting a dear friend who Is now

In a convalescent home. Her 
husband asked me If I would go 
through her things and discard 
some of them. (She clipped 
everything she thought was 
worth saving.)

I don't know how long you've 
been writing, but this Dear Abby 
le t te r  was p rin ted  in the 
Honolulu Star Bulletin In 1966. I 
think It's worth repeating.

M R B.P.W .FO X .
LAKEW OOD, CALIF.

DEAR M RS. FOE; I began my 
column on Jan. 9. 1956. and 
here's the letter you thought was 
worth repeating. So do I:

DEAR ABBTt In the winter of 
'58 you had something In your 
column about children from 
broken homes, "thrown lo the 
winds (o grow like weeds." but 
who managed to do more with 
their lives than some children of 
today who have all the advan
tages. There was so much Irulh 
In it that our minister read It 
from the pulpit and built his

sermon around It. Would you 
please do your readers a favor 
and repeat II?

FAITHFUL ABBT FAN  
DEAR FAN: Here U Is:
DEAR ABBTt In my lifetime I 

have seen children from broken 
homes thrown lo the winds to 
grow  like w eeds, w ith no 
supervision, no upbringing and 
none of the advantages. Still 
they managed to make some
thing of themselves.

My husband was a man like 
that. Our sou was given all the 
advantages bis father never had 
— given all the love and atten
tion and material tilings a child 
could ask for. yet he turned out 
so bad that I am ashamed to 
claim him us our sou. Why. 
Abby. why?

BROKENHEARTED MOTHER  
DEAR MOTHER: Your son 

was dented the very things that 
make a man out of a boy: hard 
work, self'-discipline and I be sat
isfaction of making It on Ills 
own.

Continued from Pa|e 1C
muscles, the trunk Is strong 
enough to knock down small 
trees, yet sensitive enough to 
pick up u single piece of straw. 
Elephants also use their trunks to 
curry food and water lo their 
mouths, lift heavy objects, und 
even lo dig for water In dry river 
I h - i I s .

Throughout history elephants 
have been valued for their Ivory 
tusks. These arc modified upper

Incisors and grow throughout 
their lifetime. Both sexes of 
African elephant have tusks, with 
the males being larger. Male 
Aslan elephants’ tusks arc visi
ble. the fem a les ' are not. 
Poaching of elephants for the 
Ivory Is one of the main reasons 
thetr numbers arc declining In 
the wild.

Just as we have two sets of 
teeth to last a lifetime, elephants 
will have six sets o f teeth 
throughout their lifetime. The

Lady lions
Sanlord Lions Club has 29 members and only live ol ihem are 
women Pictured from le»t are MaryAnn Rockey, tail twister. 
Sharie Mason secretary, Beitye Smith, president; and Gloria 
Chang, third vice president. Not pictured New member Lois
Dye us

fibrous plant materials which lire 
the mainstay of the elephant's 
diet wear down the cutting edges 
o f the teeth. Each set of four 
molurs ts shed periodically and 
replaced by a new. larger sel.

Elephants have a matriarchal 
social structure with an elder 
female leading a herd of 15 — 30 
Individuals. Solitary bull ele
phants will Join the herd during 
mating season. Herds travel from 
one area to another in the 
constant search for food. Ele
phants are vegetarians, feeding 
upon roots, leaves, fru its, 
grasses, and hark.

A mature female can give birth 
to a 200 pound calf every two to 
four years. The gestation period 
Is the longest o f any land animal.

22 months. A newlxirn rail will 
nurse lor tim e to four years but 
can cut solid loud as early as six 
mouths. The life s|um of an Asian 
elephant can Is- iip to 70 years of 
age.

Man has been using elephants 
as work animals for over 2000 
years. Unfortunately, man Is also 
the elephants worst enemy, kill
ing them lor thetr Ivory and 
destroying their natural habitats. 
Tills Is why both the Aslan ami 
the African elephants are en
dangered today. Through the 
work of zoos ami other roitservu- 
tion organizations, we can help 
prevent this magnificent animal 
from becoming extinct.
"HAPPY lilRTIIDAY. MAUDE!"

To Learning

CHILD CARE 
FALL CLASSES 
NOW FORMING

Register Before 
Aug. 15th and Receive 
1st Week FREE
$25.00 Annual KegistrUion Fee 

• Open 6:30 AM  • 6:30 PM  
From  2 Yrs to 12 Yrs.

Weekly Prices A* of 8-1-90
• $28 Before or After School
• $30 Before nnd After School
• $55 Weekly - Includes Pre-school IVognim 

(9 AM - 12 PM) 2 Snuck* A Lunch Doily For
Age Groups 2 Yrs - l*re K 

IH Yr«. In Suuivii Family (h intU St Operated

2471 N. County Rd 417 
Jusl Ws.1 ol 17-92

LOXVW OIM)
1 2 3 - 1 5 2 : 1

4] I S. Golden rod Rd . Just 
S. ol Lake Underhill Rd.
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Good Shepherd Pre-School 
end Child Cere

Quality Child Care 
In a Christian 
Environment.

• Christian Curriculum • Special Attention to each child's needs 
• Ages 2-6

Mon. - Frt. 6 am • 6 pm 
Pre-School: 8:30 am • 12:00 pm

Join now and got the 
4th week FREE/

2917 Orlando Drive (17-92)
Sanford. Florida 32773. (407) 332-7008
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VERTICAL 
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection lo 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call
SANFORD VERTICALS

"A Beautiful New Direr lion For Windows
750 W y lly  A ve ., Sanford

(Neif to Sanlord InigsUon;_______ 321-3001

BUT U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
f of r uffent faff! cotl I -B O O -U S -B O M D S
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I be a m i letter year 
w e  your career ta 
Ttm e are a  h i of 
developments In the

y ou rse lf w ith  talented, In 
novative frtenda. Pah who lach 
v i s i o n  c o u l d  m a k e  y o u  
shortsighted so well.

LIMA (Sept 230ct. 23) A

•O O tn O  (O d. 24-Nov. 22) A  
solution to a lingering problem 
can be found today through a 
frank discussion with the other 
party Involved. The conversation 
could get a bit testy at tiroes, but 
all will eventually quiet down.

■AOITTARItHI (Nov. 23-Dec.
SHOULD 
HAVE 60T 
HE* FAX 
NUMBER

( « )  iM SfryM A. me

up being contused.
outfit! (May 21-June 20) It 

might be a trifle difficult for you 
to keep a secret today, especially 
If It la of a business or financial 
nature. Unfortunately, these are 
the ones about which you should 
be mum.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Partnership arrangements with 
friends should be pleasant today, 
provided they are of a purely 
social nature. Turbulence could 
be injected if money becomes an 
Issue.

(0 19 9 0 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

■  " ___, ' it will Spoil your fun If you lose. tulnrh 2 1!Anrti im
»  H w ft. t d w U fc r  i t e t a . J y w r i . f a . M l t u
5D*T liVUMrcn Intended to be. deal together w llb c  rather good

AQUAR1UR Uan. 20-Feb. 19) todayTbut things could slip
■ 00,11 be discouraged today if away from you a bit when you
w M U M C ffT w  there Is something Important get down to the details. Think as

! ! g ! r  * you fail to accomplish on the a whole, not In parts.
J H K  Aral try. You can do what you TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) If
J • A n  hope to do. but you’ll have to you talk about doing something
• a /  I tackle It In a more methodical a certain way today, be sure to

f t  j  manner. follow through as you promised.
)  r T h  1  M SCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) > (f  you depart from your projected

_  f  i r  o  I  Th* behavior of a close friend of procedure, everyone could end

promising for you today, but If 
you do have to deal with some
thing testy, treat It philosoph
ica lly  and you ’ ll maid the 
mountain Into a manageable 
molehill.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you do not schedule your 
time properly today, you might 
devote too much effort to insig
nificant endeavors and not 
enough to productive, profitable 
pursuits.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) There Is a possibility today 
you might have something well 
within your grasp only to let it 
slip through your fingers. Don’t 
count anything as being yours 
until it Is signed, sealed and 
delivered.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If there is something Important 
you hope to accomplish today, 
maximum effort will be required 
and you may have to even work 
through your coffer breaks.

PISCES I Feb. 20-March 20) 
Something for which you're re

sponsib le might be partially 
assumed by another. This could 
prove very helpful, provided you

carefully monitor everything; 
your assistant does.
' AR BS (March 21-AprU 19) I 
You should be reasonably lucky j 
In certain areas today with the; 
exception of where your material; 
Interests are concerned. Be extra j 
prudent in managing your re-! 
sources. !

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) | 
There's a possibility you may be | 
regarding too lightly the benefits; 
from an endeavors In which you ■ 
arc presently Involved. Don't let { 
Its worth continue to go un-1 
acknowledged.

OSMINI (May 21-June 20) 
The key bargaining chip y o u j 
should use today Is persistence.: 
If you are anxious to cut a deal 
about something, the sale should 
begin when you get ydur first. 
"No.”

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Should you feel you can move a 
few mountains today, there 
could be Justification for your 
optim ism . I f  your faith In 
yourself is paramount, others 
will find It Infectious.

(01990, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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continued hearts. Declarer ruffed 
and played A-Q of diamonds, led 
the diamond 10 to dummy’s 
king and played another club. 
When the club queen came up. 
declarer was home in five 
diamonds. Of course the hand 
was shot through with luck (club 
queen onslde. club suit splitting, 
defenders’ trumps dividing 3-2). 
But the contract would still 
succeed even with a better 
opening lead. If the heart queen 
is led at trick one. declarer wins 
and plays a club as before. He 
can then ruff the heart continua
tion. pick up trumps ending In 
dummy, ana play another cTub. 
Clubs behave, and declarer can 
shed a heart and a spade on the 
fourth and fifth dubs before 
knocking out the ace of spades. 
That's 11 tricks. Isn't bridge an 
easy game?

■ y  J srass Jacaby

In the modern style. East's 
three-heart raise was pre
emptive. South wasn't sure he 
wanted to play at the four-level, 
but his distribution persuaded 
him to push. He bid four clubs. 
That  got  the s ide to f ive 
diamonds, which needed a little 
bit of luck. West's opening lead 
of the spade ace was a poor 
choice. If East held the spade 
king, there would be plenty of 
time to get after those tricks 
after winning the club ace. 
whatever the opposing layout. 
After East pul on the two of 
spades. West switched to the 
heart queen. Declarer had little 
choice In how to play. He wor. 
dummy's heart ace. shedding a 
spade, and played a club back to 
his Jack. West won the ace and
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Rockey

R ock ey  on b e h a lf o f h e r  
h o M i ^  M m  m e d  h f  .th e ‘Shorty’ is a ‘Hollywood novelIm a lc a lly  s p r in k le d  

pH Ms award*, little toy

(t t a e a ft  SsBaoter. S T Spp* S I A M )
Prison la a society unto Itself, with It* own 

•cnee of justice, retribution and — yea — 
honor; There ta honor among thieves, deviates, 
and killers, no more shewed than the system of 
ethics on the outside. Just watch your back.

who thought they

"Atone City* la a graphic tour through the 
world of a  maximum security state prison 
somewhere in the Midwest. Charles Baumann, 
a college professor convicted of kitting a young 
girl while driving drunk. Is just trying to 
survive his five-year sentence.

It’s not easy, particularly when the ad
ministration and several Inmate cliques force 
him to track down a serial killer who has beentamonte Springs, baby girl.

Ju ly  31 — Jud ith  and  
Michael DtsOer. Csaatlbrrry. 
baby boy; Susan and Due 
Ashworth. Sanford, baby boy; 
Paula and Martin Meads. Or
lando. baby girl.

July 30 — Linda and Neal 
Novak. Maitland, baby boy; 
Lisa and Jeffrey Krotenbert. 
Lake Mary, baby boy: Alison 
and Michael Lunsford. Cassel
berry. baby jpri.

Smith, a  fanner Army Intelligence officer, 
has penned n realistic trip Into Hie prison 
underworld, but It's definitely one not for the 
squeamish. It is the sort of book that would 
make any thinking person abandon even the 
slightest temptation to commit crime and-or

recently moved out o f that 
neighborhood, but they stay in 
touch with the McNeils.

It didn't take Hockey long to 
take Ida long last friend under 
feds w ing again. McNeil had 
Become completely blind, aa 
predicted. After his case was 
rev iew ed , R ockey assisted  
McNeil In a course of action.

t W alds Ssarek -  Martin 
I last week — 4,463 copies

i of Proof— Scott Turow (4 —

rald*T  —  Martin Handford (2

Robert Parker (3 — 2.1981 
i R aw -M artin  Handford ( S -

2.752)

Robert Fulghum (8 — 2.122) 
lih a rs  —  Roaamunde Pilcher

I  —  Rebecca Brandewyne

(B — 1,522)
8. V M M  In Wk 

Taylor (1.417)
0. Oat M a r t y — I 
10. A n  insanvan  

Dunne (10 -  1.178)

(6 -2 .1 0 3 )
10. HOW

(1.906)

P. Phillips 11 — 3,503) 
2. Ev ery  Spy a  Pi

YoaalM elm anO— 1.1
Oscar Hjjuefoa ( 7 -  1,747)

la M ar* —  Melody Beattie

Thing* Ton Can D a ta
Earthworks Project (3 —

vac — Robert Munsch (4

-R a n d  McNally (1,371) 
Mas — William Golding

1.4861
5. Taw Jast Don't Uadaratand

Tannen (1.451)
fl. bsaM s Job— Stephen Plsso (6 
7. David Doha; Evolution a f A

—  Michael Zatamln (1.377)
W U  (3 -1 .3 3 5 ) 
n Bradshaw (5 —

m —  Vaclav Havel

(1.317)
10. W atrdoo fir 

Watteraon (1.2621

ar-maa Rankings baaed on orders to Ingram Book 
Co. from more than 7,000 bookstores na
tionwide.w tw a u s tH — a

Prt fm  IfB ftia tfi h a ZBB5 Scott Turow (1

B m H E B m u S B

Love. M.D. (Addtaon-Wealey. 1990).
Plartda C M f Oatawaya — Edwi 

(Sentinel Book*. 1900).

These new books are now available at the 
Seminole County Public Library:

feC B s .  Efe — U.S. Dept, o f Agriculture. Sail Conservation 
Service (Documents Room, 1990).

T ip * sad  T rap * W hoa Baying a  Ham * —  
Robert Irwin (McGraw-Hill. 1990).

T rava llag  aw Tone Own; 280 ldoaa for 
O raap  W S a l*  Vacations — Eleanor Berman 
(Clarkson Potter. 1990).

Tha H ard ta  o f Proof —  Scott Turow 
(Farrar Straus Giroux. 1990).

D n g m  — Clive Cussier (Simon 6  Schuster. 
1990).

la ta  tha Darkwoaa —  Barbara Michaels 
(Simon A  Schuster. 1990).

M ssoag* from  Ram  — Danielle Steel 
(Delacortc Press, 1990).

T h * O a tla w a  a f  M o aq a lt* — Louis 
L ’ Amour (Bantam. 1990).

These books are available at the library's 
north branch In Sanford, the northwest branch 
In Lake Mary, the west branch In Long wood, 
the east branch In Oviedo and the central 
branch In Cassd berry.

ri uTirnm * * » » « »  m a ir a w »<  *«* watt*fww,

mam,

.'U> nj'»i S j

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT
For 24»hour listings, sss LEISURE magazine of Friday, Aug. 10,
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A t*  20. 8 30 to 10:30 a m. No
open houtf, ; , .

•  Bear Lake E lementary  j M
School. 3390 Oleave* Ct. In
Apopka , restoration Aug. 21 1*3 1
P-m. Haw residents io the area N ftopa to gal aeqw
are aahed to regtoer before Aug. ItM first day of daaa.
20. No open house.

•C a sse lb e rry  E lem entary School. 1508 B. 
School. 1075 Crystal Bowl Circle Sanford: regtoratta 
la Caooelbenryt registration. Aug. 10 a.m .-l p.m. G
21. 11 a n .  to 1 p.m. No open Sept.6 ,7:30p.m.
house. . Idyllwllde Etemen

•  Eaa tb rook  E lem enta ry  430 Vlhlen Rd. I 
School. 8628 Tangerine Are. In r e f  Stratton. Aug. 3 
Whiter Park: registration. Aug. No open house.

• • - - V ,' *
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IN  B R I E F

...... 5 to 7 .......
seven Central Florida

------------ Including Seminole, arlfl be an hand to answer the
phones and respond to any questions that are called In.

Seminole County residents who have questions can call the 
counselors at the Channel 9 studios at 1-800733-9288.

AiSE seeks host famWee
Host Camilles are being sought by the American Intetcultural 

forhigh ach * *Student Exchange for ltigh school cxchonfp stuc 
Sweden. Norway. Denmark. Finland. Holland. Auatrla, 
Swttferland. Germany. Spain. France. Italy. Brass. Ecuador. 
Australia. Japan. Thailand and Yugoslavia for the 198581 
school year. y

The students, ages IB to 17. will arrive In the United States 
In August. attend Seminole County high schools and return to 
their home countries In June 1991. They ant all Ruent In 
English and have their own spending money and medfoal 
Insurance.

Host families may deduct 850 per month for Income tax 
purposes.

For more Information call I-80Q-742-5464.
m — j j  m ______— — «  * 1 _______m  • ------------m i .  _

w o n o  E x p tn in c f n on in y  toy iBrniiiss
World Experience (W E) Is looking for families in Seminole 

County to host young people for the upcoming school year.
WE Is a non-profit organisation which places foreign 

exchange students In American homes.
Students will begin arriving in Seminole County from Asia. 

Europe and Latin America later this month. They will stay for 
either one or two semesters.

WE students are fully insured, bring their own spending 
money and are carefully screened In their native countries.

A  tax deduction Is available for host families.
For more Information cal) "F ig" Newton at 363-9323 or 

1-800-762-9514.

Thanks from S H S
The Seminole High School 

class of 1990 would like to thank 
the following businesses and 
Individuals for making Project 
Graduation 1990 a success.

A A Computer Center Lance 
Abney: ALC Western Wear:
Allied Septic Tanks Company:
AMC Theatres In Altamonte 
Springs: Angelina’s Italian Res
taurant and Apollo Gulf.

And Auto Glass ft Seat Cover.
Inc.: Aviation Training Associa
tion: Bahama Joe’s Restaurant:
Balloon Magic and owner Linda 
Sapp: Balloon Creations and 
owner Bobble Johnson.

Also. Barrie’s ft Pam’s Glitter 
Dome: Benetton: Caesar's Palace 
of Las Vegas and Atlantic City;
Capessio Hair Innovations:
J a m e s  C a r r o l l :  C a t h y ' s  
Hallmark: CB Surf Boards and 
owner Charlie Baldwin

And Celery City Printing:
Central Aluminum Screen Serv
ice; Choo Choo Car Wash:
Clncmasters; City of Sanford 
Police Department: City of San
ford Recreation Department.

As well as Coca-Cola: Debbie 
Coleman: Comalr  Aviation 
Academy: Conklin. Porter.
Holmes. Engineers: Crazy Wings 
of Sanford: B. Dalton's and Phil 
Deere's Country Furniture. Inc.

In addition. Duffy's; Domino's 
Pizza: Dunn ft Smith. D.D.S.: C.
R. Edwards. Jr.. D.D.S.: Elaine's 
Hallmark: E. S. P. Computer:
Estcrson Construction Com
pany. Inc.: Funners' Furniture 
and First Federal of Seminole.

Also. First Union National 
Bank: Shirley Fleeter: Flying 
Unicom Ranch: Willie A Lorene 
Fossltt: Friedman’s Jewelers;
Keith Galway: General Cinema 
or Altamonte Springs: General 
Cinema of Lake Mary.

And Gold's Gym: the Grand 
Romance; Great Clips; Green.
Dycus ft Company. P.A.: Yvonne 
Grey: Groves Edge Fitness Spa;
Gunter Printing; Guys ft Gals:
Uonna. Patty. Sandy and Terry 
from Hair Biz.

As well as Hardee's; Steven ft 
Susan Harriett: John Brumley of 
Headliners; Heathrow Land De
velopment Corporation; Darlene 
ft Danny Horn: Marjorie ft Alex 
Howard; Vivian Howard and 
Hungry Howie's

A l s o .  I n t e r s t a t e  6 -AMC 
Thcutres: Jan'; Produce: Jim 
Rowe Pest Control; Shirley 
Johnson: Junior W om rr’s Club 
of Snaford. Inc.: Hope Kendall:
Klwanls Club of Sanford; BUI 
Knapp's Restaurant and the 
Kappa Sigma Omega of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority

And Anup K. Lahiry. M.D..
P.A.t Lake Mary Lawn and 
G arden  E q u ip m en t ;  Lake  
Monroe Harbour. Inc.; Bob ft 
Dorothy Lamont; Leonard Shell 
Station: Liquid Solution Surf 
Shop;  Lq n gw q od  Linco ln- 
Mercury. Inc. and Louis Carpet 
of Orlando.

Also. Linda S. Lucas: the Local 
School Advisory Committee of 
Seminole High School; Klin 
Maehulk. Marc Downs Apparel;

; Spi 
Gall

Also. George ft Jeanette SUf- 
fey; Sand! StlfTcy; Mary Stokes: 
Beverly Stryker; Sun Bank; 
Sunnlland Corporation: T. G. 
Lee; The Wild Pair and Uno 
Res tauran t  o f  A l t a m o n t e  
Springs.

Last, but not least: Video |; 
Wal-Mart Welgand ft Schefcky. 
M.D.; Whclchcl ft Howard. Inc.: 
Wendy's: Wet 'n Wild: Williams 
ft Son of Orlando. Inc.; William 
Howard Jewelers: Sand! ft John 
WUt: Ruby Wolford: Woman’s 
Club of Sanford; Yogurt Cay; 
Lallan! Toole.

12th graders. No open

•L ak e  Ortenta Elementary 
* Bit- Newport Ave. In

|. 20. 1-3 p.m. No open

lakrvtew Ave. In Sanford: i
Aug. 20. 9  *m . 6th 
10 ami. 7th and Oth

School. 1508 B. 8th St. In 
Sanford: registration. Aug. 21. 
10 a.m .-l p.m. Open house. 
Sept. S. 7:30 p.m.
- Myllwllde Elementary School. 

430 Vlhlen Rd. In Sanford: 
registration. Aug. 21. 1-3 p.m. 
N o t -  *

161 Graham Ave. In Oviedo: 
Aug. 21. 1303:30

•  L o a f  w ood  E l em en ta ry  
s chool. Orange Ave. in Long- 
wood: regtatralon. Aug. 21. 
1-2:30 pm . No open house.

•Lym an High School. 1141 
S.E. Lake Ave. In Longwood: 
registration . A ug. 1731 . 6 
a.m.-2 p.m. Orientation. Aug. 
16,1:30 p.m. No open houae.

A  S g | ^ _ _ .  p S - _  — *
v m h w i j  u r m

2261 Jit w ay In Sanford: regis
tration. Aug. 20. 1-3 p.m. No

lion, done by mall far returning 
students, new students may 
register at any time. Open 
houae. Sept 17.7pm . 

•S iadnn lr High School. 2701 
_  Ave. In Sanford: reg

istration. Aug. 20. 10 a.m.. 
freshmen and new students: 1-3 
pm . returning students. Open 
house. Sept 17.7 p.m.

•S o u th  Sem inole M iddle 
School. 101 8. Winter Park Dr.

jr: registration. Aug. 
21 9-10 am . 6th fa d e ; 10-11 
am . 7th grade: 11 a.m.-noon 8th 
grade. Open house. Sept. 17. 7 
pm .

•S p rin g  Lake Elementary 
School. 696 Orange Ave. In 
Altamonte S p r in g  registration, 
Aug. 21. 1:30-3 pm . No open

•  S tenst rom Blcmentary  
School. 1000 Alafsya Woods 
Btvd. In Oviedo: Aug. 20, 7 pm . 
Kindergarten session A: Aug. 21. 
1-3 pm . grades 1-5: 7 pm .

B. No open

School. 290 Oxford Rd. In Fern 
Park: registration. Aug. 21. 1 to 
3 pm . Open houae. grades K-3 
will be Sept. 4 at 7 pm . for 
grades 3-6 It will be at 7 pm . on

•  Forest City Elem entary  
School. 1010 Sand Lake Road In 
Altamonte Spring* registration. 
Aug. 21.1 to 3 p.m. Open house, 
far kindergarten Sept. 11 at 7
m . and for all other grades. 

. 13 at 7 p.m.
•Geneva Elementary School. 

1st St/ and Geneva Dr. In 
Geneva: registration. Aug. 20. 1 
tp 3 p.m. Oprn houae. grades 
K-2 will be Sept. 11 at 7 p.m. 
and at 7 p.m. Sept. 13 for grades 
3-8.

•  G o ld sb o r o  E lem entary  
School. 1301 W. 16th St. In 
Sanford: registration. Aug. 20. 
10a.m. to 1 pm . No open house.

•Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School. 601 Lake Park Dr. In 
Lake Mary: registration. Aug. 17 
8  a.m. to noon. No open house.

•  H a m i l t o n  E l e m e n t a r y

oopenl
•Jack so n  Heights Middle 

School. 141 Academy Dr. In 
Oviedo: registration. Aug. 18. 
2-3 p.m. (6th grade only. 7th and 
8th grade will pick up their 
schedules the first day of school). 
No open house.

•Keeth Elementary School. 
800 Tuakawills Rd. In Winter 
Spring* registration. Aug. 21. 
1 >3 pm . No open house.

•Lake Brantley High School. 
991 Sand Lake Rd. In Altamonte 
Spring* registration has already 
taken place. New student orien
tation. Aug. 20. 1 p.m. Open 
house. Sept. 10.7 p.m.

•Lake Howell High School. 
4200 Dike Rd. In Winter Park: 
registration. Aug. 20. 8 a.m.-2 
p.m. Orientation: Aug. 20. 7 
p.m. Open house. Sept. 10. 7 
p.m.

•  Lake Mary Elementary  
School. 132 Country Club Rd. In 
Lake Mary: registration, Aug. 20. 
10a.m..noon. No open houae.

•Lake Mary High School. 655 
Longwood-Lake Mary Rd. In 
Lake Mary: registration. Aug. 17. 
6-9 a.m. 9th graders A-L: 9-10 
*m . 9th graders M-Z: 10-11 a.m.

•M ihree Middle School. 1725 
County Rd. 427 In Longwood: 
reg is t ra t ion .  A u g .  20. 10 
am.-noon 6th graders; Aug. 21. 
10 a.m .-noon  7th and 8 !h
graders. No open In 

•O viedo High School. 801 
King St. In Oviedo: registration 
done the first day of school. 
Orientation: Aug. 20. 7 pm . 
Open houae. Oct. 1.7 pm .

•R ed Bug Elementary School. 
4000 Red Bug Rd. In Cassel
berry: registration. Aug. 20. 1-3 
p.m. Open houses. Sept. 10-18 7 
p.m. (check with school for the 
date for your youngster's class)

•  Rock Lake Middle School. 
250 Slade Dr. In Longwood: Aug. 
20. 10 a.m.-noon 6th grader* 
1-3 p.m. 7th and 6th graders 
Open houses. Srpt. 11.7:30 p.m. 
6th grader* Sept. 13. 7:30 p.m. 
7 th and 8ih graders.

•  Rosenwald E.S.E. Center. 
1096 North St. In Altamonte 
Spring* parents are urged to 
call the school to make an 
appointment to meet the teach
e r*

•  Sabal Point Elementary 
School. 960 Weklva Springs Rd. 
In Longwood: registration: Aug. 
21,2-3 p.m. No open house.

•Sanford Middle School, 1700 
French Ave. In Sanford: registra

rs! er ling Park Elementary 
School. SOI Eagle Circle South 
In Casselberry: registration Aug. 
21, 10 a.m .-noon. No open 
house.

•Teague Middle School. 1100 
Sand Lake Rd. In Altamonte 
Spring* reflatraUon. Aug 20. 
8:30 a.m.-2:30 pm . 6th grade: 
Aug. 21. 10 a.m. 7th and 8th 
grade. No open house.

•Tuskaw ills Middle School. 
1801 Tuskawllla Rd. In Oviedo: 
reg istra tion.  A u g .  20. 10 
am.-noon. Open house. Sept. 
11,7:30pm .

•W eklva Elementary School. 
1450 E. Weklva Trail In Long
wood: reglstralon. Aug. 21. 
1-2:30 pm . No open houae.

•W ilson Elementary School. 
985 Orange Blvd. In Sanford: 
registration. Aug. 21 noon-3 
p.m. Orientat ion for Kin
dergarten parent* Aug. 16. 7 
p.m. No open house.

•W inter Springs Elementary 
School. 701 W. Stale Road 434 
In Winter Springs: registration. 
Aug. 21. 9-11 a.m. Open houses: 
Sept. 17. 7 p.m. grades K-2: 
Sept. 18.7 p.m. grades 3-5.

•  Wood lands  Elementary  
School. 1420 E.E. Williamson 
Rd. In Longwood: registration: 
Aug. 20. 1:30-3 p.m. No open 
house.

Fun al Project Gradual Ion 1090.
McDonald'* McKee Construc
tion Compnay and Edith ft 
David McNeill.

In addition: Mel a Gulf. Inc.: 
Men a Den: Mid-Florida OB-GYN 
Specialist* Cliff Miller Insurance 
Agency. Inc.; John M. Morgan. 
M.D.; Mary Morris; Carol Mor
rison, Mythical Reflections and 
the Seminole High School Chap
ter of the National Honor Soci
ety.

AndNatlve Casuals: NCNB; 
Carma Norman: O s h m a n ’s 
Sporting Good* OUve Garden 
R e s t a u r a n t ;  O u t b a c k  
Steakhouae: Pants USA; Park 
Air. Inc.; Charles L. Park. Jr.. 
M.D.: M. Vann Parker. M.D.. 
P.A.; Peaches: Paul ft Ann 
Peterson and the Pilot Cldb of 
Sanford.

Aiso.Plzza Hut: Cookie Pope; 
P u b l l x  S u p e r m a r k e t s :  
Pulmonary Practice Assoc lairs 
(Flebclman ft Smith. M.D.. P.A.); 
Quincy’s Family Restaurant: 
Quinn ft Fraser. M .D.; Red 
Lobster; Regis Salon; Rental 
Time Video Store; Lamar Rich
ardson and Jerry M. Robinson. 
M.D.. P.A.

Also, the Rotary Club of San
ford t Rotary Club of Sanford's 
Break fas t *  C h a r i t y  F un d ;  
Rutlands: SADD; Joe Sira of 
S a l s a  S u r f :  S a n f o r d  Ace  
Hardware; Sanford Auto Paris; 
Sanford Dental Centre (Peter D. 
Wetsbruch) and Sanford Senior 
Citizen Club.

In addition: Sanford Specialty 
Advertising: SchUke Enterprise* 
Inc.; Scotty's; Seminole High 
A t h l e l j c s ;  S e m i n o l e  
Hlgh/Polyglots Club: Seminole 
National Bank and Shoney's 
Restaurant.

And Mr. ft Mrs. Melvin Siskind 
(Army-Navy Surplus); Elmore ft 
Carol Smith: Sound Warehouse: 
Southeast Bank: Southland Cor
p o r a t i o n ^ - 1 1; Specs :  Dot 
Slclnmatz and 
Stewart.

S C C  registration: on- line, not in line
By m iU I
Harold staff writer

SANFORD — Summer Is almost over for 
Seminole Community College students. 
Cla i rs begin on Thursday. Aug. 23.

Already, most of the students have begun 
meeting with their counselors and deciding 
which claaaes they should or should not 
take this coming fall.

"Though we have on-line (computer) 
registration for our student*" said Joe Roof, 
dean of admissions and record system* "we 
want them to meet with the counselors to 
get some direction.**

The on-line system o f registration allows 
students to complete the process by simply 
typing the Information regarding the classes 
they have chosen Into a computer terminal 
located In the lobby of the school's ad
ministration building.

College registration often conjures up 
Images of long lines o f frustrated students 
sleeping In line and pulling out their hair 
over a Uttered and well-marked catalogue of 
claaaes.

It's not that way at SCC.
"The on-line registration made It easy for 

me to tee what claaaes were still open." said 
James Snyder of Lake Mary who waa there 
In the early morning to beat the rush. "It ’s 
all hooked up to the main computer ao there 
Isn't any confusion about what's still

( T h e r e  haven't  been a 
whole lot of returning stu
dents who put off their class 
pl a n n in g  until  the last 
minute this time, f

available.
Snyder, ready to begin his third semester 

at SCC said the computer system has 
worked out well for him.

" I  guess there are some people out there 
who’d rather deal with a real person, 
face-to-face, but when It cornea to getting 
things done, this Is lots more efficient." he

Kelinda Gorham of Sanford is one of those 
who'd rather have a face-to-face confronta
tion with the person charged with Riling 
claaaes. This past week, she struggled a bit 
with the machine, scratching her head.

She said she wot/ld rather use paper and a 
pencil "with a real big eraser" to figure out 
her class schedule, but she said she's 
muddled through before during registration, 
mostly relying on the kindness and com
puter experlse of other*

" I  don't know how to use this thing." she 
said. " I hope I don't erase anyone else'a 
schedule."

Roof said (here Isn't any chance of that 
happening.

"No. No. Thai couldn't happen." he said.
Roof, who said the on-line registration 

system has been In place for nearly a 
decade, said he doesn't recall a time where 
(he computer has malfunctioned and caused 
problems for students trying to get ready for 
classes.

" I  guess we've been lucky." he noted.

"W e're running ahead of where we were 
this time last year." Roof said. • "There 
haven't been a whole lot o f returning 
students who put off their class planning 
until the Iasi minute this time."

He added that he docs not anticipate any 
problems as the new registrants work out 
their achcdules over Ihe next week and a 
half.

"W e have every one of them who comes In 
talk to an advisor and work out several 
plans for what classes Ihcy need.”  he said.

According to Roof, most first-time stu
dents are much more flexible than reluming 
aludenla because Ihcy have taken nothing 
and their opllona are nearly limitless.

"They can always take something ‘next 
lime', but some of the sludenis who arc 
close (o completing their studies may have 
only one or two classes that they need lo 
graduate." he noted.

ft Roger

Don’t forget
•Tuesday. Aug. 14. I p.m. 

School Board work session re
garding phase III of the con
struction project at Mllwee Mid 
die School.

•Tuesday. Aug. 14. 2 p.m. 
Regularly scheduled School 
Board meeting.

•Wednesday. Aug. 15. 8 a.m. 
Teachers return to school.

•Thursday. Aug. 16. 8 a.m. 
through Friday. Aug. 17 al noon 
Special qualifying period for 
school board candidate*

•  Friday. Aug. 17. 9 a.m. 
School board work session re
garding the district policy 
manual.

•Wednesday. Aug. 22 BACK 
TO SCHOOL!

•Tuesday. Aug. 28. 7 p.m. 
Regularly scheduled School 
Board meeting.

Ed 8chwartz, a Lyman High School 
racantly won a gold msdal at 
vocational skills Olympics, snd his

King art congratulated by John D. Mack. Ihs 
director ol training center operalllona for general 
motors and Debbye Turner, Mlse America 1900.
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